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GOD CALLS 

-.,,'~ ~'::i'~TQT often does' God summon bis servant. witb t~pet 
, . ., ~;!'. and drum. Significant, endeavor and bigb devotion do 

: ,not' come fortb .at tbe ac.C1aim of tbe tbrong or tbe pr~mi.e 
:' of . quick, rewards. ' '. .'. .'., . 
. . In t.he ,solitUde of. Midian, Moses knew tbe call of bis 

'. I. : ',. countrymen; Paul at Troas saw Europe's need visualized in 
>:, 'a·single man; Wendell Pbillips knelt at bis bedside and 

cledicated bimself to the black millions; Judson, in·tbe shelter 
, ", " "~ of a friendly haystack, ,felt tbe beartbeat of India. 

God calls' in tbe great inarticulate needs of tb~ ~umaD 
family, in th'e dumb suffering ~f little cbildren, in' tbe grind 
of 'pOverty, in tbe' long dreams of youth, in tbe sorrows and 

. bo~s of life. Deep caUs to deep. God caUs 'by tbe statu
.. man'. bope, by the glorified visjon of. wbat tbe world may' 

' .• " . become tbrough tbe plentiful bealing tbat is in Jesus' Christ. 
. , -Vernon S. Phillip::!. 
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THE SEVENT,H DAYBAPTlSTGENERAL· 
,: ~ ";',' CONFERENCE,·' '" 

t '.! .. ' • • "- ' .. 

N~xt Se$sion, 'Will beheld with .the Seventh Day Baptist 
.'!; Church .. at North Loup .. Ncb., Aug.' 22-28, 1923. 
! .President2..Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, Staten 
Island. . ' -
:t j!irst Vice President':"""BenjaUlin F. Johanson, Battle 
€t:eek, Mich. .' 

.:! ~:Vice President~Wi1liamC.· Hubbard, Plainfield, N. 
',J~; Frank E. Peterson, Leonardsville, N. Y.; James R. 
]effrey~ Nortonvill.e,- K,an.; R~v .. Royal R. Thorngate,: 
lia:lem~·me:" .. Pa.: -iCurtis'·,F. R a'ndol ph; Alfred,<N: y .. ;< 

-¢~lllmht1!'l ie.f. V~C: Horn;, ~~'chnor;:: Ark.; ;penjami.~ 
f~ Crann::u.l~ Berkeley, Cal., ; . ' 
,~, :Rec~rdi"g';~ecretarH~ .:Nel~on Nor~o,orl. Alfrp~ N. Y.' 
t iCorrespotid~ng Se~reta,..y-Rev. Edwm Shaw, Milton, Wis. ,--, .,' ' '". " 

, i ~,trreas.,rer-Rev. ,'Vi11iam C.'Vhitford. Alfred. N. ,Y. 
~;V.: 'fre,dor"o} New FOrWartr Mo'Z'el1;ent-Rev. Ahva J.- C. , 
ypnd, Salem. W. Va. 
. ,Treasurer of New Forward Movement-Rev. William 
~l-i Whitford, Alfred. N. Y. 
l I ' 

~I ,r , COMMISSION 

I
" ',Terms E~fire in 1923-Edgar P. Maxson, WesterlY., 

.. ;1 I.; nenJamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mi~~.; 
, , cian D. Lowther, Salem; W.· Va. 

!Terms Expire in 1924-Rev. Theodore J. ,Van Horn, 
erona, N. Y.; Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y.; M. 

~ . ;Ironer navis. Sal('TT1. W. Va. 
j.~Terms Expire in 1~~5-E~le F .. Randolph, Grcat .Kills, 
~taten Island. N. Y.,. George W. Post, Jr., Chicago, 
~ 11., Henry. Ring, N ort~n\rme, Kan. . . 

, , 

.. ' !MERICAN SABBATH. TRACT SOCIETY 
~ r.~ . BOARD OF DIRECTORS . . " 

~ ;'~resident--corliss F., Randolph, Newark. N. J., 
. , f ecording Secretary,-Arthur -L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

.; >.A~~istant Recording 'Secr.et~~y-Asa F. Ra~dolph, Plain-
1rI. N. J. . 

'. ' Cor . . Secretary-Rev. 'Villard D.Burdick, Dunellen, ' J ' , , . 
. Tr~asurer-F. J. Hubbard,Plainfield, N. J~' ' , 
Regular meeting of ,t~e Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 
o~d First-day of each':, month, at 2 p. m. 

, ,_~~ THE SEVENTH'DAY BAPTIST' . 11 '. MISSIONARY' SOCIETY,· . 
~ ~IPresident-Rev. C. A. Burdick,. West~rly. R I. 
1? Recording Secretary-Georll'e B. Uttt;r. 'V"stP~tv. R. T. J lCorresponding Secretary-, Rev. \Vm.L. Burdick, Ash. 
~ay, R. 1. . . . 
::! : : Treasu,.er-S. H. Davis. Westerly', R. I. . 
'i :i The regular meetings of the' Board of. Managers are 
iitld the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
,!Qctober. 

it ~yE~T~ }?AY·B~PTIST E;DUCATION" 
. . .," ~,;,;.; .... SOCiETy . . . ,.... .. - ., ... 

'1 !iPresiclent-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
1 ~i Recording Secretary and Treasurer-Earl P. Saunders, 
~:Mlfred, N. Y. . , ; 
~1iCoTrcsponding Secretary~Prof.Paul._ E. Titsworth, .At- . 
:~f'r1. N. Y.. ' , : 
it: The 'regular meetings of .the Board are held· on the 
l~~cond, Sunday, of January, April, July. at;,d qctober. 
. . - . 

1 t.. '. 
. :WOMAN~S' EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE,: 

;~i: _' GENERAL. CONFERENCE ' ". 
~,~ p,.eSident.:..-Mrs., A. B. West. Milton Junction, Wis. _ 
l f: Reco,.ding. Secretary-Mrs. Edgar D. Van· Horn, 'Mil-, 
j~nJunctioD, Wis. '. ' 
1': Corresponding Secrefary-Mrs. J. H.' Babcock, Milton, 

. 'i \Vis~." .', . . ',' ~ ~ 
'~i, Trea..n;rer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. '., . 
U Edi'~;' of Woman's Work;, SABBATH' RECORDER:-, Mrs.' 
i George E. Crosley, Milton, 'Wis. ' ". . 

, ': ~!" ~".' ,ASSOC~ATIONAL' SECRET~:RIt~. .,;. 1 . 

~ (': East~rHr-Mrs., Willard' D. Buidiclt •. Dilnellenj N. J. . 
\~: Sovtheastern-Mrs. M. Wardner Davis, Salem, W. Va. - ~l Cefdr~Mr~. ,Adela.ide C. Ilrown,: West.Edmeston,N. Y.· 
;;~; Western-Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Andover .. N. Y. ' 

.' ';i S~~hwe:rte',.n.-Mrs": R. J. Mi11s~ Hammond, La.. . 
f!) Ntirthwest.erfloo'-Miss Phoebe S. Coon, Walworth,Wis. 
~' F, Pacific CoaSt-Mrs. N. O. Moore. Riverside, Cat 
. "t - .' _, .'. ,. ;; .. - .. '" :~: :...... ....;... - '. :'.- - ......... 

• ~ _ • ' .. r • : J ~ • 
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':THE SEVENTH DAY BAP'T.IST· 
MEMORIAL FUND' . , 

" , 
President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfield, N. J. 
Vice~President-. William M. Stillman, ,Plainfield, .N. J. 
Secretary-W. C. lIubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank J; Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. . 

. Gifts or bequests for any denominational purpose are 
invited, and .will be gladly administratE:d ana" s~Ieguarded 
for the best' interests of the beneficiaries in~".a.ccordarice 
with the wishes of the donors. , " . :~' ," " 

,The Memorial Board, acts as the 'Financial, Agent of 
th~ Denomination. " " "':, ~,') . 

Write the Treilsurer for informatioo'··as, to ways· ill 
which' the Board-can be of service. :', ~,\: . 

, . . '. ~ 
, ) 

-' 

SEVENTH DA YBAPTIST' HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY,~ 

(INCORPORATED, 1916) 
President-':"Corliss F. Randolph, Newark. N. J. i, 
Recording Secretary-' Asa F. Randolph, Plainfield, :N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J." ' 
Advisory Committee-Willia~ L. Burdick, Chairman. 

-
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 

President-PrOf. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. ; . 
Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Jan~s. 
~~W~ '. !. 

Treasurer-L. A.~ Babcock,' Milton, Wis. . .. 
Field Secretary-E. M. Holston, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Stated nieetings' are held on the third First Day {jf 

the week in the months of September, December ahd 
March, and on the first First Day of tre week' in the 
month of June in the \Vhitford Memorial Hall, of MHtop 

. College, Milton, Wis,' 
-----'-,-. 

YOUNG PEOPL£'SEXECUTIVE BOARD:' 
. Presidt'nt-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mi~h. 

Recordi,,!g SecretarY-M. iss Marjprie' Willis, Battle 
Creek, Mich. - I : !. 
. Corresponding. Secretary-¥rs. Frances F. Babco~k~ 
Battle Creek. .Mlch. . ". ;, , 

Field Secretary-E. M. Holston, Milton Junction, Wig, , 
Treasurer-Elvin' H. 'Clarke, Battle Cr.eek, Mich. :; 
,Trustee of U!,'ited, Soc4'ties--Benjamin F. Johans()1~, 

Battle Creek, ~lch. . , i 
Editor of Young People's Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock. Battle Creek, MiCh. 
JU?lior Superintendent-Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, A~h-

away, R. I. . . 'i 
Intermediate Superintelldcnt:-Miss Mary Lou Ogde~, 

Salem, W. Va. ' 
. ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES, 

Easter'n~Marjorie nurdick, Dunellen, N. J. 
,CetJtral-,-Hazel Langworthy, Adams Cent!:'r, N. Y. 
Western-Vida Randolph, Alfred, N. Y. " I;' 
Northwestern-Doris Holston, Milton Junction,' Wis.J 

, Mrs., Isabella Allen, North Loup, Neb. 
. Southeastet'n-Alber~a Davis, -Salem, ' W: Va.· : . 
. SQuthwestern-Margaret Stillman, Hammond, La; ", 
Pacific C oast-Maleta Osborn, Ri'verside, Cal., -'; J 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
; SABBATH-lCEEPE,RS ' 

General Field Secretary-G. M. Cottrell. Toneka. Kan. 
Assistant Field SecretarY-Mrs. Angeline Abbey, 16,01 

3rd Ave., S., Minneapolis, Mum. ' 

SEVE,NTH DAY B~PTIST VOCATIQNAL, 
COMMITTEE ' 

, Chairma~Paul E. Titsworth; -Alfred. N. Y.;. Lucian 
D. Lowther, Salem, ,W. Va.; Earl'W.Davis,' Salem, W. 
Va.; Orla A~ Davis. Salem. W. Va.; E. M. Randolph, 
Salem, W. Va.; D. Nelson I,nglis, Mi1ton~ Wis.; Orra:S. 
Rogers, Plainfield, N .. J. ' . 

. '. ----'-----:-

THE . TWENTIETH CENTURY . ENDOWu 
MENT FUND 
Alfred~N. Y. ' 

,For . the joint bellefit of Salem and Miltori:Colleges 
arid Alfred University. ' 
. . The Seventh Day Baptist Education Society.· solicits 
gifts and bequests' for these denominational'colleges . 

- '0', .' •. : ~ - -:.-::..... . . . _ ~ ., ... t"; 

'." .... "". 

The Sabbath 
'VOL. 93,. NO," 16 . PI:AINFIELD, N. J., OCTOBER 16, "192 2 WHOLE NO. 4,050. 

. The-truths . of . the Bible are ,like gold in 
the soil. . Wbqle 'generations :walk, over it, 
and know' not what treasures are' hidden be .. 
neath. , So centuries. of, men pass over· the 
Scriptures, and -know not what riches lie 
under the .Ieet of their interpretation:- S'ome
times, when they discover them, they call them 
new truths. One might as well call gold,' 
newly dug, new gold.-H. W. Beecher. ' 

, . 

'. Churches. Are Falling Into Line There are 
'some encouraging signsjn regard to thecFor
ward Movement. The; "churches seem to be 

.' falling into line for' the November every
member ~nvass, and the spirit of- hopeful
ness manifested must 'tend to arouse interest 
in the work. 

The fact that so many well-kti~wn laymen 
stand ready to do', what they ,can to help the 
movement along is in itself most assuring. 

Please note carefully everything in the 
Commission' S'~ department, and on the 
back covet regarding the canvass, as the- few 
weeks go. by, and let -us 'aU get hold and pull, 

. together 'in:,order: to put\it across in good 
sh~pe. ' ,.' . 

pages the much. needed informati9Il regard
Ing the- hopes, plans,. and activities of . our 

" peopl~., How ~an iI: Seventh Day Baptist' 
~eep In touch WIth hls"old home people and 
In sympathy with their work, if he never 
sees the SABBATH RECORDER? . ". -

'Think of' it! It is estimated that no less. 
t~an a: t~o~d Se~enth Day Baptist ~ami~,_ 
hes are lIVIng, year In and year' out, without 
this -essential link. to bind them to their own 
people. What must be the inevitable 6ut~' 
come as the years go by? 

Hindrances to the. On every hand we 
~,!ch ~eeded Re~lval . h~r p ~ ? pIe say:', 

NothIng short of a genUIne reVIval of true 
religion can save the nations." In more re .... 
cent days the same truth is being uttered 
regarding the industrial war that threatens 
the peace of our own land. The churches· 
are f~eIing the need of SUGh a'revival, and 
no' prayer is mor~ frequently heard than.: 
this: "0 Lord, revive thy work in the
midst of the years/' or "Wilt thou not re-: 
vive us again. that thy people may rejoic~ in 
thee" ? , Yet the revival does not come. . . 

Glad It,~.Appre~i&ted· 'A letter from', the There must'De a -reason for this. What 
Pacific Coa~t in which subscription money can it be? Does our, religion' mean to. us a 
is: sent, gives us the reason why !he SABBATH selfish salvation that looks to saving our own 
R~CORDER .is appreciated' in one· far-away souls' and getting to heaven ourselves while 
home. The writer,says: "I would not Wish , we live utterly indifferent -to the spiritu~l 
to be with~ut the dear old paper which I' welfare ,of our neighbor? 
have read~ almost ~ontinual1y 'since I was Orthodoxy without brotherliness; religion',· " 
seven years old. It tells of oold friends of 'without love 'for 'the down and out classes;' 
my father and 'motijet away- back in New churches simply trying to~ save themselves,', 
York State· ,friends whQm they knew in 'and scarcely able to do that, while'all'about 
th~ir young;r d?:ys. It t~lIs of my own dear them are. ~ultiu:des, fot which po.tIJing 
frIends and relatIves and informs me of the, ' worthwhIle IS bemg done, make condItIons' 
hopes an(lpla~s fo~ -work in our' beloved that .can, but ha~dicap the 'Spirit andyrev.ent 
,denomination~ 'llongJo help." . a revivaL' -, , , 
, To the Jone Sabb~th-keepers and little If the ,great love test of our. religion i,s. 
~ocks sCattered 'all. through the . land, beat- ignored; if we forget this-Bible teaching: 
mg t~e \familynames of :'the~eroesqJ faith "If a man say I love God, and loveth not his .' 
who In other days sacr:ificed for the causes brother, he is· a liar," and if members "of 
'Ye love, th~-SABBATH RECORnERmustCom~. churches can go on beinga:s 'mean and un:- ' 

,hke a. l~tter:. fl?f?m home., . This of itself brotherly as anyone "else; if 'in 'the church_~_s 
shot~ld-make Ita-~elcome gu~st every week ... · are,fou,nd cross, crabby, snappy' p'ersons who 

Then,added to this" there is the still are as sensit,ive and.' spiteful,' and quick',to 
broader ~~eas9nfor lovingit,'mentioned in take offense if they can fiot· have their own 
the letter:ref~rred,Jo,; that of finding in its " way. as are' those, outside ;.if:-churctIes ha.r- ' 

'. .. . . ., 

. ~<. . 
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482 ~. " rrHE SABBATH RECORDER' .1' '1-'. ~ • '.' ;~.,~;. 
-;" ; ~.~; .. '>~':t.,.:.~~~. ';"~4 • .t"~ ..• /t.::\ :~~~:,~,,:~~ -. '" ·~':r"·:f·; ~}l: . .,...} .. i':':.:~ :~S~ :JW

', .;) ~:> :.,,,·1"· .... 
_lj?~,Jh.~~~ .. ,-~h~se . ~g~~,il~~,~;~~9"'~! ;ri~~ l~~~; :~~~ c~~me~t; i~"'tJ1e:Jl,!:1)dS. o~ *ny ~eader .who 
them to take advantage of their neighbor S 1S not haraenedand prejUdiced, and deter-

'~igf!ora~ce;6t ,misf6rtunei'irt';Qrder to-add to:-~~mined,~tb" ,e'sisvit;t·.it:br.ings:.~ ~man Ito God. 
~hei,r-' own w~a~th; i~' mu~!i~des Within the .. ,~ .: "T~is ~Jway's seems to, be --the result 
church' ,go' on s~nding mIllIons ·ftir luxury . of an. openLminded reading bf the ,Bible." 
,and se.lf-indulg:ence, giving to .God'scau~e Does this explain the reason why the plain 
.?Otdy· ,a smap , pittance' of w~atJs ,1eft,-:,~111 .' teac~ings of' the 'Book of books regarding 
not~suchthings effectually~hlnder the'Splnt's the Sabbath of Jehovah and 'of 'Christ are· 
b,lessedworkfor. revivals?;" ,.'. -', not recognized and kept holy ? " . . 

" ,,,. .. 

,If a·man's religion·does'notsave him fromWou~d any "unprejl!diced Bible reader 
~ selfishness and lead ,him into· the Joving spirit . !e~~ wit~Qut·' note' or cotntj1ent" eyer ge.t Ithe 
, of brotherhoOd, we fear it will' never save, l,mpresslon from.God's· word that the'first 
- him-- from'- sin and' lead him into heave~. If ?ay of the week "commonly c'alled Sunday" 

,< 

. ,the' church's religion does not lead itouts,ide ) IS the Sabbath? / 
, its'own walls in loving service fbr the pro- Is it because· men are "prejudiced, and 
, ,motion of human brotherhood; indeed, if re- determined to, resist it" ,that its plainest 
ligJ~n 'in, the ~~urch can not produce a liv:e ,~ea~hings regarding God's holy day are re
spIrItual condItIon among its own members, Jected, and a pagan day dedicated to sun 
how. can the Lord's-W'ork be revived? worship is substituted ,in its place.? , . 

We Fu.IIy Believe This " '; In a '. meeting 
Why We Keep the Sabbath he I da t the 
Moody ,~Bible Institute of Chicago," one of 
tlte speakers concerning the controversy over 
'~ible critics in the Northen Baptist Conven
tion, said: 

, Why ,-would it not be a good thipg for 
those who insist . .so strongly upon ,making 
the Bible their only rule of life, to give their 
Bible an "open minded reading" on the Sab
bath question. This might result in the 
"conviction" that the book that "comes from 
God" would not leave- so important, a ques
tion as that of Sunday-keepi~g; without any 
ground upon which to stand. ' "'We do' no't b~iieve the Bible because of any- " 

body's attestation of it, but because of what it 
is in itself. ' Left without note or comment in 
the hands of any reader who is not hardened or Carefully' Conserve the Fo~d 'T he', B.i b I e 

,prejudiced and' determined to resjst it, it brings For Hungry Souls '.' o' f f e·r s • the 
a man to Goo., We want no better " proof of what b f' ',' . 
a brook is' than that. 'This, see~s always to be . read 0 life to all hungry souls.' Millions 

. the result of an open minded r~ading 'of the up()n millions among the commQ~ people find 
'Bible. It carries conviction to all who S9 read in the Bible a straightforward story of God's 
it, that 'it comes from God, just. as the. light plan t() 'savea.l,ost world through Chr,·ist'" the 

" abo~t, us, C'omes from, the. 'sun. It is the one S 
book that meets the needs of old arid young, ayior. They see in it a faithful, pict11re of 

, " I , rieb' and poor, the learned and -the ignorant, th~ human, heart with 'all its sinfulness and 
-the sorrowing and the rejoicing. OIlly he who sh(lme, and a revelation 6f the way souls are 
knows men altogether could have made' a book t' f 'd b t ' db' f . h . \ that so meets the needs of eve1"jy man. And that . rans orme y repen a!tce, an " y alt In 

, is', one '0£ the most marvelous things in the world. a crucified,: Lord. In the. Bible,. from the 
• " It . is 'scarcely possible' for: any ·two ; men to' re- story of Abraham tp the Revelation, of St. 

port alike, about anything they observe. ;M:en Joh~ they find their comforts ,of earth' and 
differ about the simplest. ,and most common- . their hopes 'ofh~aven.:· . . 
pla~e things and yet here is,: a 'book, written by . . 
men, -some of whom lived fifteen 'hundred years 'While' some modern· philosophers, may 

, apart,! that takes' one view '0£ things' about them qu~stion its value, to vast multitudes of com-
..... and is suited to the needs '0£ the most varied . mon people, s~ch as heard' the Savior gladly, . 
pe<?pl~s the world over." , , it. 'still stands as tl}e man of their·, counsels 

;' , ~ This, is an excellent-.statementof truth, re- and 'the guide of their 'lives .. , ,The' humble 
'garding the Bible. ,The, 'speaker said-that • '·people throughout the wide land find in the 
. the . New, 'Testament "means the Bible, lor Bible' the issues of life .and, death. : To this 
the' Old '. Test.ame~t rind' the New, are, insep- precious . book: they, come with their~sins that .' 

, arable." This BIble, he declared to be the n~ed' f.orgiveness, and their sorrows that 
, only rule of faith and practice" and that need, a' cure,. ;and ·with ,their j burdens, that 

there is no other." , - ' . . . ,need to be made light~, '", / , 
:' Look a' moment at' these, words· in the ,When ,we think of all this we· can but feel 
statement, given: above: "Le~twithQutn9te ~dmonished toexercise~_ great~t ~e, 

I .... " 

.. ' 

,. 
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, lest inadvertently' we say something that will 
tend to,destroy the implicit faith,of the 'mul

'. .' titudes l to whom the sacred volume tells a 
, simpl~, c0!U!ort-bringing story of God's love 

, for hiS children. ' '. . 

" ,THE BOOK.OF BOOks' 
, ARTHUR E . .- '~AIN, D.D. 

XI 

"., ' 

.. . .t: little ,tact 'as to 'the methods of stating -
behefs, on the part of both "modernists" and 
"fut;ldamentalists," might, save many souls 

HISTORY OF ISRAEL-

.~~e Israelites were,'a part ofthat'-f:rand" 
dlvls.lon of the human race known '3.84

,_ 

\ from s~ipwreck of f~ith. - ,. '. " 

Instead of -,constantly arguing' over· whar
i 

can not be found.in the' Bible, would it not 
be, better to show men .~hat they 'can find , 
there to satisfy their hunger? Soul hunger' 
is an indestructible, element in human nature. 
Conscience.,is always longing to be satisfied.' 
W~at ~en of ,today most need is to be 

shown 'what the B~ble offers fo~ hungry 
souls~i Let us magnIfy the truths of its' one 
'great theme o~ tri~n's wants as a dying sin
n~r. /Sho~ him" the eternal life which the 
B1ble pfi'ers. through Christ our Savior. 

'I< 'On~e help a !Dan t.o see yrhat is really in, 
the Bible to satisfy. hiS soul-hunger~ to com
fq~t his. s9rrows, ,light up his dark days, 
brIghten hIS hope of heaven, and' he will 

?n~e.d no. l~bored ,arguments to ~ prove the 
dIVIne orIgIn and authorship of the Book of 
books. " ' , 
. When, opce, you hav~ g~ven the bread of ' 

, hfe to a sinner and he has--tasted its sweet
ness, he )lil~"soqn see for .himself how utter
ly unsatisfactory and worthless the current 
skepticism is._' ' 

Only .Thirteen CeIlts "For fifteen;~ years our 
Now In the Fund, f '.' d ht 'h' - I' d , ',' rIen S,' ave , e pe 
us to, a fund out, of which to pay for the 
SABBATH RECORDER for those who really 
want ~he. paper! but are Unable to pay the 
,SU?scrIption prIce. ,,. Only ~. few times' has 
thIS ~u~d' been ,.completely e.xhausted; and 
then It J~as only been 1J.e·cessa!y to m~nt.iort. 
the factJn order to soon have It replenished. 
, Just n'ow Miss 'St. John, our accountant, 
~ald . to' us: "There . is' "O'tl:~' thirteen ,cents 
l~ft In t~e~fund anp we have two. subscrip-
tIons waIting to ,be renewed." ", ," 
, .As soon as some" RECORDER readers see 
thIS, f.unds -, will, surely ',be started this. way 
~or t~IS. g~~ work. 'If weClre ~isappointed. 
In thlSltwtll be·~the first time~ '. " 

. "Noma~erwhat ha~dships' may~atterid o~ 
, ,what sac~dices "may be:' nec~ssary; govern
.ment by:l3.w, must and will be',sustait1ed~~' ,.',' 

, . 

SemItes (Genesis 10). '-
'~~ny . description or, discussion of- the 

S~~tes ~s a whole' must have chiefly a' 
. BIblIcal Interest and that for two main 
reasons. In' the first place, the ·actors in" 
and ·makers of Bible history were Semites 
W~Q. did their ?eeds and said .their sa~, 
WIthIn the Semltic realm. ' Further, the 
truth of God, as it is revealed in the Bible, 
was not merely conveyed to the world 
through an outward . Semitic channel·" it 
,was moulded in Semitic minds, colored by 
the .genius of Se111itic speech, and put to the . 
proo.f. for the education of the world in 
Senutlc .heart~ and liv~s~ It -is_ perhaps 
enough In, thiS connexlon to remind the, 
reader that Moses; David' Elijah Amos 

,Hosea, Isaiah, Jeremiah, St: John, St.-· Paul' 
and the Son of Man ,Himself, were Semites~ 
rhe' religious and ~oral significance of the " 
race thus indicated may be further illus-' 
trated by citing the fact that Tiglath-pile'ser, 
N eb'!chadrezzllr, and Hannibal are the only , 
Semites of the pre-Christian time whose 
names stand for world-moving . achieve .. 
ments outside the realm of religion .and 
mprals." J. F. McCurdy. The Hastitigs 
DiCtionary of the Bible, Extra Volume 
Article Semites.'. ,. 

"The real' Hebrew world is the sp~ebe-
tw:een the Nile and the Mediterranean on 
the west, the mountains sf' Armenia on the' 
north, the Tigris River and the Persian 
Gulf on the 'east, a.nd 'on the south a line 
stretching across the desert frOm the -Per
sian Gulf to the forks of the 'Red Sea.~ 
T~is area measures roughly 548,000 squlr~: 
nules', or, about that . of California, Utah" 
Monta11a" Oregon, and Washington. With-, , 

. in this, area the Old Testament characters 
,,'moved, ,and the empires that ruled the an- . 
cient world :had their seats.'~':""""Bailey- and 
Kent in History of the Hebrew Commoli .. , 
wealth. ~ . -' 

As comp.ared with the 'early' centers. Qf' , 
~ivpi~~tion, ,Egypt a~d Babylonia, to gain a . 
hVlng and make a life meant a ~trilggle in ' 
a . large 'part -of the H~brew world. ' " 

'The following, condensed or quoted ,from>' 
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: 'Bailey aridKent'~ is:.so~;cbhcise!arul pl~in, so ~ Euphrates.-'· 'The"excavationshaye, ,revealed 
instructive and interestitlg~. th;at it is givena·,high·,type; 'O;f'agricultural and -COmmercial 
here although it involves some repetition of ;·civi1ization~· Bronze weapons and . utensils 

. ,what I have written··before. ,abound •.. ; Their cities were usually built on 
N on~Semitic and Semitic peoples foug~t low 'rounded hills and 'encircled by'. huge. 

for the possessiqn. and contrqI of, the !HIe- walls of stone or sun-dried' bricks. The 
· brew world.. gates were· flanked\yith towers.'·: A strong 

. Of th~ non-Semitic'rac~s there were .( I) Jortressand a temple' marked the center of 
The flint-men (using flint for weapons and the political and religious life of th~ city, / 
to'o1s) and .cave dwelle.rs of Palestine. as. and about them and closely crowded to-
· e~rly as 10,000 ~. C. (2) U~known tnbes gether. were the little mud hovels in which 
· in Mesopotamia and BabylonI.a ... (3) T~e the "common .people lived;' Their type of 
Sumerians who developed OlVlhzabon .111 .. political organization was thoroughly auto
lower Babylonia~- inventing a language the cratic.The power of each tyrant.was·prac
cuneiform characters of which were used tio:i.lly·absolute, and the, com.ni~n people 
in the Hebrew world for centuries. (4) were his serfs. . .' -_. 
· Th~ !Hittites, invaders from the north, who . The tenn Canaanite, so ~onstantly used 
. occupIed Armenia and north~rn S~ria for in the Bible, means a "lowlander." Ca
a -few hundred years. Real hI$tOry In these : -naanites' were merely Amorites whQ dwelt 
lands began with the. conquering. Semires. in the plains and valleys. ' . Oi1eof their 
'(5) The Egyptians, to the H'ebrews, wer~ _ n.umerous groups is ~nown'~~s thePhoeni .. 
th~ most important non-Semitic people.. ~s Clan. . . 
early as 3400 B. C. they were advanced . .1n '3. The Babylonians. At least as. early as 
agriculture and commerce. By. th:. s~x- .3500 B. ·,C., and probaJ>lyniuch'~arlier, the 

. tee nth century they were.:I, great empIre 1n-. Amorite civilization began to,sprel.d along 
· Cludirtg most of Abyssinia, Palestin~, and the lower Tigris and Euphrates valley: 'and 
Syria; and had more ot:. less intercourse. settled in tharich "sea lands" . north of the 
with Hebrew peoples. " Persian Gulf. 'Gradually the Semitic col

' .. The Semites . were a vigorptis and enter- onists ·supplanted. the Sumerians who had 
:. prising. race whose ph~sical and' Irental occupied this garden land at a· period ant~

. . qualities .are represented 1n the Jews of ?ur dating humal! records and- took over' theIr 
-d . culture. Th'e Semitic conquerors soon de-ay. . ~ 

In historic times they. spread' over, theveloped city states, like Ur, Nipp~r, Larsa, 
I1ebrew world, 'llaving different nQmes~. and " Erech," which 'were at first mutually 

I. The Arabian 'groups. (1) The noma- hostile. but 'later united under. the leader .. 
dic tribes. on the dry plains of northern and ship of strong kings. Out of this stock . 

; central Arabia. (2) The more' advanced came Sargon I of Agade (about 2800 B. C.)
but desert-isolated group in fertile south·- and his' sori Naram Sin" who rul~d from 
ern Arabia, whose connection with other the mountains. of Persia on the east to the 
people was largely by way of product bear- Mediterranean on the west. Colonists from 
ing caravans. . l . , , . B~bylonia . moved northwest abOut 2200 

. 2. The ·Arnorites. From the fifth to the.' B. C. to the' middle Tigris; and ,were later 
third millennium before_ the Christian era' known as the Assyrians.' _ 
the northern part of the Hebrew world, in- From' the" days of Sargon I Babylonian 
eluding' Pal~stine, Syria, and ¥esopota- annies frequen~y. conqt;ere~ ,and a con-·· 
-mia . was' their home. .On the anCIent mOD- stant stream of ~abylonian 1nfluence pene
·um~ts these Amorites are. pictured with trared the lands lyin~ -along the e:tstem' 
brol.d -shoulders and, sturdy muscles, long' Mediterranean. Ab<?ut 1900- B. C. ~e'great 
narrow 'heads and: 1()W receding\' foreheads; . ~ammurabi founded. the Ba~ylonian em-

. high . cheek-bones,. acqqiline noses, light pir~, with Baylonas its .caP1tal.. ' -Hence-_ 
complexion, reddish hair, and long ~~ds.. forth commerce ~n.d !rad~ r~n u~nterrupt- . 
The center of their· political .' organiza~on edly along the ·-'anCIent hIgh\V~ys. ..:_ The 
appears to have. been~e. mid~le Euphrates.~a1Jylonia? lan~uage was finally establ1~hed . 

, 'The ruins of their anCient cit1es extend all 'tn Palestine ~fore the . fifteenth . cep.tury. .' 
along the eastern' ,Mediterranean . ~~dbe- ' Ev~n .. _.when ;th1S. l~1?:d had bee!!. for a cen- .' 

".~tween the- upper waters of flie TIgTlS and ~~ry unde~ •. ·E~tian '. contrQI, .' ;the state 
. of. - '. 

. >' 
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papers-.·that!pa~s~d~~hetwe~~ it-.alul.:Egypt 'Egypt-o£ ,'Assyria during'its' perio<L·o£ 
,"were>w.ritten ··in(·the~~-cuneiform .. script ,of· .greatness, o~Babylon,. Persia, Greece, and 
~abylonia.' . . '. . .., '. : . Rome.. From the· .south Egypt, during its 

4.·The Hebrews. The" Hebrews 'were ,days of .power, burst through repeatedly~ 
amon~ the youngest of the Semitic peoples, Ahmose, Thothmes, III, and the other 
for even their oldest traditions do not 10'0 eighteenth-dynasty kings, Seti ,and, Ramese . 

,'back beyond ';the twentieth century befo~e of the ninete;~nth, and the occasional "smok-
· . Chdst.'These. fmditioris 'and' their' institu- ing firebrands'~. of the. dying empire. In 

tions connect them closely wit~ the notnl.ds .la~er" days the armies of t4e caliphs surged 
who 'wand~r over the steppes and .plains of back, and. f~rth across it froJ? Bagdad, to ' .. 

. northern' Arabia' and southern M~sopota- Cair~ ; Napoleon and Ib(ahim Pasha trod 
" mia.· During 'the' .. sO-ca1led'patriarclial the J>~dge 'in pursuit of . greater . empires; 
period they' tried' to break 'into the fertile and in th~ great World ,War Germa~y.an? 
crescent' to the north and 'west, but ev~ry- her Turkl~h .ally first threw men across· It 
.where they found it diffi<;ult to gain a 1to~t- to pi~rce Egyp~, Clnd .t~en Britain c?~ntc:r-
· hold.· Alread'~ the world was old 'and marched from 'Egypt In order to JOin 1tS 
·densely- populated. .At first. they lived'. in other battali~nscoming up the . ancient 
the border-land between Arnorite Palestine . _ hIghroad of. Mesopotamia to redeem' for 
and western' Arab'ia. Famine hi time drove civilization all the ancient Se1l1iticworld. 
some of them to Egypt. . It was not until '. In . t~e ~dst of this. ebb and flow of con-: ' 
about 1150 B. ,C. that they began to gain a quenng hosts the dwellers of the land could 
permanent foothold in Palestine. Follow-' do little else thanrp.ake themselves as in
ing the Hebrews. out of the ancestral hom~, offensive as possible, to pay- tribute faith-

· but essentially the same people, came the fully' to" whoever had, t.he power to collect, 
Arameans .. The date of their maximum and to keep alive in their hearts the phan
strength is 800 B. C.' and' their center of tom hope of-freedom. It is one of the out-

, power was Thmascus. . ". st~nding wonders 'o~ histoT'~,: that a people 
5· The ;Role of the Coast Land. The land of a land so small, so divided, so poverty-

'where ·the Heb~ews finally crystallized into" stricken, -so trampl.ed upon,.h~s neverthe
a nation is a strip of mountain and fertile less. been able to stamp Its gen1us upon the 
valley" that lies along the eastern Mediter- thought and life· of the whole world.· , 
ranean coast and exte~ds inland for. per- .6. Our . Heritage from the Hebrew 

· haps ~ hundred miles., TGday it is divided World. We owe to this small comer of 
into two parts : (1) the notthern half, ex~. the globe a larget debt than perhaps we 
tending . from· 'Jlo:unascus and, B~irtit to, imagine. '. Firs~ of all comes. the ·He1?rew 
Alexandretta and the Euphrates" and named . religion, which has been one. of the great.:. 
Syria; (2)' the. so.uthern . half, reaching est moral forces in history. By-products 

. Jrom the same dividing line to' the desert of toot religion are the 'Old Testament with 
· and the Egypttan boundary and ~ called -its wealth of .spiritUal teaching and inspira-
Palestine or'the Holy Land..·· non, and Christianity with· its . New ,Testa-

'This coast land has been often likened to Iment. From the Arabian desert also came, C 

: a nar'rowbridge connecting the civi1izafio~s the religion of- Mohammed, which -domi
of Egypt and the Tigris-Euphrates valley.· ;nated. the civilized world for a century ~and 
Certainly its_ history confirms the simile,still controls·· the consciences of one-fifth 
for across it' have gone.the carayansand of the human race. -If any land may cl~il!l 
the armies of all the ancient emPires, tread- to be. the mother ·of religions it is south-· 
ing thtr oldest . highway. lrnown. to man. . western Asia, the cradle of Judaism, Chris
This bridge simile 'eXplains partly/why the tianity, and Mohammedanism .. ' " .. 
c<?ast '1andnever becanie'the seat of'a great '. We ,owe to the early peoples of this area 

· empire; it ·was useful' for crOssing' btifnot ,the beginnitigs of many of our sciences and' 
attra~tive as' ahome~ Kings fought for it . arts~ . In' Babylonia, and contemPOran~ous
because its, highroad. controlled/traffic and ly . in Eb,oypt, , arose the. earliest' cities, the 
led to richer booty beyond .. Thus it came ". earliest empires, 'with the arts of ~:w~r: on. 

. to pass that' Over ·it from the' north swept .which empires were founded. Thereirri-
· the armies of Sargon and -Halnmumbi- gatio~ w:as first dev:eloped and" theneces- '. 
though. they were halted on the frontier of sary" implem~nts ofbu~ets,' sweeps, . and . 

. . 
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· wheei~ were invented: - Inb~ildingwe find ~rid hi's ~uti~ iii his feIrOW:s'were e~reSsed . 
there .!he arts of brIck-making, .arch con-:- . 1n ,definIte laws,. t:indalilater demo&ab . 
st~ction, and decoration with stu!pture, !egislation is largc;ly an unfolding of wha~ 

_ paInt orena~eL ?,eal and gem cutting: of IS there set forth'lD principle. 
: ~e most del~cate kInd was practised.' Med- (To l?e: continued) i 

lClne began In Babylon, or Egypt,- or both, /. 
as did astronomy and m~thematics. ' The -----
Babylonians predicted eclipses, inveilt~d a . OPPORtuNITY OF' THE MINISTRY 
calendar and passed on to us their s'ystem J.' . .' E. R. LEWIS 

of reckoning time by the year, montb, at,ldTo th~ me~ and. women, who are en
week., We, as they, name out days after 
the gods associated with tpe heavenly gaged in the service of the Master who pos-: 
bodies, and we still use their scheme of se~s the 'Minister's gift, there 'a-re man} 
dividing the day into two periods of twelve thIngs, on many occasions, which are -sure 
hours -each. From Phoenicia came our to. bring re.wards· of peace and real satis
alphaQet and the science of. deep-sea navi- ,faction. Careful'improvement of the great 
gation, vvlb.ile from Egypt 'came written and. boundless opportunities that come to 
speech,th~ use of metals, and the 'science !he minister is alw_ays sure to result in bless
of, engineering. All these facts indicate Ings; and in no other calling are these open 
that the-earliest civilizations in human his_doors for doing good so plentiful. '-' '. 
tory' arose here, and whatever of vahie they In the ministry, as in ~everY v()cation 
evolved has been passed on to,us. . there are qerelicts who lack initiative and 

. . But the chief claim of the Hebrew world other fundamental qualities necessary for 
to our ,regard lies in the fact that the ideals success.: These persons are likely to drift 

. of, detpocracy which today are winninO" ac- abou.t. aImlessly from community to com
ceptance among all civilized races first de- . munlty and from church to church. If in 
v~l?ped within this area. Though the great early life some have had no advanta:O"es and 

· mlhta:y despotis~s of Egypt, Babylonia, no defiJ1ite object, the~ a:r~ H~ely t~ ~ink . 
Assyrta, and Persia that flourished in these that all doors of real opportunIty are closed 
lands have c~used people tQ think of 'auto-' to them. B~t.,if su~h persons are sincerely 
cracyand the East together, .it is' neverthe- burdened wIth a' deep sense of - human 
less true that under the' iron ,heel of these needs; if they' are filled with ·the love of 
very despotisms there grew and blossomed GOd, apd long to reach out and 4elp their 
a tiny flower, precious as any poppy that fellow:-rnen to-'a higher life, they need·have 

· now blows in Flanders' fields. It is the 'no Jear. If they are,filled with power from' 
. ~ower of human freedom, ,of th~ rights of 'on high, without which no minister can suc-
, man, of the possibility of seU-determina- ceed, 'l~tthem not be dis~ouraged over ·any 

tion, ' of . the duty of brotherhood. Certain lack of early education; but . let them go 
ancient ~ngs of Babylon and .Egypt were forw~rd in the st.rength '~l1d power of 
the first' to express' these ideals, but their Jsrael s God, speakIng the messages their 
t~chlngS were vague and fell upon 'poor' God shall,give them. -
soIl, and so they died and left no trac'e in i If a rila~ has scholastic attainments' let 

" huma~ institutions., It was in, the soil/of him ,thank God and be' humble· but. if he , 
tpe barren ·steppe lands t4at. encircle Pales-' . lacks the higher education let' him~ trust 

.;" . tine and among the nomadic tribes of the . God, keep sweet; land do his best .for the 
wilderness that. th'e seeds of 'democr.acy first Master. Let ,him !>e' assured that God will .' 
t?ok root. Among the Araniean tribes that ()pen ~o him more . doors of' opportunity than . 
under the.1eaderspip of A~raham and Jacob he can enter, and he will.pray the Lord 'of 
found a home In southern Palestine all-the ha.fvest to send other laborers into' the 

. property was held in common, '. ·.each man fields. . ' 
. ,had. equal rights and· responsibilities ,arid . When your all is put into the service,' joy . 

. ".. the·chieftain was th.e serVant of all. Wheti- . and- peace will come; There will be a. con- . 
'ever the independence of this 1ibertY~loving . sciousness of worIC well . done and' there 
.grOl;lpwas. e~d.ange~ed,. each man rose to will.come· the ·appr()val . of him ~ho is· Lord 
'put. down the' despot.· In time their ideals of. .bo~h labo!ers and harvestS .. c,· ... ,; ; 

. regarding the: fundamental rights of man . Stone FO,~tJ Ill .. ·· , ;: ,~~: '.-
. ,.' ~.',' ."." ...,' 
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, / . M.ovement . budgeLfor the year was re-- . 

THECOMMISSION'S'PAGE' ~)e~~~:at~~ ~r:~fd~ed=t~~rtic:t ., 
l!:::=========/ ==='~="'='~ =-~";"='::!1' ,! ;.fot:~ ;the year the receipts at the end of Sep

, tember" should have ,equaled twenty-five- per 
REV~AHVA J.- C. BOND, SALEM, W •. VA., ".:. cent of the total budget. Thl·~· means" as 

: Forward ~ovement Director.." ... .., 
=====::::::=============::::;, one board tre~surer puts it, that' the debt 

:': of the; boards have . taken , not a toboggan 
. slide, but a climb, instead. - ,.< , • • . 

~t:;us hope we are getting ready for the 
slide.' Doubtless this is the case.' Thehrst " 

. quarter of the Conference' year IS always 
the le~n quarter. The reason'. for this is 

. obvious. Tbe Conference. yea:r 'doses J U:ne 
30, almost two months before the' meeting 
of the General COrife"rence .. The churches 

.,. usually, and v~ry properly, make.a . special 
effort to collect before the close. of the Con
ference year, all pledges due before the first 

EVE~R'y CHURCH IN. LINE 
,EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

of July, whether that is the end' of. their - ., 
own financial. year or· not. . With most 

- churches it is not. . 

ItWithoutme'ye tan do nothing."-John ,15: 5. 
"Lo" l·~ff:J.with you always, even" unto th'Jnd 

. ' ... :01 the ~orld."-M att. 28: -20. -

~. 
.--.... .. '. 

"THE HONOR ROLL . 
. The standing of the _ churches '~as '. pub

lished on,this page,' reveals the fact that in 
theprst: three' months of. the present Con
ference year only twenty-six' churches paid 
anything to the-Forward Movement. But 
that is twenty per· cent better than the rec
ord for the- same period 1ast year. 

Two churches . are. ahead· of schedule. 

, Following this special effort at the end 
of June, little is done to stimulate collec-' .' 
tions until Uafter Conference." .I" 

VV ell, this is it ; and w~ are looking' now . 
for the after Conference effort that will 
give the debts their desired' toboggan. We 
are 'not anxious that they shall have a safe 
landing,' except that it· be safe in the depths 
of the deep blue sea. /' 

HOPEFuL INDICATIONS· , 
The followin:g' extr.acts . from letters're

centlyreceived by the Forward Movement 
?irector are' indications of life and activity' 
In the churches, which augur' well for the 
canvass soon to' be' made-1 and for the year 
ahead. . 

They are ChiCa:go and Pawcatuck. /Ifthe 
Chicago .!3hurch -has a "financeometer" on 

'. the wall in the room wh~te its members 
worship; it registers '''3°,'' ~r' "Oct. IS." 
That l~,_,...that should· be the. marking. for 

,Oct,?ber,fit:st. Pawcatuck's: marking would. . "Thechurclr~ladly adopted for its motto ' . 
be· 25.: strong for October first. Water- for the year the word "BETTER', and I firmly .' 
~ord' is a close third, and is approaching .. believe they will live up to their mo~to." 
normal. . " . . - . 

Wh.l 'th P . Ch' . "I. do n.ot' kno. w how heartily' they', ~ wit, • I 
: lee awcatuck urch is second f I 

in the list ~f seventy· churches, on the'ier,- .. al Into hne With the ev~ry-meri1ber can-
centage baSIS,. that church heads the list in vaSs at this- tim~of the year, but. think they 
the amount of money paid in. . Salem is will do as well as at other times., I am sure 
s~cond,followed, :'in- ord~r,. by .- Plainfield, that ·the church will try to', do better this 
Flr.st Alfred a .. n.· .. d 'Chicago.' . year than last I think conditions are favor- ""'. -

_ , able for this." : ". 

THE'NExT·QUAitTEit. WILL' BE BEmR' 
. T~e . first qua~ter of . the pre~ent' Confer':' 

ence· year, end.ed September 30. Figures 
show that ,not five per cent _of. th~ Forward 

\. 

.... , 

"It m'ay be of . interest to you' to ~w 
that at· a quarterly meeting' of our . church 
held last night. it was· voted to try 'out: .the 

(C. ont'tnued on. page. 489) - , 
.. , .... 

I • 



THE'STANDIRG OP THE CllUIQIIS,: ;::~: <';<' 
. • .' - ," ~. '-'-', ~ .. '",,--_>;'. __ .< ',;"~;'~~ . ",c.·.,o,'.-.C 

. " ,Sept~ber 30, 1'~ 
.: " 

'., . ~ ,Churches Quota 1919-20 : 1920-2f':' .:1'921-22 '~~,' c':1922,";2,3 . 
',:Attalla-. '.' ..... -•••• " .............. $ 340' .$ 17.00 $. ~ '~'.;.~:':~ "', .. "$'~~.'~'.' ••• ~" ',; .:;:c,~~.~~~~~.~"~':;. 
Adams Center' .. ',' .•. ' .• ~".~ •••. 1;530 1,230.98708.00, 710.85," ' $- , ; 4~26 

" , 'F'irst Alfred ...•.•.... ;........ 5,890 3,335.61" 3,8'76.42 ~:' 4,121.0Q ' '266:'00 
Secon~ AI~red o' •••••••••••••••• 2,940 76&.34 1,145.9,0,- 1,368.13 ' 43.15 
Albion ......•................ 1,870 '622.27 27,9;83'" 95:00 -:, '. "43.33', . 

~dover .. ' ... ~ .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 620." ' '148.49, 201.25 63.35", 48:67 
, Battle Creek ....... ~ ........ eo' 1:,&8J) 1,893.00 ' 2,.$1.87 1,880.00 ','o"'~ •• ;. 
Boulder " , 920 460 00 ' 920 00 460:00 ' • '0. '~'.'~,o .. ........................, '. . .' 541.01, " " 
Berlin ... ' • ' •••.••.• ~ '. • • . . • . • • • • . 970 • ... •.• . , - 308.37 .~~;. ;;;:~ .• ~~~" . 
First Brookfield ~""""""'" 1,4'90 769.6n' 1,550.58' 1.072.~34 '. 92~35 
Second Brookfield .............. 1,240 ' 987.56' 1,157.50 '613~63 , ,7~7.45 
Cartwright . . . •.••.•.... -: .• ~ •. '770 ' 400.00 ' '258,.65 . . 211.28' ','", ,2-5WO 
Chicago . • •.•......•......•... 830 1,009.~0 926.60' 884,16 _ ~ , ·'25'5.ob 
Cosmos .....•...• .;............ .220 46.00 '8,8.60' 40.00 " ','4'0:00 ' 
earlton ..••...•.....•......•.. ,' 96'0 352.97 247.39 182.88 •• !.~'~~~. 
DeRuyter .•.•... ' .•.•..•.•...•• ' 910 910.00" 677".00 ' 814.50 " ~ ;~.,~~~'. 
Detroit ..••..•.•.. ~........... .. (Joined Conference 1921.) . '140-00· •• ;~;'~'~~. 
Dodge 'Center . ~ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 1,.240 ' 1,250.00 458.45 275.58 ," ~:~ ,4'1:~~~ 
Exeland, ....... '.. ........ .. . ...'220 '45.00 20.00. 50.00- ... ~.,;,~~,~: 

, , " , Farina • ~ ...... ~ ............... 1,650' 1,650.00' " 1,019;95. '1,16t.64 .. -"'S.6.QO, 
Fouke " ._ .••............... "... .720' 664.38 88.00 " 11'5:00.l:",:'~:. 
Friendship ...••.•... 0 •.••..•.. 1,200 430.00 ' '679.83' " '636.00 ".~:;; ... :~~' 
Fir~t Genesee ............ 0 ••.• 1;970 985.0..0 " 1,895:'79 '" . • 1,197.17 - ," 200:00 
Gentry" ...•••. : •.......... ~ .,. . 650 "48,O.5,O~ . . 35'5.66 " 167.50 •• ~,~ :.) ~ , 
Grand 'Marsh •••. e.e :. •• • • •• •• • • ·280 • •.• •.. • 98.01 ' . 25,.00 ' .•• ~~ ••••• 
Greenbrier •••••••••••••• ~..... .340 • •••.•••• ,~70~O·O·'-.; ,50.00 . I .,.~,.,'~~~:~;~::~, 
Hammond .....•......••.... 0. 460..-' 703.00 ,'619.54 .- '. 515.01 ':' "~.'.;~~' 
First Hopkinton ., ............. 2,860 11"4.53 ' 1,178.68' .-: .' 1,351;29, ',~ ...... ' •• 

,Second Hopkinton . . ',. . . . . . . . . . 880" 132.i5 .' 75.00,. 1-814'.23 ' i .. , • . 67i66 . 
. ·-·.,1 .... · " . ,First Hebron ...•.... ~ ...... o. 520 ........ "'", 150.00. '520.00 ' •• ~~~.-.:. 

Second Hebron . .....•.•...... 370 ' • ... ... • 67;00 22.00· ... ~:~:.~. 
Hartsville.'. ~ .. ' .. :. .. . . .. . .• .. . 700 ' . " 80:00 110.10 .' ','.62.00, ' ,'.,~.~'~,.~. 
Independence . . ............... 1,070 1,360:00 ~:. 1,100.00 ",' 565.0(f ' ~,50';00:; 
J ' k Ct' 1180 '200 00; 9500" '" ~160.00 ' , '. .. :' , ac son, en er . .............• , .".', ' • ~,'., !~,'. 

'Lost Creek ............. :... .. .. 910 910.0-0 910.00 '. 910~Ol. ~''';'''''''~ 
Little Prairie' . ...... .. ......... 370\ ........ ' 150.00 6,6.60 " '~'''~/'~''< 
L'Os Angeles . .. ........... '.... 240 275~00 ' 240.00 240.00 • '''!. ~ •• '" 
Middle 'Island . • .•........... o. " 730 90.00. 100'.00 , , 190.25, - 'aOJ)O 
Marlboro. . .................... '990 1;030.00 1,004.51 -443.77- .' . • ~:r~'.~~ 

'Milton . . .....•...•... ; .... ;.. 4,460 2,300.00' 3,501.24 ' ~' 3,345.00'/'~ '155~6f 
Milton Junction . • •.•..•.. 0':' •• 1,990 1,138. 74 ,,2,~40.00 i~202.00' •• ;.,~,.~ .•. 
Muskegon ..•..••••. ' ........ '. • . . . (Joined Conference 1921)-' 25.00 •• ' ...... 1 

New York ... -......... , ~ .. -. .. •. 660' '1 .. 075.00... 948.06 1,077.41 - • ~~.~ .~. ~~' 
.' " Nortonville ',. . ••...... ~ . . . . . •. 2,2.0 2,240.00 ,1,440.00' , ' 749.00 ' :10,0.00 ' " 
'. North Loup ...•• ' ......•..... ,.. 4,180 4,180.00 4,180.00 - 2,350.01) "0 ........ '. 

PIscataway .'.' ., • .. . . • . . . . . • . . . 930 571.62 412.20 . 931.16 69.71 ~' 
Plainfield ....•••..•••.•...•... 2~440 2,971.622,976~30' ,2,884.91 . 274~00" 

, '" 

Pawcatuck ................... 3,840 a,483.29 3,993.17 . 3,902.01 -l,OQ~~Q,O 
Portville • . ••••.•.•.•.•..•..••. ' 420100 2. 9170.'00

0
0., .2111();4 .• '0000- . '. 210.00'''' •••• :'.'~ •• 

Roanoke . • • ••••. '.'.............. _ '" 75.00 .' .... '~~'~.:~ I," 

. Rockville ....................... _1,340 '172.00 . . 135.0()', 245.00 .. ' . 20~OOi 
Richburg • . . ....••....•....• '.. . 390":' ,293.00 ...... 390..00 '. 192.10 " . '-.,- !", ' 

Riverside • • • •••••.. -.••.•.• ~ • •. 1,030 925.00~ 829.05,' 1;216.61' " 
. Ritchie • . ~ ••••• ~ . • . . • • . • • • • •. '900, ,659.00. . 69.5'0. . , 271:52 ) 
Rock 'Creek •••..•• : •••• ~'. • . . ••. " (Joined Conference 1'921) -' 13.0'0 
Salem • • •••••••.•.••.......••. 3,220 3,213."50 ' - 2,634.55 3~3,09020 _ ' 

, ;. Salemvllle ........ 0 • ... .. ... • • 58680.46 . 290.00 142~50 
'Shiloh .• 0 ••••••••• ~ ............. 3,550 ' 1,344.04 3,67*.30 1,637.01 
Scott • • • ••..••• e .•••••• '. ..... • • • • 490' •••••••• ~ ',," -1.00>, . 33.00" 

.. Syracuse ~ ........ ' ...... ,0 .... ', •• -, 270 88.99 107.72: . 78.~2 . 
'Southampton ............. ' ••• ~ 9'0 120.0040.00. .)" 20.00 , '.' 
Stonefort •..• '. ... .... • ........ $0 . 107.00" 100~00. ' . 1'5itOo:?~~c~':'~::'" 
scto .~' •• ~ •••••• , .••••••.••• ' ••• ~ ••• 180' -'1.71 ,..,.." -·.6.06"' ",:~~~!~-:--~'~~, 
Fint' Verona •.•••••• ~ .......... ' .. 826'. 800.0,0 820.00 ' " ',' ;, 44~9'5,: 

-,Wa.terford ...... .-• .-. ~ ...... '. .. -(90' 540.0:0 413.42 '<11~:83:: 
- ' .. Second Westerly ••• ~ .•••. ' ••••• ' . 220, 275~OO 230.60, .' ,,' ... ~.)o' •• ,' 

.' West 'Edmeston • ,~ •• ". •• • •• • • • • 559 550.00 , 390.00 
. '" . Walwortli • • • ' ••••••••••••.•• 0 • 880 ,248.6Q",., 24$.56 c 

:" .... ~, Welton':. .', •••••••••• ~ •• ' ...... 0 •• ' ,,709 .' 610.09' . 
";' ,.;,Whlt~, Cloud ."~""~. ~,; ~'~ .... , ••• 1~029.~~ I<~':.' 186~GG ,: .. ' 

'~ ~ i~::~.!~ •. ~.~. ,='~'~'~ . ......... 
, , ~~,:8~ 00; , 

.- . " 

, ' . ~ . .. .,,:. ':"" ~ ',.' ~ 

.~- ." 

. ' .. : ')T:HE:>SABBATH' RECORDER , 

"-

. ' !' (Continued from: page_, 487) ,,~:,' :, J . Nelson Notwood, Alfred,.", N .-Yo .1_. 

every:.:rtierqbet" canVass :; accordIng to', your Paul E., Titsworth;. Alfred, N ~ ·Y., ~ _ '. 
p~n. "~fiis IPC!tks: an' 'advan~e' i~ the· :will;:" Benjatl}in F. Johanson,82Ho~lari4 St., 
ingness"~ori::the~'pa'rt of our: ~Onservative Battle Creek, Mtch. _ . . 
chttrch'metnber.s to tty sOn;tethi~ different, ' Allen B. West, MHton' Jujlction; Wis. 
and I :ain ri1ticir-'pleased over the'ptospeCf." \., Alfred ~. Whitford" Milton, Wis." 

. . ~: . 
• . • J~ ___ 

"I am urging' the, every--4riembet::: canvass, 
and' think ',the "people will put it ovet/J 

-', ' 

,: .. ", i 1 •. : .. , . , 
, "Ou~' Advisory , Comtllittee tonight, h~' 
started -the wheels going on Recommenda
tion ~.Q.7~ _ I h~pe we shall: be able, on the .. 
Forward: Movement to.do much better." , 

• • • • I • .... ~ ;. • 

. "oUr ,ch~rcn, )i6lrqiy' agrees to' this' plan . 
of a' ,get':'togetP.et'-camPaign~ ,and glad, tliat 
you ~n'~ he~e to help in'the' good· cause:", 

:_" '<.' • . :'i .. ,' . _.' ,. 

The Seventh ,Day Baptist. Denomination 
is blessed' With many:' laymen: who, are inter-, 
ested.and: capable. Some of ~em have done 
splendid 'w9rk In. the· past., "The,churches 

,.' ." 

. A.MERICAN' SA.BBATii' 'TRACT 'SOCIETY 
'I'retu-Jfer'. lteeeipts fOr -.. .J1I17; In: 

. ContribUtions to Q-eneral Fund: 
Mrs. Gertrude , Richardson,' 

." London, England ........ , 1 38 
Woman's Executive Board, , 

. Mrs. A. Eo !W:bi tford, 
,Treasurer ...• ' . . . . . . • . .. • 600 00.. 

Loan' to General' Fund ... ~:. ~ ~ ;,'~ . 1.000t., 00' . , 

Collections: . 
, ,1,50.1, 88 

One-third colle,ctions, ,Eastern Asso-
~ elation ....••..•..••.. -. •..••••..•. 

Inco.~e fr~rii' Invested Funds: ... ' -- . 
Seventh Day Baptist Memorial Fund:' 

American Sabbath Tract, .• 
SOQiety ~ ....• > .. ~ ... ~.' ... , 23' 61 

E~genia r... Babcock Bequest ,133 90 
George H. Babcock Bequ-est 1,0.8 01 
Delos C. Burdick Bequest •. ', 239,39' 
-Delos C .. Burdick Farm .• ~~12' 5'8 • 

. ChaFity L. Burdick Bequest 8 ' 81' . 
Penelope 'R. Har-bert Be-

quest .......... ~ ".\ • ... . . . 28 29'· 

r 

1& '11 
," . 

Sarah 1>. Potter Bequest. ~ • 27 2,9 
- '-~ Mary' E. Rich Fund .. ·•..•• 30 67 

Ashaway National Bank Div-
, would do well to call upon these men again . 

I am giying, below Jl list. of n~mes of lay
men who, in ,ap~wer to a suggesti,on . from 
the Forward Movement ~director, have' ex
pressed. th~mselves as :.willing to hefp i~'this 
,matter. This ,by 'no ,means. exhausts the- . 
list of capable' ,and willi~g laymen. ' These 
men are busy men;' and in· ,most instances' 
doubtless could not get a~ay from tlie;ir 
work Jong -enough to .visit a church far 
from home .. -·However, if there are ,church~s 
within' ,reach,of t4~se brethren, and' who 
feel that .they~'wotlld profit by. their serviCed, 
I am sure ~. i~vitation woul4, be agreeable, 
to anyone of. them. , , " " , 

idend ....... ~ .:. ' ..... ~ . ~ • '. ~ ~ I' 00 ", 
-......--'-.:':..., 1,663 6& •. , , 

Publishing House receipts:' 
"Recorder" ..........•..... '. $ ',156 50-
"Visi tor" ... ~ .. ,' 0 • • • ... • • • ..' 3' 75 
"Helping Han4" •.......•... 122 '75 
Intermediate Q.raded, Lessons._, 5 40' 
Junior Graded Lessons...... 10 2i 
Outside Sabbath School Bo'a:rd' 

Publications' ............. ' 70' 
Tract Depmlitory_,........... .80 

Denominational Building Fund: 
Contrlbutions: '. : 
'-Ladles' :AtdSociety, Adams ' 

, Center, N. Y. • ••• ,. ~ ••••• $' 
Income: ' ' , 

Interest ,on bank balanc.es· 
Rebate on insurance .•...• " • 

Equipment Account: 

50 00 

9'21 
42-m. 

Five Year "Equipment Notes' • ' •. 0 •••• ,' ,'300. 00 . 
Maintenance Fund': .. ', ' 
. Rent, from Printing Plant •.•..•• ~ • -. -. 200. Do., 

Contribution-s'to Marie Ja'nsz: ,.' 
,Mr. and Mrs. Timon Swenson, Viborg, 

s. D. • •.••.• -............. "' •••••• -.•• ~ I, 10 00 

, ':' $3,98.2 61 .'. 

~l t?ese, mql h~ve ~a4, special ,oppor~ 
turuty, In" one, way .'Qr another" to, become' 
more, or' less_ . fami1i~r :With tl1e pressing 
problems confronting the-denomination at I 

the present status. of . the' Forward ~Move
ment. ,I wish' that at, least' one church 

, might, avail itself' of'--the services of' ,eacli '~il.urer's Re~pt. for ~apat~ \e.-- " 
of these men, respeC:tively.· 'ThisshQulcf be Contributions 1:0 Gen~rat-Fund~' . ,.~r~'··,l-, ,-,'',. 
d ' Dr. W.' H. Tassell,' ,:Whl:t~ . 
one through, ~sonal correspondence~ ',with '" Mills. Pa. 0 •• ' ••••••• '. -. ~ ~', ... ' ,10 99 

,the men themselves· ' The list: /', , Forward Movem~nt contribu- <-, . • ", ,tions, W~, C. ,_Whitf,cir4,:;: .'.J~_ '. _' . 
Edgar, P. Maxson;Westerly, R:- I .". , ,- Treasur~r, • ~ . • ..... " ..... ~:. ." ~6 ~,6 ,-,,:. ;.8~ 18 

1 
Edsle F.:Randolph, :Greaj:· Kills" Staten Is.' CollecUons: " .: "',' - ., 

an NY, -,-. "qonect~Qn, Iowa Yearly M~etlng .•• ~ .,,' " .. ,00 ; 
, • .' ' , " Publishing Rouse receipts: " ' . : .' ' 

Fr~~ J."Hubbard,Plainfieid, :N. J. ' , " ''RecordeD'' ...... ~ ••• ; ~ .. : •••• , l;~a -0,0..,' .' 
WIllIam' C Hubbard Pl'!lttifield N J' -, '''Helping Hand", ••..••••• ~ ••• , 46 90.", ' 

• , .', " Q4 , ,',. • ' intermediate, Graded Lentins' 20 '85 "" ,.:': !', 

M. Wardner Davis,_Sal~l. W. Va.:' '- , ,Junior ,Graded ',Lessons. ~ ;.:~ .;1' ~8,.1. ,. 
L· D V r: - Outsld,e Sabbath School Board, . , 

UClan _ • Lowther"Sal~m, .W.· a.' .; ,:Pu~llcations'. "'-.~;~'H':'· ••. · '.".<':, 
/ 

. \ './ . 
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.-THE'~$~B&ATB ;RECORDER ; . .. '," ... 
, ,~~ / ," 

/ 

" _Tract', D~poElitol'Y,·.~ •• ~ •• !io .• 't" q""O 61\/,·) / II '. rJeptemb' 'e' r: 1"':6·.'" ·::-Du·. rin~.· 'L1',S' ",:a"bs~""e.'lth·'e. 'pul-
B.C.. Da.vi.w, "country Lite ' ",'1.' .' . '. ~ A AA~ oJ:! , ~u~, 

, . Leadership'" • ~. ~ .• ;.f.:.~ •.• ; ••.•. ,'j 61: ~O" : 'i'. • pitha.s.been :s:uppUe4 ~n."~~ ,~osttflec~p~ble 
"De~~min~tI6n1I Buiidlng Fu~d: :', 1!'f:,,~1l88'm~~~r':by ReV:.~·ii ~.·:a9Istpnf:rrpf.: D. ~~ 

. Contributions: -~" ~i' ; .. ,.' .,' 'i;", Inghs: a.nd Prqf. A., E. -,Whitiord.', ,The 
Mrs. Minette. ·E .. Cowles, " ; ';,' .:; ..... <~ " prayer>meetjl1gs.o;n Jh!! ..above:.~~d 'p,cca-

,. Guilford, N. Y •••••••••• S ,10 00 ' , , • d d b C· cl' T: .1 

Forw~rd Movement contrl- ' . '. '. f H / SIO~~ ~wete eon ~t~ '" Y If ~s ; ;W9 and: 
" buttons, W. C~ Whitford, ,', ,. -. Three and the Brotherhood. ".' ' 

Treasurer ...•....•....• 77 86. ' . , 
, . Rebate.,:a~cqll:ntt ,n.~~r~pp'~ ... ,\., i :, 1. .Olt;·';94 f 37" .The·,?h~rch .. has 'been ~~~ore4'·by;'the.spir- ! 

.. Equlpmen.t>' AccoUnt:' .' . !. ,:; " ., \ .: ':'; . ltual mInistrations of Vlslting r pastors,; 'R~v .. 
, . Sale of ProQf Press . t •••• ............. " 20, 00 . M. G. Stillman, who preached at the morning 
~Intenance Account: .' " , .. " :.; service July 29,'·arid ·Dr., W .. D.' ;Burdick, 

Rent from Printing Plant .•••.•••••••. 200 OQ S t' . be' . ' -. '. , , '. " , .' , '. ,. ep em r 23.: . . . . '. . .', ' 
, _, ~. ~41 41 :A' formal reP9rt·. ort;t~e : reli~o~s 'day 

'. Trea.urer'a ,Reeelpta for September;.l922I'': school held June :19 to July '7 does not 'strict-
Cog!~~::~o~o~~~:~~r:Jn~~~~:1 ,lybecome a .part Qf th~s ~ep9rt ... X ~t the. re-

. tions, W.O C. Whitford, " s';l~~~ h~ve, b~en S9"·bepef.ic!al a~~ ~ t.h~, po~si- . 
. ,Treasurer ................ $. 362 33 ' ,blhties of thIS branch" of the actIvIties of the Loan to General Fund ....•... 500 00 . . . I . 

". '. $, 862 33 church are so. great, arid_ far-reaching" that I 
CollectiQns: '. . 

.. ,One-third collections, Oonfer- , ,present the su.hject ,w.jt~:Jp.~. ~arnest hope 
O;!~11;d' ~~ii~~~'i~;;~: 'S~~ih: , 118 00 , that the church 'will ~:fully"'ei1dorse the pur-

western Association .. ~ ... I, • 5 '61 pose ,andeff'ort of the day ;school 'at the next 
One-third .colle~tions, North- annual meeting and encourage the. Sabbath' 

western Association ......... 20 00 
. 143 61' school to make the day school a permanent 

Publishing House receipts: . ' part of the -religious education provided for 
"Recorder" ...............•. $ 237 35 ' , b h h h 
"Recorder"-Stock Sold..... 73' 14 .' L.' . Y t e c urc . 
"Helping Hand" .......•.... 79 70 . A I" f'· I . . 
Intermediate Graded Lessons 24' 75 . - 'reso utlon 0 vIta, Importance- was 
.Tunior Graded Lessons ...... 41 40 "', adopted at the 'Sabbath 'm, o. rru'ng' , ,SerVI'Ce, 
Outside Sabbath School Board "\ ' 

Publications ..•. ... . . • . . . . • 8 20 . J uJy 29, which .. has greal significance to: its 
~~aC!: ~i~i~~t°fcboui;t~y" iife 4 25 as' individuals, homes 'and a chtirch.. In 

Leadership" •..•••..•.•••. 2 63 adopting it we reaffirmed our faith in and 
471 42 

,,' . pledged' our allegiance to -the Sabbath of , Denominational Building Fund: 
Mr. Lucius Sanborn, Davison, 

_ Mlc~.. •. ' .................... ,,-." 60 00 
~rs. M. A:' Ayars, Panama '\ .' 
, City, Fla. .........•...•.. 25 00 

Jehovah God and the Bible ; we determined 
more carefully and .prayerfully to, teverence 
the Sabbath as' a sacred element' in our' re-'. Forward Movement contribu

tions, W. C. Whitford, 
Treasurer .• ' ....•........ '. . 519 87 . ligioits and spiritual. experience; and we' 

5~4., 87 urged upo~ the administrative officials of 
300 00 . our colleges to eqcourage .. and· assist our Ma.intenance Acco~nt: • , 

Rent from Printing· Plant ••....•• -.•• 
Contribu,tions to Marie .Tansz: . 

Mrs. Ruth Threlkeld and famlly, 
·Memphis, Tenn. ..•.•••...••• . . • • . •• . 

Contributions to Rev. T. L. M. Spencer: 
Mrs. Ruth Threlkeld a.nd family, 

Memphis, Tenn. . ..•. ' . ',' ....•..•... '. . 
Contributions to Dr. ROl;la.' W. Pabnborg: 

Mrs .. Ruth Threlkeld and family~ 
. Memphis, Tenn. ..". ~ . ~ ......•....•.. 

young people in faithfl:11 Sabbath observance' 
. 83 33 wh!le they are enrolled in these institutions. 

The pastor is very anxious that the church 
33 33 s40uld ,earnestly copsider and inake provi

, sion for evangelistic 'ser~ces to be held.either 
33 34 late this ':afttumn or in the early part ,/o( the. 

$2,472 23 .ne:v year. : I feel sure the tit:ne is';ripe for 
,. "an~ th~ -conditions urge special ~eetings for 

I;'ASTOR;S" QUARrEn"REPORT- =,". d~epemtig and 'extending the' .spititual and' 
, MILTON,. WIS. . ,,','" x:~lig!ous life in individttals, church·and com-

" i ' munlty.· There is m~ch· that can and oughe 
.: . '. Re~~ste~ fOr' .publication' ,~' , to ~ dot)e to revive the work, and' interests" 

. SInce :makIng h~'s last quarterly. report the of the King~~m. . If Wilt require tinit~d ef- , 
,pa~tor "lias. been ,abse~t' from th~ regular",' forts, pray~s and <:qmplete' surrender to' the . 
church servtces and pansh wQrkwhile he was . Master's WIll. ,.. " "",' '. 
'a~ending ~eQ~.~~r1y :Meeii~g at Albion; .: ,';, ,aENRy·N.,JORIiA,N" 1 • 

July 212; ·t~e, Gen~rat C.()~ference "at Asl}a- . .' ".~" ".,: ,. '-. ' - '.', . ~ Pastor. 
. way, , AugttSt 19 an~.2Q;andthe Northwe'st-' Milton. ,Wis~':, " . "/~: ~: ._ .... ' "~'<~"~.-' ;'; , 
~ As,ociation -at ,'WhiteCloud; Michigan, ~ . '9CJ~ber' I; ~ 1922., ~ ':::;'.'-,1,' ."'-: (.':/',: •. : 
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were pleased to. find, in. our. ,car short seats 
like ~athome ~with a, window for each 

. , • " ." c:cc 
... 

seat. ' i . " ," ", " 

',' _;.,. 'J. . " • , . , ,At ,last· we were :: off ; and .' soori . the . rain· 
l!C::::._=;=.,= .. = .. ,=. ========, =, ==,==.1 began·tolpour.·, It drove 'in-the windows on 

, . both·sid~s' of ,the· car at . once ,so :it was.eitber· '·;.-,,:OUR, TJUP' TO· MOKANSAN ,j-: 
T6~bPO'1," :·ti' With "it, r,'ained-.. !Sahbath'· D, ay, take . the , raiti;or forego thef,resh .air~.F9r 

""'h4 
" ' a :whilewe t90k the rain; then -we concluded 

". artdTrihink . 'for . two' or : three' days before . 
that. i, ':It ' also;' rairied: on Sti1lday~ more on it to be'wiser to' keep at least .partially dry~ 
Monday, after' the, 'weekly' . washing .. had 'and. down -Went the' Windows.. But w.e could 

'. enjoy the' outlookevetl though it . ,Was 
dried,· qui~e, fre~ly on Tuesday, and 'was stIll throug' h the '. raini' ~ for' there "~as quite a 
raining' -. on- .W~dnesday ',D()on ',when we 
started for Mokansan .. But as a bad 'begin- variety of landscape. Many of the iari:ners r 

rrlng . ()ften' ,ma~es a good ending we' haq' no were plan~ing 'rice itt the' fioodedfields, 
fears in. attep1pting thejourney ev~ though p~lling ,up ~he plantsfr.om ~e ~eed 'beds, , 

" the ~ skies . were lowering' and' there was no bunching them together like' a green whisk 
prospect, of their. clearing. 'broom anq ~~positing them in. <:rinven!ent_ 

Our party consis~ed of four persons, two places on, the ,field and then taking WJsps 
teachers from the neighboring., school .of and pl~nting them in rows iil th~ mud. There 
Bridg~m3:n who had been ordered by their. never . seemed , to be' any lines to .s,et th~m 

,'~ physician' to go at once to. the '~ountains, . out by, '. but the 'rows ~ere ne.ar~yalways 
a servant and myself. . " . . .' straight and ev~n; or rf the ,httle" plot of 

, Let me also say in beginning, that the ground was circular, t.h~. rows, followed 
, trip to. Mokansall is, a~. three :variety kind: evenly the contour of the land. . " . 
I 18 m~les by' ttain, 30. by ~ouse boat and i We passedS:hines.e villages" some of the . 
by chaIr., . . houses trim and neat, other homes of low, .' 

Mr. Davis kindly accompanied us'to the . straw~covered' boats;' pulled, up, alon~ side 
station for the baggage. must be:, weigh.ed _ the canal, or tha~c~ed huts. down In t~e 
and put on the train.~ Now: I 'might' re~ mud seeming not cleaner than ma~y a pIg, 
,mark that traveling in China- is' as different sty. Yet even in these, filthy· ~omes are: 

. front traveling, at home, as can be imagined., ,contented. men· and. women and. boys. a~d 
Here' no one thinks of, going any di~tance . girls . ~ough s?rpe. se~ so degr:aded 1t 1S 

with 1l)~rely a bag and trunk. Even If. you har4 to .recogruze ,In them souls .for whom, 
are to'be goti~ only oyer ,night :th~ uf:1W1eldy_~~~st.dIe~. ~hett~~r~were .manY.l>retty 

. pookay . must .form a' part of, the Imp~l- b!ldg~s, . stone . ones W;th. carv:ed arches ~nd . 

. merita of travel, else yo~ may have. nothing hIgh In the .mlddle -With step~ up each. Side .. ' 
on which'to rest your ~ary boneS: ,at bed- ,In.the latt~r'pa~ 'of·the afternoo1J:'we be-

. time. . If you are to' .be . gone ,fo~ the, s~-, gan. to see ,the ~lll~ a~d ~ now. and then a , 
mer the amoun~ of :baggage must be cor- ~1l.pag6~a, e~~h 'Ylth~lts.five or sev~n "or 
responditigly increased. As ,we . were. al- nIne stQ~le~ W!th. Its -c~rvtng, roofs stan.d
lowedbnly,'mnety-:-six, pounds on our t~rd ing like a sen?nel on guard over, the bam-
class tickets. the two. tyPe'Yi"iters, the suit" boo covered hil~s.,.' ,.' .' '.: • ' 

t< ' 

bag, 'the.jce cream' .freezer, . the lanter~, a At ,Konz~n9hlao w~ere we< left ~he train 
basket or tWo the thermos -'bottle the ko- we were met by .one who later prgvecl to be .. 
daks and urrib~ellas we carried .-'ashand bag-'a, most .important. addition to ~ our party~ 
gage:' Such :trlfling-things.'as carrying a' ~ew m~n who was to ~e o~r coo~~n the m~un~ 
pieces, by, hand we' did not mind:. as by so taln. . AJter~king . ~~~ang~ments ,for our 
doing~'saved abo~t siX dollars';. while the ,boat an~findlng ·cooJ.tes :t~. ~rry~our ~ag
accommodations' were just about_~good as gage which had ~en ,ad~e~ to.by ~e, new:, 
,in second dass~ . It . is, on;ly ~e ~ristocfats' man., w~' went i11: ~h~. r~n ~~d dar~ ·to . the. . 
tha:ttravel'first class in q1ina, ,.certainly· riot ho~se~ ~t 0!lWlll~h ~e' ~r~~o ~ake th~ 
the missionaries.' The wooden ,seats in the . over ~ght tnp on the-.capal. . " ~. '.~' ~,:', 

:third.' ,~a~s' ea.rs. are ,':usuaqy: J)l~ce~' l~rigth- .O~c¢· p~ Jlie :lloat th~ ~ett,tproc~duJ;e",~ 
. wise, ~~ ,the, ~r, .o~~ 01\, ~cl?-, sid~.~n? ~o ' to. u~r911 .. pur, .poo~ys " o~ .tJt~., ~d J)~~,S, c' . 

back to ,back through the"tn1ddle. . But we . thr.ough .the n1:1~d1~ of',the,~~g~t':J>\l~}1P,:9~~ ,,', 
. ' ',,0',...,.' ' .... \._' ',~'," '_,.. '. ' . " ,~.. "..' ',' , . • ". . ,',., ""C;, .":', . ': :,:.:', 
'. /., .':"'.'! -' . ., 

. ~~ .' .• :.-~. i.~ . ~ '. ' , 
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',' mosquito' nets;' and. make ourselves ready .. goiilg' ba:ck"id"~Shang~t"':Bqt 'the"cu~rent. 
for'bed. '". '. ,.;".' , _~ 'J. .' " . Was too stropg;~Q~tte~vt,$~t~jp that~nlght ; 

. In spite of the softness (?) of the planks so after eatintthe,geticio\ls.~ supper of r~ce~ 
and. the' rain which, continued to ,fall steadily fish and egg' prepared, by the ~k, ~ver, ~he 
aU, night we slept soundly, for it· was : cool Chnlese stove :on the-boat, we again· spread 
and· the bOat did not leak, or the rain drive in. our beds on '. the; ,hard pla$, ,.and composed 

The.men however' did not fare so well for our, weary bones for' re~t. This. tiineput
they were in the, end of the' boat ~h~ltered 'tingup a partition in the~iddle of the,boat 
only, by a matting '_roof over their heads. to allow the two men servants to sleep un-' 
The rain beat -in and they were thoroughly disturbed by - the 'rai~, . which ,~t intervals,. 
soaked both clothes ,and bedding. was stilLfalling~,~ . . " . ", 
" W ~ had expect~d to reach our destination At three-thirty th~ cook called the boat-

~ about· eight o'clock in, the -m~rning, but the men and made them g~t to work, fqr ,if we 
. big' unwieldy boat c!luld not stem the strong were to get to Shanghai 'that night we must 

current in: the now much swollen canal. and reach' the place where we·· could . take: tJle 
;Ve. were told it might be noon -before we train, .by ,soon after noon. :After going 
could make, it. But noon came, and we down stream for about two hours we came 
were still many miles_ away, going only at a to a, Chinese village: where the launch which 
snail'sp~ce. ~ndeed much of th~ time . the daily m~de the s~e'rrin we had been try-

" boat was actually going back! , The melJ. ing to was tied to shore. So we too stopped 
were tired and made long stops and we be- to reconnoiter. Some natives told us ,a for
gan to be.·a bit discourag~d. Ttten another eign family had gotten, thus far in a house 
ho~seboat came up alongside and after sev- boat and were going to. change to a small' 
eralattempls to pass a place just beyond' one.- We tried to find them i'f perchance 
where the curren~was espe,cially' strong" we might go- in their company, but instead 
finally made it and went on up the stream. . tound a man who would take us through-. 
This gave our men courage and they also just .the passengers-for two dimes ea~h, 
tried it. But to no avail. About an hour So we started for the boat well pleased With 
later the other boat came back saying that the thought of being able to go on. BC.fore . 

~ the water was too higlI and swift to go all arrangement~ad been made,. along 
through the bridge which was in sight from comes another man who will take goods" 
where we were. './ and all for the trifling, sum of six dollars to 
. Our cook had been helping the boatI!1en our destination. We finally persuaded him , 
for several hours, now taking 'a hand at the ,to do it for five and soon everything ,was 
big oar, now pushing with the lo~g. pole, loaded' into the srrtaller boat and we were 

.' and, now going' on shore - and pulling us . off again;. first, however, paying the five 3:nd , 
along with a ro~. But when this news a half dollars to the other boatman, whIch 
caple h:e Was ready to give up. Our crew ' should, have. taken us all the way . '. 
could never make it even with his help. 'We made the test of this part of t4e trip 

We had finished our food at noori time. without incident e~cept that we nearly up
, So when there was nothing else to-do' he set a small boat as we were going throtigh a 

started off OJl a foraging and exploring ~x- . -bridge where the, cUTre_nt was vetysfro~g; 
pedition. ~f~ef' two hours he _returned Wt~h missing ,it by not- much more "than a' halr's 

\ some eggs and a- fish. He '~ad waded In . breadth. The'men in the boat were thank-
water up tQ his waist,and people_ ha~ told· fuland so were we. ' , 
him it would be. impossible to fitlish the trip It ·~was. ten o'clOck when we arrived at 
for three days.' . . Sartchlaopu where we left the boat for. the 
- So while our supper was-,beingcboked ~ext' sta~e ofth~ 'joumey~, . Th.j~ .1~lace· is 
we held_ a council of war .. We found the well/eqUipped Wlth adequ~te faahties for 
boatmen would let' us stay. on' the, boat for taking. people up the. mountain. There .are 
'~ee ' days ,upon payment .o~ four dollars always plenty, of chair, and. bag~ge. carriers 

more, or t~ey would take us back .to our while .capable m~n attend to weighing bag
. starting place· {ree of charge. . ~his. plan gage,ealling trien to' ca_rry it. and providing 
wa,spr~P9s~ and that; but nothing: see~e<l other. necessities. Here is also a fiilenew 

'.£easible,·~except to 'go ,back, perhap~'leaYlng . (est;house with many conveniences. ~, 
,-' our' goods where we tOQk the 'boat, arid we - " ,- (~cmtinued on page· '5 11)_~ 
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ing . officers' of. the'cla~ses ,~r:o~ga~~a~ons,. 
responsible for inf~actiOtis~ '\U! dlsapline: by 
classes or. organizations. THe ~tudents ,also 

. instructed- the senate: to take actIve m~ures' . 
to preyent infracti?ns 'as . well as' ·t?: un~se, '" 

AN PAUL'lJl. TITSWORTH, AJ:"J'lp!l~~ N •. Y." penalties for such lnfractions)', ',. 
·DE . ContJ;'lbutln&, BdUor .' 6. Banquet contests,' baving .:1?ng out-.: 

growntheir~arly li!1lit~ a~d safeguards, and 
coLLEGE OPENlKG ADDRaS, .:' having b~come an Institution of 'grave ~~~-, 

. ger,L and serious concern to the autho~ltieS 
. p.atsmENT BoOTHE ·COLWELL DAVIS . and patrons of. !heuniversi~, were abohshed 

(Alfred University, September ,27,,1922)" " , by two succes,stv~ and,decisive :votes of .the· . ~ 
The' opening of the eighty-se'Ye~th y~r of student 'body, whlle'a system of less danger~, 

.' Alfred Uriiver~ity brings ne~ Inter~~s, 11:ew . ousand' objectionable contests was success .. 
problems' and new: oppc;>rtunlties. It lS well fully inaugurated... '. ." 
to pauseon ~he threshold of th~ year for a .7, 0ll:e f!'lte~ity acqu!red a handsome 

. brief analY$lS - of t~e. outstandIng features home ,which It enjoyed dunng the y~r! .and 
that mark this ~glnnlng of ~ new ~ollege a: sorotity established· itself, in. an .l~~epen- ,: 
year·, '., -.' . . ' dent' home and demonstrated· tts ablhty -to 

. We make progress by noting b~th achteve- finance and carry out a sucteSsful year's 
ments and failures, and~orrel~tlng ~e .ma- program.. . ,', _. . . '. 
terials at'hand out of whIch. the futur~, lS to _ 8. An. 'index_ system has ~en estabhshed . 
be' made. . - . '. Al and applied in the' grade., ratIngs, of the sev-' , 

Last year was a notable miest:~ tn- eral groops of students:. ... 
~red'~ .hIstOry. It was an epoc m lng year . Other· significant achievements of the. J?ast 
In vanous respects. . / ". ~._ year might ·be noted, but these are 'su!ficle~t 

I. It was .~heyear. of a great ~~anclal _ to indicate 'the vantage ground of thiS new 
campaign which, completed the r~l1slng o~ year over any pr~~ious ~ear.. All this' ~ccu-", 
over $400,000 and which gave Alfred an,}lD;, mulation ofsentIrhent, tdealIsm, e~perle!1~ 
questioned ta~ing . among the stan~rd· . ~ . and traditions, from year to year~ IS an ~-. 
class colleg~s of the country .. The stand,rd- portant element in t4e material out of wI¥.ch 
izing agencies of t~e country al~ .recogruzed colleges are made, and by. means of which, 
'the distinctive' achIevement Which won an immaturities, errors, blunders ~nd. excr~ 
appropriation of $100,000 from the geJ.1eral cences are -eliminated. 
.Educatipn Board. That fac~ gave Alfred, a The year upon whi~h we ~v~ now en-·· 
new· rating never _ .. before eJ.1Joy~d. ,!he co- tered may not have to 'It~ ,credit! In the end, 
operation of the student body In .tht~ :great so1arge a number ofmaJ?r achievements as._ 
achievement" to th~ extent of student sub- the one just 'passed ; but,lt has even gr~ter., 
scriptions aggregating $10,000, \yas a, dem-. possibilities for' progres~ than any p~eVlous, 
onstration of stu,dent loy~lo/ ,never excelled year ~, ""'. _ " . , 
by any college~. . .. : I. .We shall soon be In.poss~sslon .of the . 

2. The. unprecedentede,nrolment ~f .. last new science labora~ory, willch wtll.enncht!-te .. 
. year taxeq:. to the . utm()st'" the l~boratory. ~pportuni~ for high' . class w?rk In, chenus-., 
. facilities of. the college. and convinced. the· try.: and bIOlogy beyond anything ~~red ~. 
'Trustees of, the necessi~ foJ." a new la~?ra- ever yet enjoyed .. '. ". .... ~' .... 
tory builqing to beere.cted .at o~ce. ". , . 2~ Two _ addi:tional fratermties. have JU~~ , ~ 

3. The Pre-medital Course was !eorgan- acq~red excell~nt homes C?f thetr~~ m 
ized and: enlarged' to meet. the t;equlrementswhlch . they are. no~ estabhs~ed._ . d b .e~~., . 
of all '''A'' class medical,colleges .. ~ . !lew s~qe~t houses ad~ro~mtng ~n hu:~;ed; .' 
, . A tar e 'athletic· schedule' was -organ~. lng /.faclh~e~ . tQ th~ .. um!erstty for a •. '£~ 
ize~ .and 'ciLl'~e~. through within ;the:~ome ·~:~:~C:tio~~r~~~~r::et'ilia:t~.,. 
of the ,'assOCtatt.<m, an,d ~; ~rgt~o deb~£ thouSanddoll3rs. ·Thi~year should esta1J.:' 
$700 "!a5 saved to.beapp teon ,e "._ r h' lations and traditions among these -ex- . 

. precedIng \ years' .. ", , '.' , ."~ _'. --': .. IS ~e, h d. f te 'ties, that·have7.ilOt:, 
' . S· . The": students . of . the' college·.e~a.r~ed .c,ellen~y .~use . ra, r~ ,. " I: h uld.('bef· 
the scopeo£ self-gov~'inllient>ideals' :by'riuik~ - been'practieab~e •. heretooroe. so,. . .... 

. . , - ". . \ 
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glad· if t~s year' could develop an inter-fra
. ..t~rnio/ council, .whic~' would aid ·in guiding 

and:standardizingfraternity: activities.' : That 
:·~s:::a; step in the way of, progress. that should 
>.soon,be made. . ' .. ' 

traimng~ ,are )ust·,as disloy~ to~;thec'ollege 
anq to .Clthle~cs ~~. ,:~I"~: the~~J? wh~-.,pe~t 

,then:tselv,es. to ~;:.~p'O$ed·uPQP'andt(jbe.led 
~!nto critidsable' neglect· of' ·study~· and.' t'rain~ 
Ing~ .. - ._.; 

• Bitlet:ness and luisportstriahlike'. rivalries .. Education· 'and scholarship ('are' the '.first . 
,are: . limited among institutions. ·:withiti· a col- requisites of a coll~ge .. 'Athletics, while de~ . 
·~ege" as amo~ colleges themselves,:to .peri~ . sirable, ~re secondary. Social activities· and 

, ~ of 'infancy 'and immaturity.:' 'TwentY- relationships' are wholly .. incldantaf' ,They 
five' years ·ago there was a fierceness and 'bit- . are pleasant and profitable in .mod.eratiQn. and 
terness of rivalry. and competition among under" proper restraints,. btitwh~n ~they . be
-c~l1eges themselves that· has nQw largely c.ome the, ab.s~rbing m9tive of col)eg~ life, 
. passed away. ' Maturity and 'stan~ardization th~ college has degenerated into.a· social club. 
gerierClte self-respect,. confidence, arid 'com- I g~eatly de~.irethat this year shall d.emon-
raqeship. '. : . '. . strate to the'. Alurillli Advisory', Board. on 

. '3. In athletics the year starts off with Athletics, and to the alumni arid' friends"" of . 
exceptional promise. The large .number of the college, that .Alfredmen and womerican 
men who are out for football indicates a no longer be justly criticised ort this ground. 
·much wider interest in the sport among the I~ is not, necessary that our college, and "our 
men, . p.rovides a larger number of men froni college ~ life should be compromised by a few 
w~om to select a winning team and,. con- soft,_ sllly-head~d couples thC!t must always 
'fo.r:ms to the rapidly growing sentiment of be seen together about the campus, in the 
t~e c?untry that all-students 'should. partici- library, 'hanging around aormitory doors, or 
pate I~ athletics in some form or other .. The strolling. about the streets~ both out of and 
· rec~nt agreement between Harvard; Yale,· in study houts. A healthy rese'ntment by 
3;nd Princ~ton, restrictingetigibility, . limit- the student body of such silliness, will soon 
ing practice time, and <;oaches, and otherwise put.-a st'Op to a proclivitY to "spooning" and 
reforming the sport, will help 'smaller col- hand~holding which has sometime$.' become 
leges to eliminate the professionalism which painfully disgusting. ~ 
in many, 'places, lias become so offensive i~.· . Such healthy resentment.·willals6~eat1y 
r.ecent years. I am sure AHred is making an elevate' the standards of, scholarship; as well 
h()nest and successful effort to maintain as advance. athletic records.' 
'clean, 'sp,?rtsmanlike athletics, and still:·pro- 4:.' The·. action 'Of' the student body '"last 
duce a winning team. ,.-- " Sprtng in conferring larger 'responsibilities 
· . Criticism has been made that social mat-' . and· po~ers upo_n the student senate,' 'gives 

,.. ters interfere with athletics at Alfred. It an unusual opportunity this year for widen-
. ~has been said that because. Alfred is a co- ing the usefulness and' effectiveness· ,of the 

educational institution we can never expeCt senate. This achievement will, however, be 
to get good practice and good . scholarship .: very larg~ly, dep~ndent upon the support and 
both from ." our men. _Social engagements co-operation which· the student body' gives 
take up so much time and are so much on the senate.' . . . 
. the minds' of stu4ents !~t we c~n 'nev:er ex- There ~ seems .to 'have grown up,"in .the 

. pe~, to g~tproper . tr~~lt~.g or high scholar- .past,a kind of upper classorgartization, un
. ship .. ' .1 resent that ct;tiClsm, ·as a necessary authorized by any student 'or "university 
COndl~Q.n of coeducat~on .. I do not believe', authority~' 'b~~ with' self-delegated responsi
that It IS . necessary, but that a proper se~f- b!lio/, for' independe~t1y administering_dis-

_respect an4 self-control can do .away With Clphne among the students.· The new inter
. ~V'ery cause for ~ch· criticism~ . , . \ , pretation. of J:he senate's responsibilities and 

.. I regret, -however, that there has in· the . dafles, removes any excuse for an executive 
.' pa~~, .someti~es been just .gro1in.~. fpi such body acting. independently from,the'senate. 

crItiCIsm. ,,~,he . fault 'and the crttiClsm has . ,The stud~nt,body,acting 'with :tlte:senate 
. ' not been-li~ted to our !Den; ~llege women . and under· its leader~hip and direction, may. 
who encourage excesSIve SOCIal attentions now 'make the student senate more distinct
from y?ung men, and permit them. to con- ly .. an executive and· judici~ body· t~n ever 

.. su~,'_ titne"thoug~t,·a~4- energy,. l~. these. bef.ore~ S~cheleVatioi1 of:.thesenate ·to its 
· matt~rs : that·. s~ould be; devoted to stUdy and'. rig~tfulplace ~s ~e.lecte4 and representa-

\. . . 
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tivebadyr ·Wi1r~retn~ve~'s,ome very just·;and. .' . J ". .'...' ,C,~. ':-. \'~,".;", .. ~, .:,~.:, .. :,.,!;.~;/' .. ~~" " 

:d ", !~ti'~;s"": ·of Aur·::stu· dent 'a' ctt·Vl·tt;·es· . Alfred Umverstty. ~ •.•.. ~! •• Jo ••• ' ••• : •• ' .... !$.4,026.:86 : a verse· ""u, ~ ..... 1 I . '" . . . • ' Th l' • 1 '''5 . - •. . 2 1ZO '44 '. 
. ..' :":: " ..•. ', ....• ,.,'" i .' •. :' '. oo.Oglca' emtllary· .... · •• ·.· .• ·.~ .... .-;':' ~J.~ , .. " 

I 10ok_·~tipen this exaltation of the ~un~0ll:, .. Milton .. College .·n: ............ ~ ............. , 2,778;34/ .. 
of the senate a$ 'one of .the 'mostattractive' Sal~'" College ......•..... ~ ............ ,,: ~,83l73.:·; 
ossibilitieS 01 this colleg---e \;ear ~ . '.' ~ , . ..' Amencan Sabbath T.ract Spclety, Year 1 . : '. 

p. 'th . .'" ,,', f· .. · ~1.:.1· ..Book, 2 yea.rs .................... ~2 35 
5' One 0 er- opportunlk ,' or' nvLCI.U e' .p'" '.' '. 25 SO ".. . . . -'*J:..... . .:' . nntmg ~.: ••••• '~ ••••••••••••••• --- • • • • • ~ . 

. achieveptent this" year" which I must meriti~~ .. : Tr~veling <:xpenses, president and' c~r-
in conclusion Js in the correlation of the re-' ,r~p~ndmg secx:etary , ........• p'., •• - ~:. '!~., 
.•.. ,'" d' .. ', .. ~ .... }, 'lif' 'f ·'A: 'If d,-·U·'·· . Interest' accrued on Bonds bought ..... ..: 70: ~ 
hgtou~',an ~p~I1:tua ,e 0:" . _ r.~" nlver- Fouke School, s~cial :contribution ... ~.. 6 SO, . 

'. sity. 'AbOu~'So pe, cent 1)£ the' ~tudeI!t .b,ody. Contribution :to· ex~nses oLStuderit Dis~ 
is now made up 9f peop~e-who. ob~erve.:Su~~. ~~~nt Confe~ence "'~." 'i~ ;'.. '. 12500 0000' . 

.. -, S 'bb h . 'La' . . h ',' Treasurer s· salary. . .................. . 
day .. as a~·: ~ at. st year J er, repr~-" Transfers to Principal : ~< ••••• ' ~....... I, 51'68 
Sented ,sixteen diff~rent denomin~tions. :Th~ ;' Expense, Merton Burdiek farm...... " 28 63 
village 'church,. worshiping ;o~ .!SaturQ.~y, cor~; Sundry expens~s ((";"'1'''' _'J, .' ~'. ~,;;. 'to . · . 2036 3937 . 

d
· 11 ""t II h · h t d so to um'te Balance on. hand ................... ' .. ta y InVl es a w Q. Wl~ . 0, 0 '. '.. .' ' '.' , ~I --

in that worship. .But, th~re has been a gro~~· : "', : . i :$~~67~ 90' 
ing. Sunday-keeping Congregation for t~any, .' . . " ':, 
years. There is also now a larger number,. , , ll. PRINCIPAL, 
of Sunday-keeping, families .in., the ~l1age . '; .': . ,. ':,: Dr. . , ' .. 

b f R 1 h h be Balance'. 'July 1,' 1921 .. : •.•.•. '~': ...• ; 'o' •• $' . 37-~:' 
than ever. e ore.'. ecent y t ere as, en· B'O~ds' .~~ .: ...... :~. :.1: ........ ~ .. ~ .. h • ~ • • 7,133',lCt 
organized th~ Union Ch1.lrch of Alfred; com- ,Bonds'· ~<l ;mprtgages " : ...... ~ ... o'.. • •. 5,245 ~ 00,· 
posed of residents and students whowo,r". Washington Trust Company ....... 't' .',2()2.~25 
ship'on Sunday. At the service last Sunday- Transfers from Revenue . .-.. ~....... 51 68 Advances taxes repaid ... : ......... ~ ~ . ; . . 2,2 86 
at which over'~ hundred persons. were·,pres-· Estate of ,Mary E. Tomlinson . ~ . . . . . .. .500 00: 
ent, fifty ,signed the: membership pledge af. First. Hopkinton Church· .... .- '.' .... ~ · · .. . 5~,_00 
the Union Church. .' r. Gl1ara~ty. F1l;n<;l, profit on exehang~ 9£ . 
. I. coDficlently expect that within. the year.:- . ~onds ... ~ '.' : ... 'j .................... # 405' 37 . 
this membership. will be doubled Qr trebled. _, )00 I ~, . - ... $13,64V 34· 
It is afiile.-.development .of the religious life " 
of the college and community, and it is a ,step . ';' Cr. 1· ' . . • '. 

f . d hi h '11 k t'hl's ear notable Bonds ......... eo. '. ' •••••• : •• ' ••• ~ .'. • • •• '7,6{,(j' 40 . 
orwar .' w c WI rna e . y .. .. Certificate of deposit . ~ .............• ~' 98000 -.: '. 

in the history of Alfred.· " ,,' ' , M6rtgage ........ ~ .. ! ••••• ~.. •••• ... •••• 992,00 
In the light of all these facts, and WIth the . Real Estate .;, ..... 0" •••••.••••••••.•••.• ' 2,200 00 

largest . ,total ~enrolment ever en)' oyed by. A.I- In. su.# ranee P!emium, r~mbtirsedRev~~1 e' 9 05 
Taxes advanced . .-............ . . . . . • . 235' 60 ' 

fred, . I lOok forward to the completion of . 1 564' 29 . . h b ~ d' Balan'ce June 30, 1922 ~ •.•... ; ..•.... (' ". 
the eighty:.seventh year as t e est" an p:1ost . 
'successflll. year in Alfred's h~story. ,.'. '. ~ . $13,647, 44 ' 

. ' 

. I. 

"' , .. ' . ~.... . . / "m." ENOOWMENT! . 
. ABSTRACT,.·OP ANNUAL REPORT .' : '·A.' Conditio,. , ' ... 

SixtY.~~eilth . Year-July' 1, 1921', to June 30,' ·Gerieral. ':Fund .... ' ...........••. ~ ....... $ '732,,50 ~ 
'. .;" . .l92Z.."," .• ", . Alfre(f "University' . 0· ............. ~ ... ~ 23,373,64' . 

E P' S' . " . T ' ", ; , : , .. ~ Theological Setttinary ....... :' .. ~ ... '.~ .. ~ 26,71316. .'. 
o I' '" A~~ERS, .thleaswer, . :' r .. ·SaJem College ....... :-- ..... ~, ...••. ~ • .-<.- 200· 00,' ". 

n-,·account- WI . . ',.. '.. • h C Edt F d 150 00 
THE SEVENTH . DAY BAPrtsT EnUCATIolf Socm.ri Twentlet: entury n owmen ' un "~ '. . . ", .' 

" . .. \ .. '; "': " Special Betterment" Fund for ~ ; Alfred· '. .' .. 
.. "' .'. ·:··I::'UvENUE· ...... ': ..... ,'r'." . : 'University': ............ ~ ... ~o' •••••• : 147,7/1 
,., ,.. .. . D"~~-'" . . .~ .. :'>. Natural.History F~~ for·Alfred 'U,nt-" :'~. , 

:aalance.]ulY 1,-1921 ." .. :.~ ..... ; . .-~.~$,~·303 80 " vet:stty· ..... : .....• , ........ ~ •.• :.: .... '.92007'8"'6400 ,' 
~t~r~~d'~;M' .-. ~ .~" .. ' .•. ·F;~ •• 'd; • ~ ••• H ~,~~:. ': 3
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.' GYuoaqpgranty,MeFu!dep~nng. for . the ~ Ml~l1Stry • 405' 37' 
.£'orwar ovement un •... , ..... ~ .. ~. ~. , . ~:. . ...• .: e._ •••.••.• ~ 6_ ••••• ~ ._ ..... , .". '..,' . 

; Corttiibutions:- from cOn£e'rence' an(f as~'" . '.' . . . 4'~2,900, .' 58 . , .. 
sociations ...... ~. ;, .. ~'. : ' ..•. : ... .-... '. :;' 212 75 " . .r ' .p.1, 

., Rent 'from 'Merton 'BurdiCk farm ~.' .. ' .. ,' 16'23 '. ',; ..... -
Advanced.insurance Pr~um.reimbprS" .' .. -.' , ... ; ; .' B. How invested~' ~ . t. ..... 1<" .' 

':":..1.', . fr---·L'-.~· Pnn~· .... ipal· . - . . 9 05, Bonds .. :' .... ".-_ ... ~ ......•..• ~ •• ~. a,a .$19~()82 ... -SO,., h, 

.:y;. ,.' om ~. .~. ": ~:~,,' .~ ':' '.' • " • • • . . BondS, aDd Mortgages .-. ~: . ~ ... ~ ...•• '. ~1,95~' 00 ' , 
.. ,.~. . : $12~672 90~:' StoCb· ...• '. ~'i:~ : ... ~ .. .-: .:~ .'.~. :~ .. '-~ .•. :,,'100 ~OO ',c. , 

.~>'~ :,' :~/~:.: . , .. Bills' recei~ble .~ .... : ..• ;.;.-,; ..• , ••.• ;.~.;·4,900~09': .' 

~. :" ' 
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'<,:THE:'SABBAT·IL'llEGORDER ," 
.'~. • ~ . ":.. 'L. '. : • .• 

, tT~lQgi~.,Ezldow.~tnotes·. . . . .. ... 1,895-00' 'p~~sing::fields:::in: pu~;:~oitiinati~;~ the 
. '~p:teo£. d~Slt,'Fanners Loan and ." ";' people~there:woitld iback;a ipastor; that".ceuld 

Trust .Co. '........... ....... . .... . . .• .' 980· 00· ..• . '4.1-_' - ·bil····" f h .. . .' 
iAdvances' for taxeS, and·insurance .. '.\;:': :221:'79 ,VISlon, ~".ucii'POSSl 1ties·;o::.tat~,great~Jield. 
Real Estate '. ~ ... ~." ~ ...•.........•. ·.~ .... 2,200,~OO _ -We:should-(pray,With them~that!th~ Lo,rdof 
_:Cash .... ~ .........•..... : ' ...••. • e'. •• 1,564 "29 the har.vest.rnight "send W9rkers.: i~to. , that 

"'~'$52,900 58 open, door. (of opPQrtunity ... ~'.... ..,' . 
. F.ri~aY"Sep. te. tIibe. r-,. --~.9, .•.. W. ~~lt9P..:~l1jQ3ed 

" C. Increase' .' '. ~ler first(oot~l1~e, of,t!teseasop. .. ,Our 
'Sunory sour~es .... : ..... ' .... ~.~: ... ~ .. ,.- 1,0070? . boy~ won" bY[. fair playing and' it clean: fight. 

. ~espectfu~ly ~~b~lltte~,· . . ":-"; '_Our oPJ)Q~ent.s were. froll?: theD~'Yit( High 
E. P., SAUN~~. SCh901 .and came. to "Welton confident of 

, - . rre4SIWet'. • .' '. . Th' .. . ,"-
' .. ' A~ited' by ·A. B.' Kenyon, July 5, 1922. . 'Victory. -e , puts.~~ndmg .. feature 6f - the 

. " game was .the plaYing ·of two of our boys, 
Paul Loofboro and Herbert Saunders. ~ At 

. " .';', WELTON" -I()WA . ~-. - leasf-two·· of W~lton's touchdowns' were 
R T L G ,..1~ '. creditea to Saunders,· while '. Paul was' al-eve .. .. (Wu'l-ner, . 
. . Plainfield, N. I. 'ways, ~there·. with star' interference~ Well 

·DEAR FRIEND: .. ,a~d good for the boys .. 'M~ytheir tribe in-
, The ~ys. of the past months have been crease~ 
busy .ones and among the pleasant. recollec..-Sabbath night, September 30 ,' was'the 
tions are' the . sessions of the General Con- time--of our Endea.vor missionary prpgtam. 
ference and the' splendid hospitality of the Holland was .the subject. . 01)e gave a geo-
friends at Ashaway~ ...... graphic description of the. court'try, oth~rs, 

.·Upon our refurn home and after the pre~ th~ founding and scope of our mission 
sentationo.f . our- Conference repOrt,' six . there, andJ:>iograpliical sketches 6f our mis
young people. presented themselves" for bap- sionaries; There was also ,th~ reading· of . 

. ' tism. One of the number was George' the poem, "The Leak in the Dyke,"and a 
Michel, of Mari~n, Iowa,. son of Charles tableau. illustrating home -life in Holland.' 
and Ella MicQel (Mrs. Michel will be re- Next month we are to study the' China 
membered 'as· Ella Crosley, of Mi1t~n). .field.. '. '. . :," 
_Willi. him were Genevieve Loofboro, Melva . .' hfter' the' progtalllwe . ~nj oyedour usual 
'Campbell, Ruth Hill, and Glen arid Burrell- monthly social. ' The. closing contest was 
son Van" Horn. At _a later date ~11 with'the -the- guessing of the tll.uriber ,of .~ppl~s in a 

'. exception of George Michel were' received sack~RuthHill .and Paul LOOfborowon. 
into the Welton Church. George waits for . . Sunday, . October i,Mr .. Langworthy, 
the' consolidation of the Seventh, Day Hap- wife, and some friends from the Palmer 
tistand Church of . God denominations.' Schoolof Otiropractic of·Davenpo~t~ Iowa, 
. September I4~I7 we attended the North- . calledr ~t . Welton and promised,now that 

· ... weStern Associatio~ at .White qoud .. These they Ind found the yvay, to coine over and 
~~re great days, ncb "In expenences of all spend the. Sabbath with· us. Mr .. E. R. 
\~nds .. It was no small task for th~ ~~d ' Langwotlhy will. ber~~.mhered by ~ny 
. people' there to feed and care. for the num-' of our folks as the-brother ·of.Mr. Verne 
" ~r present. at the .various. s~sions; but 'the __ LangwoIthY. 'He wilt'- graduate some time 

:h.earts of;th~ ~eoplea~~ ~arge, so must'have in~arch, ,1923, and will then go,,,East to 
. been theIr gardens, VIneyards_ a~~l melon practice. ___ . . ' 
. ,' \patehes .. ' Th<e .. dinners and'· supper~ served Tomorrow: we 'are,on 'our way to attend 
. ' "l~~e cQmmodiQus 'basemen~ of thelrspt~... the semiannual, meeting . pf Jhe northern . 

. ..... . .. 4id up-to~ate. ~u~ch were- Just ·~uch social . \Visc9l1sin "'an~ . ,Minnesota ,churches, glad' 
......' '9CcaSIO~ . as' Seventh ~Y Baptists enjoy .. for tlfe' privilege of ,meeting old friends, 
: - ',' ',In t~e _a4dr~~ of weI~ome· o.r., Brailc!tp!"e-, mak!ng .new ,~q,!aintances,and' 'of being of 

. ,' ~«m,~~ the VISItors. WIth a large key whIch servtce In:-the . Kingdom. . , .. , . 
__ .'. h~ ~&.d opened eve~ing ~n .the. city but We ~ 1l1issed . you, from your accustOmed 
.. ' '. ,theJ~il. I.~ sure It was tried everywhere .- place at theNorthwestemA'ssociation.··,'· 
":bu~.:a!t~~, J~ . and I am.. nQtso"surethat it ResPectfully, ,;, . ". . 
:.w()u~dnQt havc;wor~ed there, ~d :there '.·;'C .' • .. C. L. HILL~~ 

· <,;been·'Oc~siQn:.White. aoud is one· of the October :3,1922 • ' . "_~,"" 

~" ,-"'. :.. ...... ' ',.- "-, -. 
. 'f 

~.'. 

... , 

-" - ... ~ . .--
, ._. j 

, . 
:~:---"';<:! '., '. : :;.' ,."'. . ~. ',: ,:. . ,_'.' ,.~.,,,,"mKU. euva I' ., and'ispervaded-:by-the sPirit of the,Apostle' . 

. .-My:iDEAR tr~CLE'O~: :', .'/' '~of the~·Gentiles. The Evangelists were ,:tiot 
. 'Tli~"·f011oWingquot~tion f·rom "The'Days auth~~s buted!t~~s; they ;redticed.t~~~ora1 

of His'Fle~h/' by ·Rev. David' Striitp, is the ,tr~~tton to wnting,. and .therefor~ It 'Is,that . 
best··;aIisWer ,1·am. acquainted "with ,to the ~ their books are~ entitled, -not .the-Gospel of, .. , 
question;- w:ttY' do the 'first, GO'spels seem· to 'but the:Gospel-accotding to Matthew, Mark, 
be s() independent of one" another?, .; . . Luke .. 

"Ere'the story:ofthe-life and. teachings "The evangelic t:r~ditio~ has thus ~n ," 
• of Jesus;,wa~;t~9tt~;·j:h~r~:w.<ls -~' class of preserve~, in t9-r~,,-e4iti()~; the· Jud~ean, . 
teachers'·iu··the:. pdrriitive.Chu~Ch ~hose the Roman, and,tlle:Gre~k;:and it is a·strik-, 
function if was to go 'abOut instructing the ~ irig' 'evidence of the fidelity, wherewitlj.: the' 
believer~ in "the' oral··tradition. and drilling True DepOsit· Was-- guarded that 'these three 
it 'into their minds' after the' fashion·: of' the -editions, ,though· circulating" in regions' so· 
Rabbinical· schools. Tliey were 'named t~e remqte an4d~v¢rs~, haye remained so true 
Cat~~isers' and, theit ·sc~olars .the· cate- t<ftbeir common so~rce. So little variation 
chumen~an 'exptesslve' . rt~me,.- stnce cate- . have they: ~ndergone In their indePendent' 

, keinsi~ifies to' d~n a ,'~ing into. a' p«:fson's transmission.that it is' possible to arrange 
ears by Incelssant .. lte~atl0n .. Th~~7 MIshllah .. the'fir~t. ,th;ee ,Gospels-. h~nce calle.d~ ~~ 
w:as called ". teachIng. an~ It wa::>. h~rd.::~nd . gynoptlcs~ln parallel column:s, -exhtbtting 
~lsagreea~le .w?rk wlt~ !1?ne of the Insplra-. almost verbal agreement. And such 'diver~ 
bon: of preachmgabout It. St.· Paul,bor- h d· 1. ale" "I . h' . .. ' th . h' Ii' h th- n_"-'b·' .. d 'gences as t ey Ispltg,ym e It c.ear. t at. rOWIng- e prase w IC- e.ru£LJ IS use h . ... d . '. d' 

f th . ·.M'" h ah peak" £ ·t as 'labour.'- t elr ag.reement IS not - ue to· ~nter,:" e-
o elr JS .n. .' s . s 0 ~ ", " pendence . . '.. ." " 
Neve~heless It was a 'most neceSS"3.ry serv..; . ,,' '. .' .'. ..' 
ice at' a tim.ewhen there was no :written -The Eva~gehsts were. no~. ~o much 
recorn'" ·and· believers were depen,dent· on aut~ors' as ~dltors, ~nd~ their !as~ ~as ?ne-

· oral instruction Jor' their kriowledge_.of' the . w~lch req~lred ... n? httle discrimInatIon . 
Gospel liistory; and St. Paul was' careful SInce ili:e. ~raltta?i!lon covered"the whol~ 
to remind tlae-'Chtfrch of the debt· w.hich it . of our Lord's trul}IStry, th~y had' ~fore 
'owed to its Catechisers~ . !he~ .~ huge ma~s o~ ~~ter1al, and It w~" 

"The oial tradition' (Gospel narratives) !mpos~Ible f~r them: to ~ncorporate all. of It; 
emanated_ from the Apostles,. being ~eir- .In, thetr books (John ~o: 3~, 31). ..They had 
testimony to:the things which they, had seen - perf?rce to oput tJ.?uch . Whl~~ pos::>~sed, ex
and heard. It was preserved and dissemi~ "ceedlng value and Interest, muc.h which they 
nated far atid_wide,by the Catechisers ;'and, no d?ubt would glad1yha~:,!ncluded and 
when the Evangelists composed their nar- ~e. would glad! y have learned. . . 

; ratives, they' :simply reduce<;l the oral tra- . ~ith refere~~~ to the question as to th.e 
. dition to writing, each adopting the version. OEl.gtn· 'of the Idea ·~t there. were ~ree , 

l~ of it which. was current in his locality)' ,Th~ Wlse¥en who came"to see the Ip.fant KIng, 
i~itst '(iQspel represents the tradi~ion . as it t~~re:~ not very much cer~nty;. The "tta- : 
CIrculated i~ Judaea, ,and, :though 1~ was ~ot dltion· that. the~e were three- IS veryo~d, 
written as i,t ; stands by Matthew, it "was c~r-. and'sorpe thlnklt 'Ya~ due to the. fact ~t, -

· ta;n1y derived, from him apd . is, stamped .' three}{lnds of off~ngswere b.r0u~ht, gold, . 
with hisj.~uthority. The Second Gospel rep- frankincense; and myrrh~ This ~llpear~"to 
resents the tradition as' it circulated in .the me to be one reasonable explanatton~ _., . 
Roman Church and it has this' connection But it is also true that the nu~er 3 for: ... 
with' Peter ·th~t Mark was 'his comp3.nion~ probably a few thousand·' years - has ~: . 

· and enjoy~d the advantage' of. hearing hi,S ~onsidered', a' ~yrrtbol of co~pleten~ss -~a!1~', 
. discourses.· At the request of the' believers sacredness.' - I have; h~wever,' found no 
,at Rome, it is 'said he wrote a short Gog .. '. persort"orbookthat suggests wQy.Ma~on~' 

· pel and' when Pet~r heard it he approved, . te~L me· that the use' of the' number 3'~.· . 
· it ~n9~nctioned the reading '0.£ it. by the . ~ack . atJeast to' the . time', of _~ol?mo~~ a.#d 
ChurCh. ·;:~'he·'"Third-GosPel~composed- by -.e the v~rr reason~b~~; s~~~n~t~t_~~l" 
LukeC~e" ~hysi~" of', ~nti~~·atid. ~he, ,eqwJateral1:n.angle WIth- lts.}li~e~ .s~d~: .. ~~~ .. 

· compamoil' 6f Paul; represents the, traditto~ . thr~~ 'an~les JS ope. of th~ most~!~: ,C?~; c" 

as .it cirCulated "in' ASia 'M~or' and, AChaia~ , ·figures.·· .:. " . 
...... 



.. 
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It may. ~a~ded·: that the t sacrednes's'of ,torate- ,. in il.aiSi1proJdinntYc~~t&·lJqi~ !l'heo-
the n1J!Dber,seven ~probablygrew out of ,the ' logical Seminaty,,' ~~blit1ghim 'to. · .. pursue· , 
recognition "0£ the£our. weeklyp'hases 'of:, a;'Course 'of .. study;.in:.that ~~ous, ~stitu-

. the moOn~ :' .. '" , . '. 'j ": tion; ,·,Allwill regret\~meirremoval.£rotn 
Yours ,affectionately, .:. ,t. "1 ': . __ OUf' midst· and:.heartily""wish them success' 

" .... , , " . ARTHUR: E. 'MAIN. ,; . in', . the:: ne':V .,~eld: 9f 'labor. ~.DeRuyter 
Alfred, N. Y> September 26, 1922.' .,', .. ; . Gleaner, Octo.ber: 5~ .. :'. . ..... ' ..... ' 

-" --..... " .... 1·-- . : 

I': HOMi' N&WS" .. .". .. \i i ·~E'-HAvot .. Or PROmmON'" 
_. .~~,., \ ~"'. I ' : ". , : ;' : ,'. ~ f r: "':. . ."'. . . ", ". . I ~ .' . " .." " 

NORTH 'Loup, N EB • .,..-A· goodly, numper ~FrQm. the ,Rochester (N,. ,Y.) .Peder,aJion -,' 
attend~d prayer .mee~ng J~tiday 'J1igh~ and·Bidlet!n:isiJ.tiot~~ thefollowing~ . " . 

'. a.large number took some. pa,rt j~. the m~~:- "!An article under the ~bove title, appeared 
. ing. ". >. . . . ,in the I ndep~ent for] uly.8. It has shocked ~ 
· . It' seemed ~,natural 'to. have' Mrs. Shaw the :friends of prohibition everywhere. Peo
· with ~S FriQay mght. and to hear' her voice. pIe,. are asking why the Independent should 

, ·It seeftts' but yesterday since she' moved aWay take. such an . attitude. ' . Here are some of -the 
"yet it has been several years.' "'f~s:;The Independent as·now,issued is not 

., .. At the churcll meeting H. H .. Thorriga.te the Indepe:ndent of a ·year· or so. ago. It is 
.'. and Jay Davis were elected deacons, ;M.rs. ,~rtow .'the 1ndep~ndentpublishedby .the foun

Jennie Bee and Mrs. Myra' Hutchins dea~ ders of :t4e W eeklyV.'RevWw~whichabsorbed 
·conesses. the Independent, October I, I92i.' . One of 

The treasurer's' report at the -church' the editors of this Weekly Review said to 
meeting. waS' not as encour~ging as it might the writer within a month: 'I left the· Week- . 
have been, yet it might have been wors~. ly Review because it seeinedto'stand for just 

·We confidently, believe we can .raise our two·.things-hatred of prohibition and hatred 
· quota and more. if we think in sums of of WoodroW.Wilson.~ It seems too bad that 
$16.50 per individual rather than in terms' the name of ,the I ndepettdent should be so 
of $6,000 and more for the whole-member- prostituted as the abo~e .named article would 
ship. ~ seem to indicate. Pass the. word along; and 

·AConference Committee consisting of do not allow. readers of the Independent of 
Pastor . Polan, E~' J. Babcock, ~~ G. Thorn- today to confuse this eaper. with the.ltide
gate, H. A. Watts, C. W. Barber~ and W· .. pendent which for many years has stood for. 
G.Rood, has been electeQ. Th~ committee the·.be~t things~'~-The Baptist: '" 

. will choose its own "officers and will have' '. . .," -' --' ---
, HOW MEN FALL· full charge of all arrangements .. No.doubt 

the commi~ee. will ·meet soon and organize. 
Promotion Day,.~ observed Sabbath. Men'riever fall from' a Christian life as.a - . 

morning in the Sabbath school.. The serv_meteor falls through th~ 'sky~ with~' a 'sudden 
ices .were. short only two or three' classes 6ash. '. Men go down as stars do, 'gradually 

~ . appearing' on- the platform. As each class 'arid·. quietly. " The love of prayer becomes ' 
" was" called for promotio.n it stooo that all 'less. : Th~ negl~ct of. prayeI'l is occasional. 
migh~ identify. it in its grade. Mrs. Ava . The"reading Qf God's Word is casual. Noth-
J o~on will teach. the. ,class: promoted' from· iag is 'i~~ti"acte'd from' it. Men 'read it be-
the cradle, roll.~The ~oyalist. cause it is their duty to read 'it. . It is not 

. . ~ , fOod. to thet1l~Stillless is its' fruit blsdoris 
DERuYTER, N.' Y._~ co~unity. fare- _ to t~~ir.'~st~ .. ~hey '~~cks~de, ~tep, by step, 

; well ;reception.for Rev. Harold R'Crandall . ,~~lhngl~p()n hghter Sins, ~'-':lppn a b~ulder, 
and family will 'be held at the Seventh 'Day .a~d.then.:Up?~more of.t~em)till at}ast they' 
;Baptist church this:{Thursday) . evening .. sbp. ,and 'Splntu~~ dea~h overtakes them.-

· 'AU t~£riends':': .. (and this term includes every H e~ry Ward Be~c.he:::.; ". 
,'one in.~h.e.entire community) are 'invited !' ;,~ .....-----
· to ~ and' ~~d Jarewell greetings to this .: "It is', fundamental to'an fr~dom.that ali 
':,popUlar :.dominie' and his . famjly,: who ,are ·m~n have til1questioned.rig~tsto ~WfuLpur- , 

. ,~ about ··to·leave . us .to reside :inNevi.'York suits,:.to'.:workand to. live~·and Choose their 
". :C~tY,' wher~ Mr. Cran~al1 will have a;:pas~ o~hJ.wf~'~y~:,~ohappine~,s.'( .-.~.,'.," ., 
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"had ever heard of it before;- We were g~c;l: 
t6hear of if now, 9!" again;,which ~v~rway' 

. itwas,·atiqwere. very glad to see'~the build
ing:, .. Utilike . other buildings c of ~.'historica1 
interest it' had no tablet giving its history~, 1 : 

MRS .. GEORGE" E. CROSLEY, mLTQN.-WIB~ thought there might . be something stating 
, ".>, , .', .Contrlbutlnc E~1tor' . , ~t its 'origin is unktiown, buf'~ could find 

=i n6thip,g. .An iron, p~~ng. surroun~s the .. 
It was' '''.3. 'misty, . ino~sty. morning'" when structure, so that .one can not get near 

we:pa~ed.',qu~ paggage., ipf~, our: car_' agai,n enough to .touch it. 
and, drove' out. of .·Westerly,· starting for , 'Finally, after . driving uP' and down the 

. home," but driying first t~) .Newport.. W ... e narrow, winding streets; we came upon the 
shouldha.ve~ been·gl~d to make. the trip to buildiQ-gof the HistoriCal Society ·towhich -

, ~NewPort ,with those who went on the tr~n, 'the old' Seventh :Day Baptist church' has 
, as that would· have. given us. more time to been annexed~ We were looking fora sepa

visit' . with our friends,. some of whom ~ we rate building,' but .soon discovered that the L 

felt th~tweliad scarcely seen, but we felt- two buildings were joined. The church now· 
or . our··.doctors felt~that we. must reach serves as the chapel of the historical build-

. ·homeFridc~.y, and Newport' is many .miles itig. We were early, of·course,.. for the 
froqI, Milton.: So' after an early breakfast 'service, but we were made welcome and 
we waved· good-by,expecting to have an- given the freedom of'the building, only it 
other' opp9rtunity to say.good-by in' New-' was very tactfully suggested that, we might 
port. .W~ hurried along through the fog like to go through the rest of the building, 
and rain. over ' .. that beautiful drive, ,afraid and see the historical exhibition first, as the 
that we should miss the eight o'clock. ferry. chapel was. then being cleaned and' prepared' 
We . Caught it;, or rather we could hav~ for the services. We were very glad to have 
. caught it had there been, one to ,~atch; as it· this .opportunity. We ,found that the histori~ , 
was w~ took one at eight-thirty. We found cal collection varies somewhat . from , those 
two auto loads of Co~ference people ahead ~e have in t~e 'Mi~dle West, 'or" at l~t ,!e 
of us, they evidently thought ,that the boat . saw s?me". things w~ had never ~oticed In 
was schedul~d to leave at eight o'clock. In the. histOrIcal museums. of Madison and, 
one of the cars we found some of our neigh- . ~hlcagO. I ,had never seen before any of. 
bors "from, Milton, and the other carried the, s,tocks .wi~ th~ ope~ings f.or head and'" . 

. Pastor . ,Randolph -and his group of' boys hands, where ~coldlng Wlyes, dl~!tonestmen . ' 
from 'Nile. r After a short ride on this ferry , a~d . ~~ruly chtldren us~d t? be pl~ced for . 
boat we' drove, down and off across. a small, ~lsclphne.. We spent an, tnteresting ~f 
island onto another' ferry. boat~' . and in . a hour 100!ri~ at these. and many o~her relIcs 
short time we' were 'driving off r:this .boat of. colomal days. I started to read. the l~t .. 
into t4e old citY of Newport. .. Neither Pas- wtll anq testament of _ Is~c Walton, but tt 
tor :Ra.ndo1ph nor we knew just how t() find was too l<?ng, and. I had other ~sh to fry .(I 
'the. buil.di1:1g of the~ Historical Society, and should ,~hl~ t~t· he ~oul~ h~ve.. ha~ too), 
so the men took· turns in, inquiring the way.· ~~d I dldn t fimsh reading It. ' 
In driving about the city we happened uPO!1 . We spent some ti~e in the library of this 

, Touro .. park, where stands -, "the. ol~ stone bui~d~hg, .looking .over -some,of ,the. ge~". , 
mill." This' was immediately re.cogmz~d by logtcal records of on~ branch ,of our fanuly. 
two members o~ our party, .who· reminded While.here word came·to.us that.thechapel
the rest of us that this old piece of masonry 'was open, and the suggestion was made that 

. was stanaing when the Pilgrims ~ande~, and 'we might like~to go~here and !ook ,around~ 
that' no one has . ever learned Its history. before th~ arnval of, the crowd. YOUI have 
They told', us that 'it has been 'popularly . read ,the description of. this b~ding so. a, .. , 

'~ ascribed to . theN orsemen. I say tb:at two description is not. necessary~ but I do .~t ' 
of o~r party remiildedus~ 1 sJ?~ advisedly, . to. say ~that}t is~ IJ?-uch more beautif~~tfuln .. 

, they thought ,th~y . were' ret~l1ndlI~g us; but. ~had tmagtned tt ·t~· . be. ~We . ~de ~~o,!-r.. . 
while·they. remembered seeing pIctures, of ,-Qf the. gallery-her~ we w.ere ~tere;t~:.;m . 
this mill 'and~reading ·abQut. it in their school seeing' for the first time apl~re ()JW~l~a~" 
·histories· .. we .could nof.be . reniinded that we' Brewster "WhOlD' .weare proud.to cbum~ . .. ., ... ,'. .. .. ' '"." '.' : . . .. . " . ,'., .' '. " 
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out-ancest9r: : -J ~dging . f~(jtn the ostories ()f .. ' c~l1ed;a~ha1t::on:~oU[': travels;;aad::,~t f,mil.tl 
,'his-stempiety, it'~y·be that we: find r:nore we lodged in Stafford Springs, Mass. ..' 
"pleasure 'in having him for 'arem,ote ances-' ...·ThefoUb~hig~inorniqg. wer~de, ~;(very' 

tor thanw~ would find if he' had 'not been ~r1y sta~,~oping to'reach'-Springfield early. 
so· remote .. However that may be; I -sup~' In the.t.n~tm~ before the. heavy traffic ,be
ppse we all will go on' revering his memory.· gan. .We, were still. seve~a.l miles' froni 
We. went down to .the m.ain floor and made. Springfield when on a·fine·smooth road in a ~. 
a tour of· that. We could. not resist the little city,: and about a stone's throw from a 
temptation to .ascend to the pulpit and· sit on, repair shop, a ~ear axle on 'ollr car decided 
the narrow shelves that served· for the seats that this. would be an .,excellent time to go 

. of the minister. One~ 9£ my friends told on ;strike, al1d' so we had~ to stop while the 
nie when she saw the picture of Rev. Samuel, repair man. sent to Springfield for' repairs. 
Hiscox, loaned. to the chapel for that serv-' We: spe.nt th~ time very pleasantly looking 
ice, . that she didn't wonder the pictures for' a. ·restaurant where we had br~kfast, 
showed the men so. stiff and straight, she. . and in speculating about now far along tne 
thought any onewo~ld be that stiff if he road we would have been,. if the accident . 
had to sit long in dne' of those stiff straight- had .. not happened, ih wondering why it did . 
b;tcked chairs. _.1 wondered if all pulpit s.eats happen, and what would happen next-I do 
were .as' uncomfor,tablystiff and narrow as not need to 'enumerate all the" cheerful 
these, and if .so could that be a ·reason why things that were said-most any of you can 

. ~ 'so' many of those. old pastors" good old men,' fill those things in. . We did decide though, 
were. so straight-laced in their theories ·of. that when next we make a long trip we<will 
what the Lord required of his servants. car-ry a full set of . rear axles' besides the 

Some of our friends came calling me to ones we are using. 'The repairs-were com
gq, to the corridor and see a pictur~ of my pleted in the fulness. 'of time and we drove 

· brother. When'I reached the place I found· '. on, ~ut with- a new set· of directions, that 
quite a crowd standing -before .. a portrait of did not lead us ~hrough Springfield, where 
"General A. L~ Burdick and his staff." In w,e had expected to be held up by the OBe 

· the bewhiskered .. faces none could. find . a. way ttaffic on streets that. were under re
'familiar one, although there were many who pair.,' So' we made up some. of the. time 
, went _ to look. ' . ~ that we had, lost. 
- Finally, when all had come and nItro the .' We drove that day through and oyer' the 
little room to overflowing, we sat and lis-' Berkshire Hills. We did not return ov~r 
tened to the. program and then' followe~l' the the Jacob's Ladder, but found another toad 
communion service ... You have ,read 'of this where the· grades are longer_,?nd' the open 
service, and it-is not my intention to write spaces .larger. We passed many '-magnifi
more of it. To me this was a most beauti- ~ent ,country estates, and many less preten:. . 

'\, ftil service, and I feel s~re that many hearts tious. su~er homes .~ll along the_way to . 
were'stirred to higher resolves by this-·serV- Pittsfield, Mass. '·This time' we' drove 
ice in this, the oldest ,ot our churches.' ,-through' the city, it is ~lled "the heart of 

. Immediately at 'the close of this s'ervice, .$e·· Berkshires/' ~nd when we saw the 
without waiting for farewells we. hurried beautiful shop windows and the large num
away to .our car, and stopping only long her,' ,of banking houses, we thought/that the 
enough. to eat a hasty but appeti~ing lunch hearto{ the .Berkshires' is situated right 
in ~ little lunch room along the ~ay, we close to the pocketbook. We 'stopped fora I 

drove. out of the city·,and· on toward the set- few minutes 'atthe little Shaker shop in the 
. ting .suh~ Thes\1n was not showing himself, Leba~oti' valley~ where. we made' some few-

. he sulked' in '~is' t~rit like a spoiled child, . J little purchases.-Bu~stops this' day were 
be~us~, forso()th itwas rairiing~ Our way. fe,w, for we wanted ·.,to reach' Buffalo the 
le.d· th~ough Pro~dence,' past· the massive next' day iil' timefot· the boat. We drov~ ·to 
granite state I house,' and gav~ us glimpses. of . TrQy where we c:rossed·'theHitdson river 
the' Campus bf ~ro~n ,U niv~rsity. with its . and' also' the Erie·canal, reminding ourselves 

. beauti~ulbui~d~ngs and fine old tower. "We: . again of the stories of Tr:oy' that out' father' 
qr;o~e'.throu,gh .W~lliman#c. where is' . made, had told us~ -Thaf night overtook us' earlier' 
st~opg ~ottoll 'thr~d, strong as iron bands, than we had hoped . ana we stayed at Little. 

· if'otl~- were to believe. the ~ adverti~ers . ·'of ·a· FalJs; N." ¥.' . ·Both .-Monday' and'" Tuesday 
few y~rs . ago: ; Dark night" cameoit arid " we' drove through 'cOuntrY '-th.at ~~shQwe(l the' 
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effects of-yery, heavy rains·.: . .In some plac~s, our hearts, underwent sQ1l1e .special exercises 
bridgeS :·wereWashed ,out, and ,in other places. a,t. the sight: of' the 'large~lumiD:ated map~()f 
we drove through' water.· . that , compl~tely' .' WisconSin, showing all· the state_ roads. with 

, covered, the road1 but~other cars ahead went - their, nutri~rs, ' and an' arrow· marking this: 
through,andwe,thoug4tthat: wpat other,s place on theroad, with the words· "You are"-" 
could do we could, so w~ . went . ah.e~d. here~'" . We all 'agreed that, after all, "You . 
Wednes.aay. we drove ~to Buffalo, reaching know-there is' really no place like W.iscon~ 
the docks In ample ltime to purchase our sin and no roads so well marked." After 
tickets and have our. car· taken·. on t~e·boat. we' had'finished talking about the W'onder~' 
Here the manage~ent drove all. the cars on - of' our own State, we look~d -about us. and . 
to the boat, and· It took . less time than at f . d that " d .. . t . n 

d h h 
. d' oun·· we were_ . nVlngc In 0 our ow . 

Glev~lan .~ ere.~ e owners were requtre· t' dId t·t . I d .' 
to drtve theIr own cars on. . own, an g a . we were 0 see I... are-., 

· We found the ride that tiig1;tt,veryrestful say that we were gladder than was It to see·' 
and refreshing and the morning found· us us, bt;t ~e were. glad enough.to be hom~. that. . , 
ready to take up the journey·.from Oeve- ,we dldn t care 1£ th~ tc?wn wer: ~lad or not.' _ 
land home, fee~ing sure that· we .could make" Probabl~ la~er we mIght W?rry If we thought . 
it in good ~me . Friday. In the main. we, ~eople dldn t care, but tomght ,!e were glad 
followed the same roads through Ohio and. Just to be home, and to talk WIth the th~~. 
Indiana. that we. had taken 'when we went or· four peop.l~·who knew we were cOnling 
to Conference. I do not like those roads so ~nd ~ere WaItIng for us..., '.' 
well -as 1 would ·if they were a little. wider 

· and did not 'lrave ~uch deep ditches on each / WORKER'S EXCHANGE* 
· side. HoWever we 'did not measure· the I .-

:\ 

" depth of the ditch, and'it may not have been" -Lost· C,eek, W .. Va •. 
so bad as it looked. . In Indiana we found The Lost Creek Ladies' Aid' Society has 
the worstdetaurs that it has ~ver Deen my twenty-two memhers, but only ; about . one . 
pleasure to travel, but there; were others half of' them are active members, that is . 
traveling and we went along with the crowd. only a f.ew .. can meet and help in the work ~f . 

. 'Some day there' will be cement roads all . the society other w.ays, than to pay .' the~r·. 
along the Lincoln Highway, but that time dues. 
has nut come y~t.Out in the.middle of one .' We'do anything we can to ·earn money. 

· of those worst stretches we met some of our' Last' summer
F 

we tried to sell chocolate 

.. 

. 'Wisc'onsin friends-' a young man and his goods. A little money was mad~ but.,not as . 
wife ori their wedding tour. They called to much as We inight have made If we could 
tis, but did not stop. I suppose' they were have had . more time togo out and se~ it .. 
afraid 'we might thr,ow rice or old shoes at We have made three ap'plique count~rpanes. . 
them. They didn't need to. f~ar,- ,Qowever, ·Two have been sold, one for $12.00 and one .. ~ 
for it had taken all our extra str~ngth to for $10.00. We have ,made one tulip quilt 
hold on and k;eep in the car and we could . and have one' more nearly done, and, one, 
not have touched them. more is ordered. ' - -

We tlloughf we . might save time if we -' We have' taken in during t~e rear-the fol-, 
drove around Chicagoratp,er than thr_ough lowing amounts: 
it,. but, ,because of bad- detours; we lost all Sale ofcoftnterpane-.: .... ' .... · .. ; .. ',' .:$ 12 00. " : 
the time 'that we had sav~d. So J am not Sale of, counterpane ' ....... ~. ~ ..... :.. ..JOOO. . 
advising anyone else to ·try it. ~ But it is a Tulip quilt . ~: ..................... • . h. .'8 OO~ -
splendid way to save money-y.ou know it Social ................................. c •• 11)00 

\ h Ch' Festival .................... : .... ~ ... , .. ~ .... 4700 
takes money to ;.get'a wqman'throug ~- Sale of ca.ndy .•...... ,.' .. ~ ..... ~ •.. :-...... l~ ~O,:.< 
cago past State street. Our road that Frl- . ,..' , . .... ; '. "I " . 

day led from Goshen, Ind., througli Yal- ~The following· amounts have been ;pai~" 
par;liso,. Ind., ' Joliet, Aurora,.- Geneva, out:· 
Rochelle' a1'1;d.' Rockford, 111., Beloit .,and Sent to Marie Jansz' .... -........ ~.'." .. -... ~$ '1000:·. 
Janesville,Wis.,toMilton. We had hdped . p\iidfor church carpet, .. '~ .. ~....... ... 2500 

, 
---.\. to reach Milton before dark, but.--the street Paid for parsonage repairs .. ~ ...•...• ;. " 80,~, 

r"",>- l' h' .. h j Rockf d Paid .for candy..: .............. : .... ,o " •••• ~. lOO'QO 
19 ts' were on when we .reac ea.. or ': - . ' ' \ ....... . 
H ·" ... f 1 " 'ha ' al t '00 . *Note.-. Reports given at the eouthe8.ste~n:' .... 
owever~we e t t t we were mos me. Association:.<In.'8omeway these' .. 'Wer~ ·QJQltted· 

When'we-' reached" the' state line at Beloit· from 'the r'eports- sent in for an earUerlss:~e. 
. ,. . 
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~_:-<?ur"J)ledge~of :'$55~55' to the Woman's women '·at· Conference on; Thursday,after
:' ,B,oard Is--~n" care . of by the Forward nQon' ,at: which: time . 'Miss "SUsie:', Burdick 
. ~Ovement of the church. _.' '. " "':' :. spoke' of the,: work -oJ the, Gitf;g ,SchOOl in 
· ... We ,.~re._sprry to have s<? httle· t~ ~eport; Sh~nghai.. . -:Miss Burdiclc,offereci"to furnish 
t~ the, ~ect~tary of the' ass?pation, ,but· we ,~. name~~: of pupils· for; .yvhom :speciaL·prayer 
.~~ try~ng to· d.o ,wha~ we, ~an~' ~nd want to ~ay~be ma~e .by definttegroups of. ,women. 
,try ,to ":keep on mthe,cause o~_,t4e .. M.a~ter.' ~'·"It·'was.movoo -that the·PresidentWrite·to 

. '" SEtRET~Y.. ,!h~ S_ecr~taryof the . Missionary Board that 
· : \, "',. /SaleiBVin~, p'" . :,' It IS the 'hope of the Woman's Board: . that 

,',The "Ladies" 'Benevolent Society of / the Miss 'Susie Burdick be retumed.toher work 
Salemville Seventh 'Day. Baptist Church'" has in China '.this year.. If, her; early return ,is 
twenty..;six:~members;' five. of· ,whom'. were. not deemed,.practical it'is the' Wlsh:of this 
added: during the year.·The <"societymeets Board that the usual returned" missionary's' 
every first and.~ third 'Monday' of, each . fUrlough salary be given her. ·The·Woman's 
month. ' . Boord' to furnish funds for the same as 

usual.: The motion carried. _ 
Two suppers and one·festivalwere held ' 

during the year .. Six quilts and, one' com- . Mrs. West. rep~;ted. the pag~nt, "The 
forter were. made, seve~al birthday dues ~~:~, ihat7hined, . wrttten and dlre~ted by 
were received amounting to over $9.00, and /' .. J ... ;Van, Ho;n, ofyerona, ~. Y.,. 
$12.90 was paid in membership dues. There' and gIven at Woman s Hour at Conference, 
was a donation of $1.00. proved· to be a success., ' . , . ~ . 

!he earnin~s, .and -.receipts ~nabled th~ 'M Other Conf.eren~ echoes were gtven by 
ladles to pay'$75 on the pastor~s salary $18 rs. ~rosley, Mrs., West and M!"5' . .fordan~ 
f' .' th" . 'th . Voted that the usual appropnations for 
, or ,carpetIng e parsonage, to give e. the <;orrespondence oj the officers. of: the 
. Wom:an s Board $25, and they have !l. bal- Board be a11~ued and' d· d· 'd . · an' c . th t f $69 77 ' v YY', or ere pal. . e In e reasury o· .. The fo110 ing fll'f . th . . - , SECRETARY . " w.' 0 cers or e ~ enSUIng 

. ~e~r ~ere;· nominated by, the commIttee and 
MINUTES OF ,THE WOMAN'S BOARD elected by. vote of Conference: 

MEETING .' ) ti?n~e-W~~Mrs. A11~ .,B.· W~stt Milton J~nc. 
The Woman's Board met at the call of .Vic~t:,.eSidents~¥rs. Joseph W.Morton, Mil-

the. President on the afternpon of Septem- ton, WIS.; Mrs. Edwa(d M.· Holston,' Milton 
ber 'II, at the home of Mrs. E. D .. 'Van, .Jun~ion, Wis.; Mrs. L. M. Babcock,' ,Milton, 
Hom at Milton Junction, Wis.. ,Wis.; Mrs. Albert R. Crandall,.. Milton" Wis.; 

Mrs.. William C.' Daland, . Milton; Wis.; ,~rs. 
There were presep.t:' Mrs .. A. B. We,st, Henry N. Jordan, :Milton, ,Wis .. ; Mrs. Ruby C. 

Mrs. J .. B. Mor~on,Mrs. H. N. Jordan, Ba~ock, "Battle Cr.eek,' Mich~, .. 
· M,rs. ·A. E. Whitford, Mrs. G. E .. Ci031ey .' C01'1'espon'ding Secretary.---Mrs .. John' iL:' Bab· 
and Mrs J H Babcock 

. cock, Milton,Wis.· . . " '... .:,:".., 
, Visito; : .. M;s. Carrie' Davis" of . Shiloh, , Recording Secretci,.~Mrs~. Edgar . D .. 'Van 

N J 
. ' . Hom, Milton .Junction, Wis. . ... ~. . "'. :' 

,_. . ' 'rf'easurefl-Mrs.Alfred E. Whitford". Mjlton, . 
. ' Mrs. West· read Psalm 150. Mrs. A .. E. WIS. " , .' '" 

Wh'tf d iF d' Editor Woman's Page in. Sabbath Recof'der-' 
1 ,or 0 .. ere praye~. : . . ", . Mrs. ~orge E. ·Crosley, Milton, Wis. ..' 

'. ~ ,Minutes of the August meeting were r.ead. . AssociationaZ' Se~retarie$-Mrs. M. 'Wardner 
TJ:1e Tt~sti~e~'s .tq>ort for August. ,was pre- Davis, Salem, -W .. Va.; Mrs .. Wiilard. D .. Bur· 
sented . ~nd. ,.~d9P~ecl. :. ~al~~c~ on hand dick,' Dunel1~, N. J.; Mrs. Ade.1aide C.' Brown, 
ct .. ~ 19 . ' West Edmeston, N. Y.; MTs. Walter L.· :Greene, 
~V'.' ' . . • '" '. .'. . And'Ovei\ N. Y.; Miss Phrebe S. Coon, Walworth, . 

,/ T.heCorresponding Secretary :reported Wis.;. Mrs. ~: .. OlneY ~oor~, Riverside" Cal.;, 
letters~ received' from the 'Committee' of ~rs.· R. J. MIlls, Hammond, La.' " ' 
Reference a~d Cqunsel, and the. ',Board -6f . 'Minutes qf tlle mee~~. were read and ap-, 
Missionary-' ,~repa:~tion, 25' Madison, A:~e- pr.Qved. . .. ' ',". \ .. 
. nue, ,New Y?r~ !=lo/.. . . ' _ ' . AdjournedJo me~f,!ith Mrs.~. 'E:,:Whit-

The ~~cre~11' ~so. reported haVIng ,s.~nt . f9rd the first .¥on48y In October. ~ . 
~~l~o~es of the ,MInutes of.. the: Foreign:. ...-',. ,·~Rs. A. B. WEST ' 
MISSIOns· Conference to ~ our tnissionarie's' in .' '-:: , . . ",' .", , ," p,.eiide.nt~ 

, Chit:la ' "' ". '. ~'1\1 J H B :' ,. I · . ...... " '.", .' . .,' ; .. : ,'> ." "". RS •.• , • ADCOCX,., 
· ~r~~. Pr~s~,¢y:.~rf;Port~d. ~. ~~ng ~,f..the '. ~ '. ~~;;:': .qo:fr~~pofw:liniJ :.Sea:.j'-
'; '. -. ... . '" ~ ... ~r·· .. ::. . ..- ', .. ~.: ... - .. -~. ~ .. 
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TIm:tSABB~TH"JRECORDER' . .' 

. .. 

." ".. • • ,,,' !,' .' :tomaty,'-!,first phase:iof"':prohibitiOn'enforce- .' 

: .. i~mGL'~'::IP'·" ~~:,'_o' : :~:~gh~~~r::h~b=:~~,~,~' ,', 
'1 UUl" r..v. . '" ". f '11 ,_ .. 

·k' '".: : '.".' , ".' ; wet, Interests,:o~urs~; WI .1Ilal\.e;thempst,,·-
I!:::===:::::::============:I ';0£..· ,it" it,· is· ,their last ,hope. :·F9rth4!':time, 

:,~:. MRS. RUBYCOoNBA1JCOCJC, .- .. :: ';: ,'being:. judgblg"fro~ the ,Digesfs,pollf. the, 
R .. F. D. ~~f:'b":il::t%~llf!;ek;:,JIlch.. : " "w~ts~' ~appe;;L~ to liavewon many "by, ~ir· 

.: ,- . " r .... tr~cherous:Jight.wi~ei·and ,bee~ propaganda., .' 
" " ;'f .·',A· 's:'a:"oo':,"'NUSS" 'WO'R' 'L·D. '. ;,:1 'To,t4js,. exteJilt the,Digest's,poll is rather:Q.,: 

, " '.' , •. ~; . • ' , ' ,1/ " j, ' startling d'eino~stratiQn' of. tile strength . of '.' . 
c~~ Elldea,TO", ,Tople tor .Sabltatll Da,., the "wets."', Prohibitionma:y. as well reena.;.. ,. .~ 

october 28, 19:12, • h' '. i· t . '. ..' ,.:"'b 
','<; ,'" . ,',: '; ."';. ':. ,.",. : .. ': .i m~e.!t.a~the.booz~bu~l.neSSlsnotyetd~.,··, 

-' ,,' .'. ' ,.D~Y. ~I_~G~ , '~ .. :: . '! '" .' ~e !pu~t keep up t4e fight, until the pendu- ' 
Sunday-, Prohlb.I~1(~n long ,~go ,.(Peut: .~: ~), " hun. swings' back to. strictly bone-dry' pro-· 
Monday-' Abstain! (Lev. 10 :'8-10) . . ::. .:." . .' .' .... . . ' . ,,' . 
Tuesday-Fight evil do~rs· (Amos 9: 1-6)' " hlbl~<?n,(,whlch It IS certain ,to, do, and. the . 
Wednesday--':'Overturn evil rulers (Isa. 10 ;..1-3) cat dles.~'. . .~ i. ' .• ..., .. 

. Th.ursday-EleFt ~ust ~ule~s .. (E~ra,7: 25,.26)·.;' . ..While- with us a great effort'i~ 'now'being>' <., 
Fnday-":'Enthr.one ,Chnst (Acts 4: 11, 1~). d··d h V' I .... 
Sabbath .Day-Topic,.A Sa:16oilless 'world 'an'd·"ma e t~ overrl e t e. 0 ~tead ~ct and re-,. 

. 'howto ~et,'it (Eph. 6: 10:-18). ;. . . s~ore~lne and· beer, foreIgn lands are get-
, " " .; .tlng'ready to ~ke' the water,:,cure. ' -Central 

. " I BOOSE BUSINESS NOT DEAD,YET Europe will have prohibition ina few years,' 
j u~tiow,~~~" Literary Digest : .Polli.ng, t4e, reports· . E. Hohenthal,:' just returned . from 

country, ,:finds indications o[R,respectable" five -months' investigation in those ,countries . 
minority. element, mostly ,irt. the cities, that' . The ~nti-!iquor' movement'"is making rapid 
'would lift the !prohibition lid sufficiently. to -headwaY'In Germany, Austria,. Czecho-Slo
admit :the. use' of light ~nes and beer as,' va~ and. even in Italy .. Scbtlall:d, famous 
common beverag~s; and' yet" would retain for ItS wh~skeJ:,.a land. of hard dnnkers, ~ 
national prohibition! - -:-begun vottng Itself' dry. ~Y . the local ~option ~ . 

. It 'can't be :done. method. World ,prohibition can not be . far 
This' nation can not exisf half slave 'and around the'corner. ; '. 

and .half free, said Lincoln· in his time. . I The' American pe6ple_ have every reason 
believeiit as true to say that it cannot exist to' be ·~tead(ast· in stamping out the drink' , 
half ~'wet" and half· "dry."- '. traffic, every incentive to hold fast to pro-

. It will have to be ·the one or the other. hibition. It:has steadtly increased .. the~r 
. ~iquor _always has been a determined and b~~ deposits, built ~ore homes than were 
shameless.' .violator of the law,'it' is the ever built before in' a given time" ca:use4' 
world'S' most' depraved and vicious' law-' -more money to :be spent 'fOr the necessaries· 
breaker. The"saloon; when we had -it; defied of life. "'T4is country!s booze bill ~as -two, . 
regulation.' It would not be even' hal~ . way billion dollars, less last year than in the·.' ,:. 

'.respectable ... It would not obey the simplest years when:.we. had saloons. 
rules dictated .bi commoil decency. It 'allied . Two· . bil1iort~ 'a year' for . twelve ,years '. 
itselfwithe.yegtt~i~g.fha~w:a~,;d~oraJi..~ing, . would, pay '~ur war debt. .1 ' 

vici6tis: 'Ottotten;, .in~ -ptW~te.' or- :publit . life. :Theteis . much' to~ndicate -that, seventee'n ' 
In poli\icsJt cajoled~'a:nd'~brlbed and threat- . and one half million Americans, .form~rly 
ened. .. It "prostittlted' gO'vernnierit~· . It per- steady drinkers," are:..,' now on the water : . 
niitted·,nothing·to . come between it and its .. ' wagon~; We '~should make it easie~- for them· 
missio~ 'which:: ,was'· to" turn' out, 'as' ·many to . stay, there instead'of harder. - .... .. 
drunkards' 3.s,\·possible. '1t had':actuaUy ·b~. "So matiy,States' have prove~ that'prohi- .~ ..... 
sotted.tbe nation- ,before;~ stepoy ·step~: we bitionis'.·eiIective that to Say we ~-can not ,.:. 
began to' tid~:ottrselves ::of .this 'cur~e' ';'.' .;, ~ h.aVe hone-dry'riationafprohibition is ridicu- . ,',. 

It.-now we.1should make'the ·srue·-·of light:· lou~ . Just now" w.e 'should! be its Vigorous', ' 
wines·- and-beer-Iegal,. how'long: would it'Qe .' and: aggressive champions~ One'" thing' 'is
before. we $hould .have these alcoholic·bev- . ceertain~ ;~,Whatever. Congress' mayi' do.,·this .... 

" er~es:('~~ked~';? .,'. '0, . .:: .: F:~'~'· •. i' .~: ... , •. '. ~ country wilt·never v~e' ~Of ~ ~e~ a~d.wi~' . 
.' In~·thr$ ... stt?ggl.e 'WIth th~· .~ytng:dn1?-k an:ten4~~~t. to. ~he. :Co.nsti~tion·~4rf~r 
~r~c,,.the nation '~s' now, exhiblting~he cus~· ~C(lpper,mthe :Muh,tftIM-· Farmer~-,'; . " 
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: "T,RE' 'ENLARGING ;'PRQHIBlTION' :PROGRAK· ,America'::was-~ntit;'~;s~~muC1h'?~~nr:&tj~~::~\T:er 

, . <~A,' 'n"aia',',rinin& : as,' pect' .. ,~' "df~,:the, '. situ," ati~, n:_,W1,",;,'·th, ~hi~h, tQrejoi~ ,~$ it.,~asa neW, 9P.P9rtPniiy 
.. re~ct to pr~bitiOri; Whicl,lL P(e5erits itself iind;§.~~~ ~~il~o/3'pre'l\#dtiiiSt for 

in;'a numoor' of"'stnall nationS is thafstich 'the,' Victorious"~moral' tOrces of'Ameriea 'is 
nations, are: being ·stibi~ed·to· in~mational ~~heth~these.:forces: ~n~,meet:~the~new::qp:
econonUc pressure,' ot a:, very effectiv~ Char- ,portunities andresprinsibilities as ~e~ectively 
acter, evidentlY"intended to' compel the're- as they~t' tiJe'old '()ne~.".: '.~, ' ... 6 ' 

peal 'ofpto}#bittotFin severilrof'these smaU . " ~he diffeten~ between .the national pro,;. 
nations -in lq.e' interest' of the:'wi'ne in~ustry . hibition ~9;ye~~~~ .-in{,~,4tn~ca and the 

','section ',of the' world 'liquor tr~~ .. : ' --broader triovement" ftit"wot1d~wide prohibi-
,,Spain has'reCently compelled Iceland .~o ' ti~:~is~imi!a~:,~~ .t~ :d.j~~~ce "betWeen a 

suspend the' 'operation of', her' prohibi!ory , ~ttonaI. religton It~e ,:JudClfsm ~~ ,a g~eat 
law for one. year, thr~tenitig to 'bOycott 'lnte~tto~l an~ _ I~ter1'"aCIal, ~e~IgIofi J~e 
Iceland fish. in Spain ~n1e55' IcelanQportsChristi~njo/~ ,'The,,~o/st0!1e, 'of, the. ,a~~ of 
C!re opeI!ed~ to :Spanish

r 

Wines. ' Similar p~es- all. :~rriperari~e activtty ,IS the" ,miSSIonary 
"sur~ is being ~rought to bear on N o~y spirIt., , , , ' ,'." <, 
by"France, Spain: and~orttiga1. :The 'French Just as the clturth ,in 'A~eri~'ha:sbeen 

\ \, government twicedef~ated;. prohibition': in compelled to preach' the 'gospel of, Cbrisnan
Finland after it had, been a~pted ,by ,the 'ity to the world in-'order to Save its' own 
national ,legislative· body, of" that country. soul, so the organized. 'moral forces of' 
Suppose Spain succeeds in, permanently America must 'carry the ,gospel ~'ofi>ro~ibi
bringing 'Iceland to .her; kftees? SUp~~" tion, to· the world at large' in~'ordet' to' save 
Norway, in spite of the, vote, .of her people prohibition here. ". ' - , , , .<, 
for: 'prohi,bition; is·' compelled to yield?" 'Sup-, Just, 'as 'the 'influence 'of: the' Anti-Saloon 
pose the terrific economic' pressure now be-, 'movement· has exalted . national '. 'political ' 
ing brought', to": bear 'on Finland succeeds?" standards in America,: sO" the world move- . 
Suppgse: the newly enacted prohibition, law ment .against .. alcoholism ,may ,well prove ,to 
in 'Poland goes the,· same -Tout~? Suppose be 'a helpful factor in international political 
tha~ by ,the virtue of such reverses for pro- relationships. Just as the Anti-Saloon 
hibition and -such successes for the organ- movement in America 'has ,made 'for Closer 
ized ,world liquor traffic;' the ,economic relationships' between the churches so'the 

, ,wea~ons of many liquor nations come ~()' be wtirld 'move~ent- a~nst alcoholism~ tnay 
'used ,on larger~oy~r~nts to /stay. th; well make' for' world federation of religious, 

'~ ," _pro'~ess of, prOhI?l~?n, how long W}11 It forcc:s,' to Jhe end that' friendly international 
,: ' , :be before the prohtl:utIon' amendment to the relations "maybe created, that the move-, 

, ,Cot1s~tuti01l , of , the -United:. ~,States Qf ,ment, f~r . world peace may be ,'accelerated, 
Am~~a may. be.. t~reat~ned?" ~Let ,n() and that, t~e r~~a.l kil1:gdom of righteousne~s 
AmerIcan deceIve hImself W1th. the Idea' that may be, estabhshed .In -the . earth'.-Earnest 
the United States can'live an Isolated· exis- H. Cherringto~, 'LL. ,D.;, in' the Sunday " 
tence in this-day.. . . " _ School" Executive. ';.,' ," 
" It has long been the policy ,of the' United ; ,'" '. ' . 

States to stand for and uphold projects' in", " ,A VERY'U' NUSUAt o~~ .. OF TITHING' the ,.,world,which "tend toward 'the.",idea1s ........ 
represented in, the American form, of gov- '" . -,':L~ruRE', 

,." "-emment., ' 1)is, was the- reason' for' the - ,25 Pamphlets, over 200 pages, by 25,; 
adoption' of the, Monroe, doctrine. If,the _ authors;,20'£e»ts , 
:United States' was justified . .in the, M9nroe FOr twenty-.centsthe Layman Company, 
doctrine,' t~ 'protec:t' ',American ,i<ieals -in, . 35' . North Dearborn Street;. ChiCago, -off.ers 
South 'and Ce~ttaJ ~ Anteri~ 'a,ce~tury ago, to s~d to any address,po~tpaid" 2s1arge 
wliatabout t, the 'eaSe· "of. .t.Iceland, ;··'N orwaypage, closely printed tithingpamphlets,'sev-

.. and Finland t<$;y~, wQen~,these-' small coun- -'era! ~ of' them ~new;' :aggregating ,QVer':-.2oo 
' 'tries aTe, struggling" to~.; uphold ~, tb~·.' ideals, pages,., by·!,twenty~-five different authors~. of 

represente<l, ~ in:that .. portion 'of · our Sacred various'· denominations., _" 
charter'known ~; ~';,Eighteenth':Amend- P1~e mention'the SABBATH' RE~RDER; 
~nt tQ- the: 1CO~Stituti(}i1? .' '. ., ~ ; ,;;,;; ", ',' : also .- give.: 'deno~inatio~Seventh r Day· Bap.;. 

The securing: oi,:national prohibition' in -"tist~, ';~ ,:)j~ " ',' .. ,' _:~" '( 
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,THE SABBATH~ RECORDER '50S' 

THIIw.rrr, OF Go';s'PusDa' bitt", J.ltnere', is: perfectnesS' ,'ind ·~~ci>mplete~;, 
'fhe· sto,;'" is> told of, a)eerta:in'la,dy who ,iQ the act' of ,the Cross :W'~Ch' Jeave~"every 

6 J • other achievement behind 'it' ,a .distance which' wasa·great reader of history, and revelledm (4n not-be measured.;;··· '.'. . ._ 
pictUres ,i1Iitst~ating s~nes in ~any .1an~s,. . Clirist'himself chose the, Cross as a.means; 
and was. equIpped ,With good Imagmative. of retUrning from earth to glory with hiS.· 

. powers, yet had·until ?lore thanthirtj years Father after the completion of his ministry 
of age traveled very httle; . . here. Note. what he' says to the two disci-

Filially the time'came for a trip ~o Egypt. pies -who journeyed to Emmaus: : 'Ought not 
On the ways one morning, the ship came to Christ to' have suffered these tlungs and to 
a standstill. On going to the port-,hole, the' enter into ,his ,glory ?" "Thus it was written, 
traveler· saw the rock of Gibraltar within a· and thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and 

,stone's throw, just as 'pictured and read tO'rise ft:om the dead the third day~"_Luke' 
about, but with one, difference i it was real. 24 :26, 46. ,', ',. ~' 
So it was along. the vo:yage as one/after an- In order to enjoy.-God's. presence we must, 
other ?~, the po~nts of Interest became ac~- . have an abounding, abiding£aith, a faith that 
ally YIsIble t~ the ..-ou.tward ere; everythIng will.giye a bit of a fore-taste of heaven even 

-- was Just as pIctured In the mln~, bu~ every- " here on eafth. 
thing was rea} instead, of _ only UTI.agtned.. ,_ We can i10t say too ,much o£ 'tpe impor

. this ~xper1ence. mad~ a . deep unpresslOn. tance of prayer. Prayer is our effort to 
-on her In connectIon' ~lth. her sense of the ,commune with' God; it is :the outreaching of 
reali~y of God to 'her SOUl:' It may well be 'our souls for the felt presence ~f the F~th~r> 
to us a parable ,of the drfference b~~een ' The prayer o'f faith ,does prove effectl'v~ ,'In 
thou~ht about God and the r~l expe~ence ,'opening the 'door to him and the 1 joy oj: 
o£ hlm~, ' ' , " -, " - being "at' one" with the Father §urpasses 

fI'~' ,iUlny of us. are th~re who ~ave, for 'earthly joys.' . ' " . 
y~ars read of_ and . plcture~ In our m1nds o~r, ,The reality of the_ presence ot,.God IS. _ 
heavenly Father and the nches of the Chns- made manifest in a ministry o£ service for 
tian life, .whel!~ ~uddet;lly, he appears to.us him. This!illlY De ,vo"cal, or it way" be '. in 
as a realtty, u~lstakabo/, a real£elt pres- ' les~ obv~ousways. In these days of world~" 
ence In our work-a-day lIfe!. "'" , 'stress there is service lor every one, and our. 

Sometimes, he ~omes to us In, response to Master rewards' his servants with his felt" 
prayer; at other tImes, unsought perhaps~ to presence. :-. . . 
warn tis against embarking on 'SOtn~ Im- _ F. W. Robertson well says: "Life is not 
proper course, or' to prick .our ~consclences, done and our Christian, character is _ not 
f orsoin~ .un~arded ac~ Qr thought already won,' so long as God has anythingJeft. !:n 
past. There !S no denYIng the f~ct thatGod~ ,us to suffer or anything left f .. or us to do .. 

, does m~ke ~Imselfr~! t~ us, and we are A very rich service is rendered to, C?ur . r 

made ~oreahzt: that he, IS n~rer to u,~ than fellow-men when we mak,e God real to t4em 
br.eathing, . closer than ha~ds or feet. .... He by. allowIng his reality in use to have full 
wll1 .... keep. dose to us to d~rect ?ur acts and sway in~ 0!lr own, lives. , T40sewho, h:tve ' 
!houg~ts 'If allowed,. to have a rIghtful place b~n,privileged to s~'thatwonderfQl p~lnt~ 
1~ our ~earts." E~en .th~ugh, w~ have 1!een ing. in, Keble College; Oxford, "The Llgh~, 
SInful, .he .. can, do wonderful t~Ings for ?s. ,of the World," should have a vision of~he: 
He ga~e- hIS 'own So~ ,as ~ a sacr:tfice,. tha~ SIn- importance ofa life dedicated to the seryt~ 
ners mIght be s,av~d If .~ey believe !n hi~. . of the best oJ. Masters. If we open th~ door ' 

To Iii~e ,God',rea~ In our own lIves, It}S of, the heart to him, even though it may 1?e;~ 
only reasonable that 'we should" obey certaIn no~ more or less overgrown, with the"~ngs~ 
'Divi~e laws; th~ ,f~lt: presenc~ 'comes by, of:earth, then there will be e~periencedjn. 
obeYIng, these ,laws. ','~', . ,:./: very truth a.-Presence in, themld?t, the.real~, 

God'~'way·'o~ ma~lng ~alvation_real'ls ~y ,'ity of Cod.-Tract from the frwnd,'s Bo,~ll,' 
and. through Jesus ChrIst .~ur Lord and :Store, Philadelphia, Pa .. ~ , ' '" ~ " . 
SaVlor.-We haye known people who were .. 
unable to; believe that itowas possible or nec~ • . , .. ' . . . . ., th . ,. 
essary ,for'ourheavertfyFather' to]~~rtt1itthe Only, as the "cross .is set_ upw;i~in:::, .. ~e~,:, .,' 
sacrific~' ~ofhis, only beg9tten' Son Ino~der'as,' ~ell ~as upon. 'Golgotha Can It --f~~(;;.~'::':; 
fortlie 'salvation'of the'so.pls.-ofmankind ; "thee fro1!l 'the Evil One.~Es:, ' '>:, ,j.,7;'C:!':> , 
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jfN~tt::saklfJje.tither; "not iif:~ :dfove." 
, .,!There is,. ,nothing tQ f~r.,whell, ':Je~us .. is 
near .. _ .And ye,t God· is drivi~g· the chariot·of 
our· h"~n Jife.:He· is,'directhlg 'our path, 
;inQ the l:~ins ar.e in his :hand.Let·uS' not be 

·S,ERMON.FORj;HILD_EN· .... ' , afraid when the path is.dark:;,and .. sometimes' 
, I '. dreary, let us believe "in his leading,: and hope 

. :Ll~NG ·WIT:S:OUT FEAR and !t~st in his love and:power, -then no evil 
','T 'it,ilt fe·a,.· n'(), 'evil for Thou art ·'o/i'th. can. befall, us.' Several years ago, a sea cap-

me.J~.:-Psalm '23-: 4~ . " ,.~ ,.," tain., who was commanding a: sailing ship' 
If' ev~ry"boy'~and ,girl 'could" r.e~lly~pd between Liverpool and New York, on one of 

truly feel .the ',presence .ot I their loving the voyages· had all his family on board with 
, Savior with them every-moment of the day, him., : One, night ,when ,all the passengers 
and every step of the way, then u1'lder all· ,we:e: fast asleep t~ere arose a ,sudden storm' 
circumstances they wpuld fear noevi!. It is ,whIch, came sweepIng over the. waters until 

, . in timesoi' sorrow and pa.in that boys and' it struck the ship and threw-her almost. ~n 
,girls often get afraid. A little boy who w~s her s~d~, tumbling and cras~ing everything ) 
only seven years old fell into one of the deep that was movable,. and awakIng the passen
excavations for the New, York subway one gers, filling. thef!1 ,with· fear because they' 
day, ana was taken bruised and suffering to . w~re in danger-· of losing\their lives. Every-,' 
the nearest hospital. When the doctor be- ~ody o~ board wa~"airaid'and ma;ny of.,th~m 

, gan to examine his injuries, little James took / Jumped 'o~t, of theIr .beds and :~egan tQdress. ' 
a long breath~ . "I wish I, could sing," he The c~p~In h~d a httle daughter on board; 
said, looking up at the big doctor. "I think she was Just . eIght years old., and t~e storm 
I'd feel weller . then." "All right ~ you may' awoke herWlth. the' r~st.. " ,', " " 
sing," said the 'doctor, and James began. ,So ' :"What's the ~tte~?".cried·the ~t;ightened 
brave and sweet was the childish' voice, . that, chIld. , . . '~ " ' " .' I ~ ~' .' " 

, after the first verse there was a .round of ~p-' , \ They told her a st~~m ~d struclf th~ship . 
'plause from the listeners." As the doctor and' they were all. in danger 'pt . being 
. went on with the examination the boy winced' drowned,. , ' . .. ' " 
a little, but struck up hissingingagai~~· The "I~ father on de~?" she' ~~~ed._ . " " 
nurses arid ,the attendants hearing the sweet, ~'Yes, father is. on deck,'~ th~y r~plied.' '. ' 
clear voice gathered from· all parts of the The little girl dropped herself. pn herpil-
building' until James had 'anattdience of low again without a fea~,. and in a few mo
riearly one hundred. ments was fast a~leep, in spite of the howl-

,Through all_the pain of the examination ing stor~. She' had confidence i~ ,h~r father, 
the child never lost the tune, and everybody Qecause she loved him. ,Isn't it wot:lderful to 

, was glad when the do~tot announced, "Well, 4ave sucJ:1 confidence in, our parents ?Boys 
I guess you're all rig-ht, little man, I can't' and ,girls will, you ,reIllemb~r t~s. the 'very 
find any broken bones." . .... . next. time a. storm' comes across. your ,path
" "I guess it was the siqging that fixed'me," . way,. that there. is no ~eed for doubts, or 
said James, "I always sing when 1 feel bad," fears,' becaus~ your loving', heavenly. Father 

, he added simply. . is on deck? Just 'when you need him~ ,the 
. It is a wonderful thing to be able to.sing most he, i~ a..~ways very·near to you~, .. :Let us 

wlien we are, feeling discouraged' and blue, close with' those .--yery beautif~l liq.es . by 
but we can not 'sing With a light heart unless Oliver Wendell,Holmes :"'~ , ' ..... 
we have, confidence in our heavenly Father. ~ I 1 , ' . '. ' 

'Confidence in God, is, the secret Qf a real " 0 love Divine, that stooped to share; J, 
Our deepest pang, our bitterest tear~ ", " 

happy' life, :atid it 'helps us', tO'live without On Thee we cast each earth-bo~n care 
,fear. ~ ,/ ~ We smile-at pain while Thou ar't 'n~ar<' 

Two, boys. were , once· talking together 
about-Elijah's ascent into heaven in a chariot 
of fire . .' . One. boy ask~d:, '. . . 
, I~W ouldn't; you b~ afraid, to ridej~ .such"a. 

cha ··t?'" ". rIO ." .' , :. " .- : .' - ,> 

.' 

Tpough long the wea'ry' way we tread; " ,', " 
.: 'And sorrow crown :each lingeri!lg -year;' 

". No path we shun, no darkness,dread, . 
'", . Our he~rt still vihisperi.ng '~ThQu art"near." 
"" .. '~Chr.istiQ"t Work. 

.i -' : . ,"." " 

. , ...... -
" "- " ~: 

" ' 
. 'SOl ." ,' .. 

. , 

',-': :WEDESlRE:TO BE FAIR. ' . fends the. liber~i1 po$ition~. ,Wnen did1de-
W~":kAo':V 'fuit '~eli'.iliatm~ny "of our fending the:'Bible view of these' books be- '.' 

readeis,' ',are, ,tired of the controv.ersy over come quibbling as' set·forth in most com ... 
Jonah and' Daniel. which $eems to spring up mentaries an4' Bible didtionaries? Also, ' 
every time the Sabbath-school lessons hav~ once believed by our critic? 'He, asserts it 
to do ,with certain parts of these books. unsettles the faith of good people. fndeed r 
Therefore some radical articles of criticism Does believing that the Bible means what it 
have fou.nd their way into the waste basket says, unsettle faith? Are not Daniel and 
rather than into the RECORDER. ,'~ Jonah as much historical in fornf as Ezra 

It is not easy to say anything, that will . or Acts? Do not the liberalists inc1ud~ the / 
be. satisfactory upon these qtiesti6ns. when whole faithless crowd of' Unitarians; Uni- . 
c~rtain: writers are sure to read into your versalists, Christian Scientists, and aU "infi
writings t4ingsyou do not say, assum.ing .dels and skeptics, .as well as mod~rrtists? 
that you have said things you ,never thought - And do not th~ ,"literalists," as he <!alls us, 
of 'believing. The writing below is a good :furni~ all the evangelists and soul-savers 
illustration of this point. . from Whitefield down t6 Gypsy Smith and 

It -may' be that some things in the edi- Billy Sunday? . '. 
tori.als criticised were 'not said in the wis- Again he accuses us,' when seeing a lib-

. est way. '. If they were ~ot,' we .are sorry. era1- paragmph teaching. good moral lessons 
There were so many excellent spiritual of taking up the pen' to fight. I have 
teachings in the ' Jonah.., and Daniel lessons, noted 'and marked in our' periodicals dur
,that it. did seem' too bad thatcontroyersy " ing the last few years perhaps not less than 

, over .. a ,single sentence or so regarding '. 40 or 50 liberalistic paragraphs and columns, 
some' modern' opinions should turn the eyes ,of most radical -tone. Theodore Parker's 
of many re~d~rs ~way 'from the 1;pl~ndid scurrilous attack on the orthodox view of 
te:tchings of the lesson. . 2 Tim. 3: 16 was given. Yet, for on~y two 

We ~ust now be fair erroJ}gh to give our articles from the" orthodox standpoint we . 
reade;rs the article. below, since it is aimed are called fighter~! It is also stated that 
at.the editor. All we ask is that those, who we te.ach as if the Bible- was "struck off in 

. read' it-will kindly turn to the RECORDER of heaven in stereotyped plates and .handed 

.', August 14, pages' 193 and 194, and read: down:" Tha,t is Theodore Parker's charge. " 
','Unwise Quibbling" and: "Steering. ·Be- ~o, we'only believe that "holy men of old, ' 
,tween the Rocks." -Also on page 2·27 in the spake as they were 'moved by the.~Holy 
issue Qf August 21, read: "Does .It Pay?" Ghost'" .:Lnd "AU Scripture is inspired" as , 
. WepubHsh.' the: article, below> without all' evangelical Christians have, al ways ~e
further'comment, e~ceptipg that the main lieved. We are also accused of unchristian
point at, issue is ignored, and that we, did izing' liberalists. . Do _ we unchdstianize 
not question the~histor1city ot'Danielor the Ped~Baptists ,and First-d~l.y people. when, 

. reality 'of Jonah as a ·pre~cher·-to the Nine~ we constantly affirm that these. heresies are.~',: 

. vites.. ,: ::: .: ~ ',. _ ' " ' . ' . . of Pagan origin? . With this difference, 
, !he', ~~ic1e .fur~ish~s,~, g~d ~llustrationPedO:-Baptists and. Sunday pe?ple m3;y be 

__ oft~~.:~I,~d of qUIbb!lng we regretted, and . gre3:t, soul-savers, but evolution. IHlgh~r 
, we:~ttllask the questIon, Does It Pay? . Critics, "'never. So say all eyangehsts. Our 
. . ':,' •. ,:,'. , . ' . "E~~TO;R. critic a~s~mes 'that:, '. ' 

. , . ,I. Fiction teaches,' moral 'lessons. ,N.' 
. '> "UNWISE, ,QUlBBJ.ING" . ,: fals~hood teaches truth?' . 

'~'::.'~ M. HARRY , -, 2. -- That Jonah is a parablei . Show us?, 
This is' the nam~give~ to' tW~'article~,' '~3· ~: If it is a parable', there musthaye 

one ,'of ,- one column, 'the' other" of JJiree, been many J ~nah incidents. -Parabl~s ¥"e: 
,candidly' and courteously defi'nirig the his... facts' not fictions. ~ See article J onah, Aug~ 
toricity of the' bOoks of Jonah 'and Daniel. .: ust 7~ ... - '. ,I 

Our cdtic uses' about five columns. He 4. J~tiah' I': I says:: '''The Word otthe 
assumes' an air! of , "impartialitjr between Ii&- Lord came' to' JQnah.'" Chapters 1:"1, of . 
eralisJsand:'the lireralists, but esp·~cia.llyHosea,· Joel, 'Micah and' Zephaniah" begin 
accuses. the writers 'a:~ quibblit,lg·:and "~~e-' with the same w0rds~ If "The word o{ the 

.... 

" 
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' ... y>rd .~~ to" theD.1;.,.~hy: di<t i~ -not'c~e co~d~n~~~ ,~~ ':!~~~ ~'eter9Ri ~}gOQdness" that 
.:.to Jonah? W?y ~ .S1:lre .to:,teU~s.· ;.' .:;' . ~h~ttier ,sapg o~., .I!. r~lj~quj~h~ its uncer
:,' 5· . Jesus ~ declared , "Jonah, :w.as. in the. ~~~~ . hold . o~ ~hl~, hfe -~ith qoubtfulness or 
,',whale'" and,; that Ninevites repented :of ,the, dl~~a:y~' God Pl.ty, su~h, but .Iet. these re
preachingo.f Jonah. Did he tell the·,tr~th? inemb~i" that ~e ;ever]erves them !'The other. 
! If:,~~nyirig}he hIstorIcity. of'> Jonah. ~nd . ki~d of old ag~ reVie.w$,-its career as a :won-

· ",DanIel. does not shake faIth 1n the BIble ~erftil school, in which. sweet" arid bitter leS
"what: does? The "swe~test" thing, a man sons' ha~e. been' learned, but".: dqring 'which. ' 

can do. is . to teach. that the Bible means . preparatton has, been m~de for' the mellow 
· what.it says. If so these two books and ali' years a:nd ,f,?r fhe' triumphant ii~e. beyond. 
. the r~st ~eanwhat they say.. Do we agree? Thes~ ~pertences h~ve develop~cr a firm re- . 
, When Wellhausen, was asked "If the com- 'liance <?n the gracious intent of the"Great 
.mon people, could retatn" their esteem for Car¢taker of men. The valley of the shadow . 
, the ""Bible if his views were~ accepted,';. he of 'death may, in ~o~e of the waiting. hours, 
'. repl~ed, "I.'do not. see how it is possible." look dark, but beyond is the victory and the 
, Li~ralists don't' hesitate to say that ~any glory; the beauty and the JOY that await the 
porttons of Scripture 'ate not history.· Will faithful child of God!. ._ 

. that strengthep -faith? Who are the real. I . And now, the se~rchitig questio'ti comes 
., friends of the Bible? ' ~ome.to ~ch. one of us--:arewe regula#ng 

, our !ryes so that out SWIftly passing days 
,.: .' . . ! .' shall become fragrant and, ,beautiful i~ ripe 

_', AT EVENING TIME . years shal,I overtake. us? Are not youth and 
'. . I ~~e across the .. followIng a few :y~rs I mid~le age the periods i~ .whic~ to form the 

"ago: When J ohn Q~lncy Adams waselgli1:yhabl~ of, voluntary. obedIence t~ God and to-
,years of age he, met In the streets of Boston acqUIre the hapPIness., of unmIxed trust in 
an old friend, who shook his tre~bling hand him? Shall not this' f~rtitude . ,and grace 

, and~ said~ 'Good morning, and h~w is John finally susta~n ';Is .~hen physical ~n4 men~al 
~,Qulncy Adams, today?" p~wers shall dImInIsh, and our earthly ties . 

" 'Thank you,' was the ex-~re$ident's an- are s60lJ. to be sundered? I .ask my readers 
swer, 'John Quincy. Adams' himself IS well' , to think.of the .abundant possibilities asso-

.' quite well,- I thank you. But the house i~ ,~iated With age. and of how it can become a 
· which he lives at present is becoming dilapi- . fiower7"strewn , p~thway ,to the gates of 
dated. It is tottering upon.'its/foundation. heavenl. ZecharIah,' the far~seeing prophet, 
Time an~ seasons have nearly destroyed' it. w~?te:" ' .' . ,:' , . ..,' '. . _ , 
Its :roof IS pretty well worn out. Its walls . At· evemng time there shall be bght!" 
, are, much shattered, and-' it trembles with -.Will~m·C.Allen, in Christian Warko 
. 'ev~ry wind. rhe old tenement is becoming 
,al~os~ uninhabit~ble,' and I think· Joh!1 ' THE GOLD~'RU~.· , . 
, QUIncy ~'dam~. ~dl hav~ to ~ove out.of.lt·· AIr races hav~ a Golden Rule eXpressed in ~ . ~, ~~tri' "But he himself IS. q~lte ~11~ qu~te· ()ne fo~ or another. Here are a iew of 

. ". . . them':. 
·'·c It is good to. s~e old people' w!t~ an un- . ::Do asyo1;1_ ~~ld be d?ne bY."--fe(sian. 
b :.conque!~ble Sp1rtt. When, theIr .. earthly . Do not .~hat to a neIghbor which you 
.'.- ~ course IS a~ost run, pow oftetl tpey ·fear- would take III fromhim."-Grecian. ." 

lessly lpok . Into . t~e fu~e. . It is. well ~hen." "~at you .woutdnot ~sh done to your:' . " 
. th~y. have such Vital fa1th in G~d that they self, do not .untoothers."-Chinese.. . 

...... th!nk of ~e :worn body, shaken ~y etery' , ,;,..;,' . .--;... . ..;.,~ ~~_ 

. ~ wInd," as, only becoming, "uninhapitable," . "It is a duty to get all the eduCati()n one 
· that soon ~hey must-. "move" out of it"~s ju~tly .. can~. Much· of the world's. sorrow 

" .. ,·expressed by the venerable ex-President of has come ,fr9mmen and'wotne1t{who'think 
the United States. . ... ',. Wi~h ufitraitledtttirids. It ·is a duty··'for us 

~" ~nerally s~aking, there are'two kind~ of . all' to be~ faithful: to our.society .. , And we 
old:~age. One represents an attitude·of mind ~,!stneverallow -autselvf$ to forget that 

.·~~t.1~s ~c0'Jl~ mistrustful ar cynical aft~r tlus' ~eans work. '. Is it worth' our. while 
, ,.' : part1Clpat1ng'. In, the great adventure of life. to work for the: ,s~ety to which~ we~have 

". ,Thi& 'sort· ~ not laid .hold on that (estful p!edged our,a1tegian~e?"~ "" ,," 
'~ 

. . ,.'-' 

." ~ "' 
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r=::::;:::::;:==.,,=.:;:, ,-;:.: ;::.=,,=. =" =,=, ===:=:;:::==:. . .umque:·:Origin .. whiclt;~,dn:,"-o1tt,~inQOceDcY.;-;:':we· 

·,000 mKLYSERMON ;:~ ~~~~v~=~t'd1th:Ji:ff~h~~~~ 
" . " .' '.. -having 'had, a' oommon'attcestor.' Thus' ~e 
·f~t.,of ·~od is clest;t:Q.y~<J ... --We aretben,:at 

. his mercy. " . , 
'. " Witness the truth of these statements· by , 

",' . 
MAN: IN GOJrS ,IMAGE" 
'; R$V~·.,w. D. TICKNER • . following .the course 'by which the teachings 

:Text: :"So 'Godcreated.tnanin his own of German theologians'come;by degrees, to' 
imaiie,in~'the image of God' createdh£F'hi1J1,/ cause their votaries to lose all reverence for. 
nwJ.e and female, created, he them;" 'Gen. the things of' God., " 
I: 27~ ..- . , We have all listeneCl to the voice '0£ the . , " 
. Some one has said:. --"Tempter." All have, marred the likeness 

"Of all ,sad' words of tongUe or pen, , .' . of our Father which he stamped upon us, 
The saddest are these---'-It inight .have been." yet eyen nQw all is not lost. Even now' we 
History once made ··can never be erased.' may resist the devil. '. We may even now' re

Facts, -are ,stUqborn things-. Opportunities' fuse to listen to his . words, sugar coated 
neglected can· never be recalled. A noble though they may be. We may draw nigh ; 
deed performed carries with it an eternal ,.unto God and he will draw nigh unto 'us, 

., blessing. . '. ~ . even' though we-have become brutish s6 that 
The· history afour' race is not what it we acknowledge ourselves the offspring of '-' 

. the U niyerse· by and in company with all 
might have'been 'had- not evil entered In~o material existence. God can even yet see in '. 
our lives.' by our consent. / I say by our cori- us his, own likene,ss dimmed and disfiguren, 
~ent, .. 'because 'man has ever had the power' though it be. He . will. if we .but let him .re- , 
of ~hoiCe. . Two ways have ever' been before store that image which' we nearly Jost, but 
us; . go 0(1 and-:fvil. ',Good comes by obedienc~1 we inust return to him with all our heart. _ 
to the laws gIven t,~ us by our Creator. EVI He' . 1·11' eate " lOthl· I h rt 'd 
0, . f' d· . . d b h w cr w n us a c ean ea an 
ISS -t~) ~en sdO ISgutlSed t y o?r arCh enemy,'. will renew "a right spirit within us, even the' 

a an, ~n presen e a us Ins~c manner,. ··t f' t th All b tl bl '·1'1 th t " ft be °1 d . t th b r f Sp1rt a ru. eas y resem ance WI 
th at,·~~- ar~ dO ~~ al gul~. ' l~ 0.- d: ~ be eradicated fro~·us. Then shall the Christ .' 

a 1 ~~. g~. ,way.s ~nvo ves ISO ,. - Ii fe be seen in our lives. . Then shall that. 
~nce tQ God s law~, but It IS so camo?fi.aged union, between Christ and his' childre'n be
that we are --dec~lv~d and are, unWittingly come, not a mere theory, bufa riality. To' 
~ade to do, the'bldd1ng of the. enemy of all '~be one with the Father and the Soii'--1s the 
rIghteousness. ' , , .' , . . " ·goal. for which we strive. 'To be 'one with 

Satan .ha~es God and all hi~ ~rea~res. He God was never spoken of the brute creation; 
leaves untned no means .~t .~s dIsposal to but we have this assurance that when Jesus . 
thwart_Jhe purposes of, God.. .... . prayed,"Neither pray f fo~ theSe alone, but 
. ,God_loves m~n ~hom he m~de 1n hl~ own· for them also which shall believe on me 
Ima~e, after hIS' !lkness: but Satan, trt~s :to through their'-word; that, they all-may,be, 

, . efface from man all sel!1blance,of_the dIVIne . one as thou Father art in me, and I in thee, . 
nature.· He uses all sort~ of schemes. t~, that they also be one in us," the Father' will 
make ~s forget that .:w~ are closely ~elated. to _ not refuse to grant the petition. .'j",., ,_ " 

the Creat?r ~. ,He knows t~a~ transgress~o,n '. The. world has been groping i!i, darkne~s: 
mar~, the lt~age of.(iod stamped .upon m.an s for ages but the Sun of righteousness ,shall; 
,soul, and so he com~. t~ us With honey~d arise with heeling in his wings, . BeIQVed ,.' , 
words ' "Yea hath· God sa1d"but even while - - .. " . .. , ' : 
he 'ak h ., . ect r ttl ,. that h' now are we the sons of God and It doth not; .. 

spe s e .lnJ_ sal .. e ..p?~s~n. , " e yet· appear what we. 'shall be but we ktioW','~ 
iellfkn

r
, ~w~ WI~~ I~~e a lasttng 1rifluence ~ll- 't~t .wh~n he'smll appeat: 'we .shaUbeJike '" 

ng. ,0 t1¥lre._o~ the ~t:t~ful words and~ bes him, ,for we shall see hIm 'as he IS. ; '" 
. whIch h~ adr01tly dIsguIses b?~, he krio,!s ,Jackson Center Ohio: 
that-to listen to them and- chensh them will ' '. ' 
deface 'the . Divine_ image within us; and, 59 . =. =. ==. = .. ,=='== .. = ... =,= .. =. =. '=. =, =. =_=. =. = .•. =. ==":j 
tran.sfo~our~Jiyes, thatwe·no lo~ger recog-. . "The great, thing about Chri~ty~i~ t1uitr~ 
ni?:e 'out·near relatiQnsnip JO God. He then' . 'no" on~, . can . tell whaf it\yill .,do·'Jlext"~! .' 
deliberately .persuades us to' repu~ate that'_l ~$el)'h.N ewton.·. ,~ 

" .o" ' • • ,)." 
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'DEATHS' 
\ . 

DAVIs.-John Clarence Everett Davis was bom 
, ~ . , in :Warren:, Mass., 'october 20, 1857, ,and 

- died at his home in Ashaway, R. I., Sabbath 
, 'morning, 'September 30, 1922. ... . . -

_. 'The' deceased has been a resident of Ashaway 
for about thirty-five years, coming -here _ in the 
winter of 1886 as an employee of the Ashaway 

, Woolen -Company. For years he conducted the 
barber shop in the village. until he was 'obliged' 

. to give it· up on account of ill health. 
On September 26, 1878, he was married to 

"Ernaline Potter at Carolina, R. I. To them were 
-·bom six children, two of whom, Clarence and 
Rhodes, ,are. deceased. He is survived by his 

" wife, one' sister, of Woburn, Mass., two sons, 
. \ George, of Stafford- Springs, Conn., and Howard, 

of Ashaway" and by two daughters, Mrs. Wil
-- Ham Hogan, of Oakland, R. I., and Mrs'.Wal

ter Gray, of, Ashaway. There ~re also ten grand-
children. - I 

Eight years ago he had a shock which paralyzed 
his right side and '. which incapacitated him for 
work, though he has been able to walkabout" the' 
home and, nearby places in the village. In re
cent years his sight and hearing became affected 
which added to his affliction. On Wenesday he 
became worse and rapid!y failed until the end 
came peacefully on Sabbath morning. . 

Brother Davis was a member of the First 
Seventh Day Baptist' Church of Hopkinton and 
and of the Narngansett lodge, No.7, 1. O. O. F., 
of Westerly,' R. I. 

'Funeral services were held from his late home, 
October 3, 1922, conducted by -his /pastor. In

. telJIlent. 'was made in Oak Grove cemetery,. tIie 
-I. O. O. F. lodge taking charge' at the grave. 

- A. L. D. 

. CLARKE.--:-Ida Louise~ Oldest daughter of Lewis 
.1;J. -and Harriett' C.' Clarke, was, born in ,the 

- town of Friendship, 'N. Y., Febr.uary 25,1910, 
, and -died in the Clinic H'ospital, Olean, N. Y., . 

_ - October 2" 1922. '.' -- . 
-Short· funeral services were conducted by Rev. 

E~, F'-~oofboro at tile home in A!Jegany, N. Y. 
The, 'body was brought to the Bolivar Cemet~ry 
for 'burial. - .' . 
_ Louise was a .lova-ble Christian., girl; ; -.land, 
ch.eerful . and - thoughtful in her home. and' with 
her play .. and school~mates-; The pastor '9f the 
local -church where she had' attended the Bible 
school said that no child ,in the community taken 

-as she has been ·Would -be missed more than she 
will be. Being invited to unite with that church, 
she . ~aid- that ~ ~she wanted to join a. ~ev~nth. Day 

''I Ba1)tist Churcn. The sorrowing famIly need the 
prayers of friends in their loneliness.' ' 

E •. F.· .L. 

. ·,SXYRE.--Moses Rolland' Sayr~ the 'second ~on 'Of 
" . George Q. ·and.Flor¢nce .HarnhartSayre, was 

_: .. ~. borhin Mi1~qn, .Marc~_;·1~ .. ~90~, aJl9 d~ed ~t;l. 
. M'~rcy Hosptt;:¥ In Jan~sV111e; OdQber 1; 1922._ 

. Rol1an4 has alWays lived iIi .t!levicinity of or 

in 'MiI'toli 'a.~~ was',· welf~:ki1ovm':'6y=,yoring-arid 
old in_tb~· ~9~unity. _He was. a graduate of 
Unifon .... ;High_~chool of ~~·.~lass of 19,20~.·· He 
was greatly interested in activitie-s that :tended 
to the better life of boys and young men. He 
was -acon-stituent member of the Hi-Y-Oub. 
He formerly held . the position. of assistant' scout. 
ma~ter of the local troop of Boy ·Scouts and at 
the time of his death was scout instructor. H~' 
was interested in athletics b'oth in the high school 
and the' college. In his' freshman year in college 
he was elected president of his class. For two 

· years he has been a member of. Headquarters 
Troop, 53rd Cavalry Brigade of the state guard. 
For a month last summer he was assistant stew
ard and tent leader of a group of boys at Phan .. 
tom Lake Y. M. C. A. camp., - . 

It was during the pastorate of the . late Di. 
Lester C. Randolph" that Rolland made a public 
confessi'on of Christ and· vias baptized into the 

· fellowship of the -Milton Seventh -- Day Baptist 
Church. - He was an active worker in the Chris
tian -Endeavor societies, Junior, Intermediate. and· 
Seniot:', in the Milton Church. 

Rolland was a thoroughly- likeable fellow and 
his genial nature made him a favorite among his 
acquaintances. . BUlt his popularity amon.g the.
students and others of his friend's did not pre
vent· him fibril emphasizing and reaching out 
after the_great realities of life. He was ambit
ious to live his life on 'the square with his God, 

'his associates and himself. May not this life 
so . abruptly and ~nfortunately ended have wrought 
a' large and. effective minist:ry? _ 

Rolland is survived by_. his pare~ts, :·-three 
brothers, Albert Gerald, G. Merton and Paul ·and 

:·by two sisters ;Mrs., Leslie Bennett and F.Ethlyn. 
The largely attended· memorial service Was a 

touching tribute to' the . friendship and affection 
the public had for him. '. '. 

lI- N • J . 
• 'a • _ 

'JoHNsroN:~Dayid- Johnston ;was born in ,Glas
gow, Scotland,_ J~ne 6, '1839, and died at 

.' the, home of his daughter,' in Ashaway, R. I., 
October 6, -1922, aged' 83 years and 3 months. 

. iWhen ,but two years old, with his parents, be 
came to Amed<;a. About ." th~ year 1867, he was 
ma'njed to Sarah' E~ Eggleston, To them were 
born tlJ.ree -children,.· .William and Jennie Louise, 
both/of. whom died in childhOOd, and Elizabeth, 
_ now' Mrs. Qrrin. W. Harris. . .' , 
" 1tlrs. Johnston died about' 1878. -On October 

16, 1884, he was married to Loanza C~' Austin 
who- died January 8, 1921. Since her death Mr. 
Johnston has made his home with his daughter. 
In :May he sustained a shock from which he grew 
steadily worse until the! end' came. . 
. ,When a child ~f two' years;. he waschris~ned 
m the Presbyterlan' church ,In Scotland. He 
never identifiedhimsel f with any' chu-rch in Amer-

··ica. He was kind anqhelpfut, a good husband 
and father.- He is survived -by his , daughter, 

· Mrs. 0; W.'. Harris, and by- two brothers, J'Ohn 
and 'James, all' of Ashaway. " .. '. . . 

Funeral, services rwere held £:rom ' ·.the ·home 
of his daughter, conducte'd;-byPastor ·A. L. 
'Davis~ -.~d the body was laid to rest in Oak 
G:rove cemetery.'· . " .... . . ,';., 

-l~·L.:'i> .. 
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, . ii" t~Aok '~bout,'hverity 'Caf,~iers' for our- - Others'. cOll1i!1g up,~the wee~ we did had.' 
. selV"e-shbd-;b~gage,-'§6'-we 'were" 'quite' a·~pto,;, . "e~perie.tlces"'. -too. One w01l;lan started 
cessio11-"-:as- we~woutld': our 'way"along the 'with her"children on a' house boat .. After·· 
watet c()"ered~ :pat~s"of the~ pblitt arid' up' the . a f~w. -hours of baffling with the strong ~ur
hills. . ~ . '. ~. - . rent the boatmen, refused to ,go further; .so 
'In the meantime the, sun hadcome-:"'ol.1t she .returned· for her' husband: ,who finally 

~nd the :ride Was a very ,hot one:: Be-fore prevailed on the men .t~c~mplete the jour
we bacl gone' far Ioegan to Mve visions. of ne~. .t,\nother w?man started across the I· 

whattnight be happening in the maung ~a plaIn. WIth he.fi ~ha1r bearers, but before ~o-
. which was" somewhere -, back .- in the proces.;. -lUg ~ar they 1nslsted . ~e water was too high 
'sion.: ,.Now. a "maung ·Ia" 'is a basket of to caFr~ her further. She coaxed and urged 

- varying size,_ covered over with- a net -of and ,waIted, but ~o, they would not take her 
. coarse ,cord, which is.a receptacle ''for every- o~; so back she we~t to the r~t hous~ 

thing one can not find any other place. for. where sh~ spent the nIght on the floor. - In 
But thanks to the . wet· clOth which' was the :mornlng the water .. had somewhat sub ... 
around the tin box . the butter was in fine sid~d so they were willing to make the -, , . 
shape "when 'we arrived' at 'out journ,ey's trIp. " (l • 

end. ' '_ _' There were many ~thet SImilar expen-
We )nade the remaining seven miles" in .e~ces" that ,last week 1n June, bu~ ~hese. are 

little le~s than 'four hours,arriving tired, eneugh to show. w~at they were hke wheD; 
hot, and hungry; but thankful enough for w~ ~a~e-our trtp. -. Another year however 
the good fortune which enabled us to com~ th~se dIscomforts wtll· be fo~gotten .and we 

-plete the trip in' safety.' \ ,!111 ~11 be eaget: to come agaIn to thIS beau,:, 
A friend of ours who has been to Mokan-. t1f1.11 place. N. ·M. WEST. 

.,san many times insists -there are always "ex- , . \ 
periences,,- on the way . to ~his fayorite re- . "The public. interest transcends that of 
sort, and now l1aving taken ·the trip twi~e" . either-grouped capital or organized labor." 

. ,- ,"~~-' .. 
• 
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THE' SABBATH JtECOJU)ER '. 

"TO~:().IY,.·IS: IETTIIt. TIWf SACRIFICE" 
:,' ;' N:oc,itizenis)oycll who does, ~Qtobey. :For 
~o: 'government' is Safe . when . many . of its 

..• ' citi~eng. .pteter their owIlwiU' ~o . the will of 
.. , the majority-·· .~S' e~pressed' '.by fully enacted 

taws~ .If' a nation were to have .. to choose 
,betweencitize.n~ alWays' willing to pght for 
it but seldom willing tC) obey its laws, and 
citizens seldom willing to . fight for it,' but 
aJ,~ys willing to obey its laws, it would be 
a wise nation that chose the latter class of 
~itizens., For the time may 'cpme when na-
tions~ can live without war, but the time seems 
. very "unlikely to come when nations can live 
., without citizens, who obey.-Paul· Patton 
Faris. 

\ 

We have come upon an age when fb,e,very 
. air seems, ,to be charged with the spirit of
, critic.ism~' 'It is easy ·to see the short-com

:..: '," ings~Df others and to imagine that we· could 
. ' do better if in charge of' certain' departments, 

of ,work, but let us try co-operation instead 
of criticism, and see if 'it will not work bet
.ter. ,We. know that constructive criticism, 
. offered 'in the right spirit, is always .helpful, 
but 'it is nqt ,constructive criticism to believe 

··an4 'circulate every report that may come to 
. our. ears.-==-Livingston. ] ohnson~' in the, Bib-

lical Rec(J1"(Jer. . 

,.. .' . 
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Sabbath Scllool.·r Lesson V.-october 28, 1922 . , . 
WORLD .. WIDE PROHIBITION.' ISAIAH' 61: 1-9' 

Golden Te.it.~i'Righteousness, exalteth·a~. na
tion ;. But sin is' a~ reproach to any people.'.' Provo 
14: 34 ' . 

. DAILY READINGS, 

Oct. 2~~Isaiah 61: 1-9.:·' A . Righteous Nation. 
·Oct. ~Prov. 14: 28-3S~,' Sin a National"Re-

proach. '. . ~ 
Oct. 24--Matt-. 7: 15-27. 'The' True Foundation. 
Oct. 2S--Rom. 1: ""18-23. Nati'onal NegleCt. ' 
Oct. 26-Amos 6: 1-6. The Nations Tested. 
Oct. 27-4Matt. 25: 31-46.' ,The Nations Judged. 
Oct. 28-Psalm 93. Jehovah Reignetb,. . .. 

. (For Lesson Notes, ,see HelpinuHand) 
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OF THE 
, ~ ',,-

. A'ME··RICAN-
" '. -'. , . 

- ~ .. _' ... :",. ~. 

·B~·rou,., Own Executor:,·,J·;· ',< 

~ .. 

You' are '~Iafini,ng ,,;to 'leave . at '-le~st part of~ your money:" to- ':th-e. D~n(;mini~lon. 
~., - .. 

':, send it· to" us now in· exchange for· one of our bonds"on .which youwiUtecelve an' 

,:' i~cQIxie; for life a~d be .. as~ured that:tne money-'.wiILl,le' usedtb~reafter);~s yQu,·. 
~' ,.,', - " ',",! '.~-.. ' , •• I <' . ' '. ~ ~'" •• ': •• ". '"'-c--:: . . ~~ .~... . . .... 

desire. '. . 
, .. ...,-: . ~ " . . ,. 

I ... 

'," . ' .. . F., J. aUBBARD, ,Treasurer;~PlaiiifielJ;,;N:.J" ..r 
0' ..". _. "\.:: • 

- '. , .~ 

::. , "'+-

~'. 
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',<, ;' ·:,:'i~' ;,,;t$: --"': 
.·.·.Salem 'Co'IIege has a cat~log, for, each Inte~este4 ·,jsab~thRe~orde·r-I··read~r .. :· Write·.·fo~t~~f:,··' ': 
'~.' . ; " College ... Norma.J, .S~cond~ry, and .. MusIcal Cout:s~s. C.". .:' ,~. • . 

1\' Literary, musical. scj~nt~fte,and .~th'let.~ stq6ent org~lzatJons.1 :Btr.on'g Chri.~lan Assoclat~bn", .'.: 
~_~~_'~"~'~'~ __ ' ___ '_'_' __ '_-_'_'~':~'_'_A~d~d~re_s~s_~_S_._o~r~e_st_e_~_B~~~P"~~~S~~-~~.'I~~'~~ ., 

ALFRED ',UNIVER,SITY' . , MILTON COLLEGE.' ~,~~: '; 
, seventli Day Baptists are attending Alfred'iil THE COLLEGE OF' CULTURE AND ECOliO'MV ~." 
Increasing numbers becaUse of the' eI;llarglng . ·AU graduates r'eceive the degree 'of Bach~ior~~f ;:~rl:s..'" 

'W ~l1·bala.nced required courses. in freshman: arid sopllo- . service and broadening oppo~tuni.tles., more, years.: ·ManY. elective 'courses. . Special op'poft~j-
'. In ~iie' ten years 1895-1905, Alfred· College. ;tie&. fo(st'ud~nts.~richorus· s~ngitig",o'ratory~ and lae~!i~;.~ 

't ' . . Four hve lf~~u~s.: ', .. '~ !r, ..... : g:a,!;lu~ ed 66 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ~tein .. ' ' 'Dhe .Sc'hool ; of, : Music . has thorough co~;rs~~' iif'"Ml: . 
years 'J910-1920 •. Alfred College graduated, 1 0 iines of musical instruction. 'A large sympl1ony'oR:he~ .. 
~eventi;l Day Baptlsts. The class ,of 1921 has" 'trais a part of its musical activities.'. J. n ;::i"::',~ 
16, Seventh Day Baptists, the· max'linum numper .': '.TlieiiistitUtlOn:has a;strQng pro~am.of'phYsical ~a\tca~ in· .. any:class In over thirty years. Seventh Day , tion !lnd' iritercol1egiate' . athletics under. the pir+~tiow~ 
Baptlsis have doubled" while lion-Seventh Day·· :a1'Fres~de£nltl' cO~Ch£.. ,it'· ": ddr ". ". . ;: Ii. ?"~l<, ' .. : 
'.: . ; . . '.. . . or u er 1n orma lon, a _ ess ., . "1 :',:~'-::;:" ." Ba.ptls.~s i have more than quadrupled In::-t~ : t.:,. ALFiiED 'EDWARD WHITFORD I ij. i\:~ ,:~~.. ,". 

Y'ears,~i1 now' ~ake up eighty per cent o.t the '.... I 'p "i~ ' .• >-; '~:. 
totai ttnfversity enrollment., ' . ACTING ~RESIDENT .. J~' J 1 ~: ~ ~( : .. .' r, . ~.' . .'. MILTON,.. .., '.'.' ' ' VVIS~ONSIN •.. 

For ? ca~a.logues ?r ~t~er., informa~l~n, ,ad~res~.:.:, ;. .... ',' .,' , > f; '; ,I.. ~'" . 

BOOT~~ COLWEt.t}DAVIS,'~~~D~~pj.eside~t:~· <"~{'''~'' .;~. • lIfred,' N. Y.; F ~r~ 
'. , ALFRED, N. Y. .". 'Ii' . H OL leAL SEMIN ;, .1 ~ .. :.-: .'.;,,~;. 

,'''. 'i ;" • '. '. , . J': A' ,L .... RED .. T E:l,., ,QG. . ARY ~ -.' 
.. '.;. . ,'. ; .. ~~.,. '->:. Cata16g\i~ 'gl~nf upon 'requ~st; j 1 ~:~~{;, ' 

'Cbe;:Fouke'SeboOI " ., "R' ';~~E i!?:rqD~~S,.~N, THE SA:BB~rH :bdtsttdii, 
, ' ' M:is~ ,Fucia Fitz· Randolph:'· 'Prin:ciP'al: .. !.' '. " , IiI, lraper,' postpaid. :zs c~nts; in .clo~f), ~p ~;eil~ar,' ", " 

!;;,' . Fouke, A~k:' A~dr:ess,...:.Alfred TheolOgical Semmat1. H (;4 -{~-. 

~~~~~c~~g:~~ri~ ~~;~~~:d ~~lw~:~st~i11 be' maintained. ~ - /_. ,' .. ' '-',: : I Cliica~o~ '1I1:~/ 7~., . 
• -' 'w" .. ~ •• I .... 

:.: \ . '. '. . . .. " '. '--, ." 
. : •. 'B' 0" O'K' L'ETS AN·D···TRA·C:TS· ';', ....... ' , .... ·):BF:·~r*M!IN"¥ .. ;L.ANGWO~THY , ...• , :.'; 

i 'I " .... . .' .• . -- _., ".' , >~ "-. A:tT()R!tBY~' AND'COUl!SEp-OR.AT.LA~ . 
GC)spel}· T~act~A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts. '1140 FIrst Nat ). Bank· BuddInr~ ,Phone; r .... h.Jil 

eight' pages each,' printed' in', attractive.. . , . . " ", . , 
· fo~,mi .' A. sample "package ~~ree . on request: i, '-~:. '.": . . . . 'VIS' . 

26, .cents a hundred.· " '. .,' ",.. ..t. .' . 

The Sabba'th and· Seventh D-;'7 Bap&t.:-A ~D:~a.t< .. : P.ubllsh~d.'.;W~&li/tiniler tJie:.auspices' . 
l1tt1e~. booklet with' cover, ,twenty-foUr . Scho~l. ;Boar~. by the .t\mencan Sabbath 
p~ges, Illustrated. : Just ,the' 'information . at. Plalnfie.ld, N., .. , .' 
needed, 111 condensed form. Price, . 26 cent. . . ".; '.' .:. '. TOKS. : ' . 
per dozen;"· '.' , . Single cop~~s •. per year " ~ ~ .............. ", 

nnptlslI1-"-Twelve page booklet, with embossed . T~n 'ormo~e .c!>Ples. per'year, at .....••• ' ..• 
cover. A brier study of the'" topic of Bap- .C!>mmun!c;ations. should .. b~ 'addressed' to . 

, tlsm" with a valuabl~ Bibliography. By Vf,utor,. ~lau~field., fir. J.:, . '" .'. '. ' 
ReF· Arthur E. Main, D. D. PrIce, f6 ,cents , . ". .' '.' .' '. . 
per, dozen. ., .,' '. . ", ' , HELPING HAND' ,IN BIBLE ~;~,;':"~~~". 

Fint Bat 'of the W~ek fa tile' New Tetitameat..:... . "" '; .. ::: ,. :."~ •. ' :, .' ',' .. 
· BY"P:rOf. 'W.: C. Whitford D.' p.A,crear and ." A qua!terly;contaIn1ng;car.efull~ nrp'""'T'P' ":.AA"A~~"'1i:;CIlbol 

se40I,arly ·treatment, of the Engl1sh ' transla-· .. Interna,tlOnaJ ~ess()ns ... c;onducted'"by . .:1' 

tl~ ,and the : origInal' Greek. of the. ex_Hoard~,.Pr~ce.~O _·~en~s a; copy pe~ 
pZ+esslon " •. eFt-rat day of the,.week." . Sixteen ., Quarter. '<, .' ~.' ,' ....... :' .. ' 
pages, "fine paper. embossed cover. , l'rice,: .... Addre8s.,~C:I:)~m~nICahon8to Tis. A 

· 25.: cfi'ntS per dozen~ '. . ..•. : .. ". .'. ~ ." ract§o~d~.,PJalnfie.ld., N. J~ 
Sn!JbatlfL.terafUft+Sample, copies,' .of tracts' on 

va"iou.S'phas.es.,of the Sabbath' question will.; , 
be'. seDt:...';On.:.,:requ·est ... -with enclosure' . of. five' .:. ';JUjlSlOt~.,. S,et'i.~s.;;.;-l1ltist'fat,e'd 
c~nts .1i(' stamps'for .postag~. to: any '&;d~;,.:': 
dr ... eIJ8:;;:·~'.\'·: .. ~",.·,~ .. ; . .... :~.~~ ,". ~. ", .":', :':. '''::-. ... _, ,,_ .... : :~"J:"'''' ... .:. .. :. ~ .. ~ ',~:' ~~ ••.. ,<. - .. ~.·.':4." ""n_ 
~iUUcri~':'-.ABBA.Ta:.OT~ somBTy: :" ,'.' ,> fttelr:meCltate: 

. . . "<:: .... ,~ .. M.;:~~,.~, '<)}t::~<';;:i"j.~~J ~\1!~J.ct:; 
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. .:AQQuillSimultaneotls Evei-y~Memher Cam,ass':· 

OCTOBER: 2~(SUNDAY) 
The . Soli<;itors' Appointe~ 

IOCTOBER 2~(SABB{\T~) , .. :",',.:." 
Message. on Program , 
The 'Solicitors Announced· ::.~:':, . " .... , 

. ' 
NOVEMBER 4-, ,(SABBATH) -

Message on' Stewardship 
The I Solicitors Set Apart .by 

NOVEMBER 5-(SUNDAY) 

# 
i. 

" '- '. ·I.am' ea,e, that ,tll~ .. Church of' the Llvl~,- Cod ,.hould play. h .... ·, . 
part' in, the fateful ho~rs of our. own day. _ Let her ~ecl.re_ the. 'thin,s .' 
'whi~h have. been -revealed to her as the- unchanging will of' God •. 
Sbe knows these things •. They are the thing. for which her "Savior. 
died. - Let her 'write tbem across' the ,Ides!. Let ber proclaim ,them, _ 
not in muffled tone. of timidity, but with all ·tbe autbority 'which 
has -been ;iven to -her of God. She has the light. She hal the right. 
Let her u.e them. Oil 80me .appointed day let tbe beUever. in Jesus' 
Christ. go to their .churCh .. ,· a. they went in the early' days of the' 
'war, alid· in .ome simultaneOus act of dedication and audible deC:lar~ 

. ation let, them proclaim their de.ire and purPo.e for a .ac~ peace, 
and their belief in the 'common . brotherhood of mankind._ Let· u. 
incorporate this .~cramentum· in th~ u.ual ordin~ncea, of ; wor~hlp. -
Let it be an act, not merely! of prie.ts and mini. teA, but"of 'the whole 
cong!.'egation. Let th~m ri." in their sanctuaries, .tanding befor~ 
God and _ man, and in .ome simple form of words let them as.ert _ . 
their wit.... to .the ,ethical ideal. of their faith, and their -determin
ation to have p"ce on earth' and good-will amollg men. Let tbis be . 
done' in e'very Chri.tian Church throughout tbe world, whetber it be _ 
,Prote.tant; Romalll or Greek.-' Dr. J~ H. Jowe.tt. - , 
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